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OUT TO TOPPLE MAO

Soviet Planning To 
Muscle in on China

By LEON DENNEN j ning to pile up publicly enough 
NEA Foreign News Analyst I grievances that would justity 

NEW YORK —* While the Unit- direct Soviet intervention in the 
ed States is watching Red Chi-. Chinese civil war. This is an

old Soviet policy that had been ‘  
ti-sed effectively by Stalin in Po- THREE IN PAMPA 
land, Romania and the Baltic

South Vietnamese Voters
Risk Cast Ballots

na s political convulsions as a 
concerned observer, Russia is 
[u eparing to seize power in Pe
king.-'

Thousands of Soviet agents, 
many of them Red army offi
cers on active duty, are reliably 
reported to be leading the anti- 
Mao insurgents in the rebellious 
provinces. Moie significant is 
Increasing evidence that Mos
cow is already preparing th e  
‘ 'Ingal ground”  and ‘ •moral jus
tification”  for an Invasion of 
China.

Premier Kosygin’s ultimatum 
to Peking about the recent seiz
ure of a Soviet freighter in the 
Chinese port of Dairen was only 
one indication of the Kremlin's

countries.
Immediately after the Dairen: 

incident Radio Moscow claimed 
that Mao's “ accomplices”  were: 
openly attempting to change I 
Chinas borders with Soviet 
Russia. I

The radio charged that a text
book had been printed in Pe
king which included a m a p  
“ showing certain .Soviet terri
tories" as belonging to China. 
It -warned that any attempt by 
.Mao to revise China's borders 
with Ru.ssia “ carried the dan
ger of serious military clashes.”  

The textbook and map have

State Okays $541,000 
County Road Project v'rL

Milk Price Hike 
Hits All Pampa 
Stores Monday

Guerrillas Ambush, 
Kill to Terrorize

^Ru..sian ships have been ^
seized and their crews "insult- But it is only in recent
ed”  in Dairen before. But the  ̂  ̂ Russians
Russians veiled the incidenU in acknowledged their existence, 
diplomatic silence. I On Aug. 17. the Soviet govern-

Why, then. Kosygin’s sudden ment also charged m a protest 
threat and ultimatum to Mao note to Peking that the Chinese 
Tse-tung? , were engaged in a ' ‘ hysterical

In the view of specialists on anti-Soviet campaign”  aimed 
communism, Moscow is b«gin-| (See SOVIET, Page 3)

♦  ^  i
MAO FORCES DIVIDED

Canton 'Bloodbath' ; 
Between Rival Units

The Texas Highway 
sion Friday approved the ex
penditure of 3.541,000 for high
way safety and betterment and 
improvement of the Farm to 
Market road system in Cray 
County during 1968. Of t h i s  
amount. 3165.000 is financing tor 
work which was previously au
thorized.'

Distiict Engineer Charles \V. 
Smith of Amarillo said .Satur
day the following projects in 
Gray County will be involved in 
the annual program under the 
supervision of Thomas R Kel
ley, senior resident engineer in 
Pampa:

FM 749, from State Highway 
70, 11).5 miles south of Pampa 
northeast to Bowers City, a dis
tance of 6 miles, for reconstruc
tion of grading, structures and 
surface, at an estimated cost ol 
$176,000.

US 60 in Pampa, from the 
west city limits to State 71), 
distance of 0 5 miles, for recon 
struction to a modern urban 

' section, at an estimated cost o( 
Chinese-languagp newspapers 1100,000. This work was pre

in Hong Kong, also making viously authorized.

Commis- -calls fw  the im|>rovement -of -5,- 
182 miles at an estimated con
struction cost of $.19 8 million 
and right of way cost of $1.17.5 
thousand. Work will include 859 
projects in 212 of Texas’ 254 
counties and 460 projects are on 
farm to market roads in 170 
counties.

The .safety and betterment 
portion of the program calls tor 
work on 2.406 9 miles of high-i 
ways at an estimated co.st of 
$22 2 million. Purchase of 9 8 
miles of right of way will cost 
an additional $137.5 thousand.  ̂

The farm to market road im-^ 
provement portion of the pro
gram calls for work on 2.76.1 
miles at an estimated cost of 

million. |

Beginning Monday morning,;

n 'N I )  I.EADEK —  R. B. 
C'ooko, Pampa‘s director o f 
public works, will head the 
rhiblic Emplo.ves Division in 
the Pampa United FYind cam
paign to raise .SB2,000 next 
month. Cooke i.s a veteran 
city employe and ha.s been 
active in civic affairs for a 
number o f yeai-s.

L/AW, Ford Lock 
[Over Contract

SAIGO.'^ (U PI) —  From Mekong Delta swamplanAx to 
.steamy jungles near the Demilitarized Zone. South Vietnam- 
*.se voters risked their lives Sunday to elect a president, 

I,abor Day,” most Pampans will' president and 60-man Senate despite Viet Cong t e r i w  
find themselves paying lb to 12 smear the ballot.s with blood,
cents more per half gallon of nation's 8 ,«W  polling places opened at 7
milk at grocery stores through- “  P Communist had killed, wounded
out the city due to increase in)®** kidnaped more than 2,200 civilians in their heaviest 
the price of bulk milk. | campaign o f the war. In the final few hours before

Tlie hike in prices is a result ' ’oting began, the Viet Cong blew up at least four polling 
of an increase In the rata o f F l̂ ĉes, three miwdevl civilian buses and staged a daring 
bulk milk bv dairy farm coope- provincial capital o f  Tam Ky In

Clarke, execuuve vice president! ^mety-one p e r s o n s  were areas where the Viet Cong sUU 
of Dairy Products Imslitiife of killed -or wounded when the rules a fW  dark 

Texa.s. ,three buses were blown off thel /• f" -  Nguyen Van Thieu, chief
I Associated Dairymen Inc.,Ifoad. Four civilians were killed two**”^ a r«
bar*.ining .* ,n t  for M dairy at " a ,  ' . 'S

[iV prkr’r *  r«t> V r‘ ™ " "  7 '’«.pounds to 16 87 The 50-cent in- withdrew leaving five of their »•  *» “ >• military
crea.se will be a premium °wn dead behind. One guard, candidate running againrt 10 
above the current minimum »«iShtIy hurt in on. of the civihans. Prim . Minister Nguy- 

I price set by ihe federal govern-! P'»ce blast* in a hamlet Cao Ky. forced to abandon
I ! just a few miles south of

Although the average p r i c e . w e r e  no imme- 
I will increase about six cents , ‘ ‘̂•te details on the other

^il| e xp 10 s 10 n 8. a government 
half ^pc^esman said.

Communist leaders ordered

acrass the state, prices 
jump 10 to 12 cent* per 
gallon in Pampa store.*.

report* told of wall 
posters in Canton that indicated,

•rtiltery duels at the airport 
prevented a plane sent by 
Preai^f Chou En-til froirr’

HONG KONG lUPD-Reports 
Irom Communist China Satur
day .*ald heavy and continuous their report* mainly on ac- 
fighfthg Is raging In Canton counts brought back by travel- 

Amvals from the south China ers, *aid anti-Mamsts have set 
city said troops sent south by in motion a threatened “ blood- 
Peking to crush a rebel military bath”  against the party chair- 
movement were locked in battle man's supporters, 
with rebel elements at the dty ’i , _  
airport, the right-wing Hong
Kong Standard reported. i  ̂ ^

-n i  arrivals said fierce ‘J"/ have adopted one of
Mao s own dic lums—that of

using rural villages to seize 
. c ities.” - The posteri reportedly

landing to pick up Red Guard have Wockad-
leadtts for a peace parley in advancing on Cinton by land

Savage fighting between rival * * ‘
Bed t>uard units each claiming Top military leaders in 
loyalty to party leader Mao Tse- Peking meanwhile appealed 
tung^has reportedly accounted anew for “ urgent measures’ * to 
for much of the turmoil in improve relations between the 
Canton. ' armed forces and civilians in
------------------------------------------------Red China's power struggle.

' The appeal was the latest in a 
series oi pUas for an end to the 
rivalry between military and . 
civilian supporters of Mao. In:
calling for ‘ ‘unwavering”  sup-

^ , i o i ,  1 tke armed!
YtMKLM, Tex. (LPl) —• A forces, military leaders!

•Ingle engine private plane reHecteJ the official concern I 
crashed during ground fog. light the loyalty of the army.l
rain and low hanging overcast broadcast by'
today, killing all four persons
aboard. . i

Tha victims were Identified as' celebrating |
John P opovich, 25, Simpeon Ray Vietnamese ind^ndence
II, 23, and Michael Radulovich, i ^®y* *ke Chinese hierarchy |
20, aH stationed at Ft. Wolters assured Hanoi that China is;
near Mineral Wells, Tex., and prfpwed to give 'even at the 
Ray’s wife, Susan Lander R a y . l * '® * ^ g r e a t e s t  national 

>jg I sacrifice, all-out support to the
Authorities said the four were''^ ‘*^"*™***_, •* '' ,*®:

on a weekend pleasure trip to resist United States aggression |

‘This is not the fault of the j guerrillas to stop at nothing to 
merchants,”  said Jim Finken- sabotage the election which 
binder, manager of Pampa Milk .President Johnson called more 
Company, Inc. “ Pampa has' important than any military

_  .  , .. . I. fortunate that retail mer-'clash In South Vietnam's blood-1DETROIT (U PD -The United national economy which amoua-, . . . . . nHr.*«o*ked h.H)e<zrm.nd* I around. Thi.u s chi.f civfllafr

his own presidential aspirations, 
is running as the military’s vice 
presidential candidate.

The generals of the ruling 
military * junta pressured Ky 
into joining Thieu to prevent a 
possible split in the armed 
forces, which can muster nearly 
2 million of the nation's 5.7 
million registered voters.

Put as election day roHed

Auto Workers, locked in show- ted to T.9 billion last year. | 
State 152 in Pampa, from FM down contract bargaining wlfr. While Aculber pledged crisis 

262 East to Faulkner St., a dis-Ford .Motor C o , Saturday bargaining *assions at F o r d
tance of 0 9 miles, for recon- promised to continue sessions straight through until the Sept,
struction to a modem urban straight through the holiday 6 deadline, talks at the other
section, at an estimated cost of weekend. Both sides reported no two major rompanies—General
$200,000. This work wai also progress. Motors Corp. and Chrysler
previously authorized. Walter P. Reuther, the UAWtCorp.—kreessed for the week-

president who has promised to end. Bringing pressure on Ford 
Ford unless he wins a is the union’s whipsaw play to 

contract by midnight Wednes- force a pattern contrail out of 
„  . . , . . .  day. emerged from a two-hmnr one company while allowing the

after taking personal • others to teep  operating, 
charge of the bargaining. I There was a brief *e.s.sion at 

“ I could not say that there it GM Saturday during which the

US 273 in Pampa, from US 60 
southeast to Crawford St. and ’  
on US 60 in Pampa, from State

. any change in the company's |UAW offered to extend the
These right of way projects >• be told reporters. But contract The company refused

■ wrere previously authorized by 
the Highway Commission.

F(w Killed In 
Cilsh of Plane

a total of $65,000 was allocated 
to finance the state's portion of 
the purchase of right of way.

he told reporters. But contract The company 
he said he still had hope. |8nd said that was a matter for 

“ We live on high octane bargaining on the deadline day.
The work Is part of the High-'optimism," the 60-year-old red- Reuther demanded Saturday 

way Commission's combined haired labor leader said.
Farm to Market Road Improve-' fo rd  Vice President Malcolm, 
ment and State Highway Salety l . Denise added: “ 1 can not 27,000 retired workers would 
and Betterment Program f o r  honestly say I detect any *■•** periodically to meet infla- 
1*5®- 'progress so lar.”

said, 
would
to six cents.”

Milk companies have had 
three price raises on bullk milk 
in the last several months with
out a comparable increase in 
the stores^ Finkenbinder said. 
Retail merchants have to in
crease the price to make up for 
the loss, he concluded 

Prices per half gallon have 
been averaging 45 cents in 
Pampa lately The price in Am
arillo has averaged S3 cents.

, , . . Milk in Pampa has been “ too 
that Ford offer a  cQsl-of-Uvir^| fw  too lon|," said a lOCll 
clause BO that pension# for ita| merchant

d ll i^ a s ’ 'i^ e  battlegrounds. ;opponents. former Premier
in « Vietnamese officials estimat-;Tran Van Huong, the son of a

this riml fnr ^  between 75 and 80 per coolie, and Phan Khac Suu, 
'Tirtce war all this time for at of the nation’s 5 8 minion| chairman of the provisional

|?"‘'®''b‘ "<ler rogi*tered voten would cast assembly that wrote the na-
mherwise, the P r i f *  their ballots before the polls'tion’s new constitution, said
have gone up only four eio ,H  at 4 p m. The polls were they believed they had a

te clo.*e before nl/hifr-'- to chsiK**”  of wjn-
protect voter* in many of U>e ning.

Most Businesses To 
Close on Labor Day

j Tomorrow will 
I mm mer holiday

total state-wide program

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

the West Coast. They were fly-  ̂
Ing a four-place Piper rent^j 
from Eagle Hving Service at 
Luck Field in Fort Worth.

As the plane crashed, it 
knocted down power lines near 
Texag Highway 111 and landed 
In a_jiearby field. Pieces of the 
wreckage were scattered around 
the ai'ea.

Popovich’s hometown was giv- 
an at dfidknsfwtl, fhnn, Tha

and save the country.”
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tion. He said there would be no 
contract unless such a plan was

A strike at Ford would put
152,000 UAW workers on thei ,j,e matter of
streets at 101 plants and parts , Canadian UAW
depots in 10n_ communities I was still a live issue.

C-anadian workers currently
make 43 cents an hour less thanThe company, the nation’s 

fourth l a r g e s t  corporation, their American counterpart*^ 
w ould have to stop Its extensive I Denise said th* matter would 
spending for parts and supplies, lhave to be settled by separate 
an important chunk in the,bargaining in Canada.

homatowns of the 
were not given.

other three

Public Sofety Dept. 
Hat Clerk Job Open

A clerk-typist position has 
opened with the T^xas Dept, of 
I^bQc Safety in Pampa. ^ Itry

•>.? -V-T:/i ■

The position i* newly created 
here due to the added amount 
of work stemming from the new 
driver's license legislation.

Driver license examiner Bobl 
Hendrix said applicants must 
come by hit office any Mon- 

' day, Tuesday or Friday, with 
tlie exception of Labor Day, to 
ebtein further laformeUoo. ...

' V

Arabs Lift Oil Enibargo; 
Pumping 'To Start' Now

CAIRO (UPI)—Saudi Arabia Israel during the Middle East 
announced Saturday night it haS; war in June.

A representative of Ideal Food 
Stores said some brands of milk 
will have an increase starting 
Monday.

“ There will probably be a 10 
to 12 cent increase,”  he said. 
“ The price of milk (per helf 
gallon) should have been 53 
cents earlier. We’ve got to go 
up”

Doug Ward, manager of 
Ward’s Grocery, said a half gal
lon will probably cost 57 cents 
on Monday.

“ Milk companies are Increas
ing prices to all stores,”  be * also close, 
said. “ We have to go up on oin* 
prices.”

Lynn Iz)ve, manager of Plggly 
Wiggly, said, “ There will have 
to be some lncrea.se, but we’ re 

(.See MILK, Page 3)

be the last! A number of citizens will tab*
enjoyed by to the roads for the obeervaaee 

most Panhandle residenU as
they take time off from.work TO r— -r— . . . . . .  . . .  ^
celebrete or relax on Labor P**’*™*"^ Public Safety esti* 
Dgy. mated last week 45 persons wfll

Families will prepare picnics be killed In Texas traffic eesr 
to be enjo.ved in backyards, at the Labor Day weekend. Tabo* 
parks or at surrounding lakes, i.uon of deaths began at I bjb . 
And students will take time off ^
from shHlie. for the first holi-i and at ndd*
day of the school year before
classes resume Tuesday mom- No residential or bustaMas« 
ing. ' 'mail will be deUvered tomor* ’

Most Pampa stores, with the'r»w by the Post Office, except 
exception of some food stores * special delivery. The Post 
and service establishments, wilL^^^w^ ^  cloied except for 
close Monday to allow em -, patrons, 
ployes time to rest with their i Various acUvitles have beet 
families and friends. Banks will; scheduled throughout the Pan-

^handle. Crowds are expected 
All state and federal offices I for boating and skiing at Laka 

will be closed tomorrow, Includ- Mcaellan and Laka Meredith, 
ing those of City Hall and the: Top q* Texas Golf Tour*>
courthouse. Police, sheriff de- nament will find area golfers 
partment and Highway Patrol,!competing today and tomorrow 
though, will operate as usual. . ( (See LABOR DAY, Page S)

ended its oil embargo and will 
begin pumping oil “ to all 
countries without exception”  
The announcement was broad
cast over the state-run Jeddah 
Radio.

The announcement did not

(In Beirut, informed sources] 
said that restrictions would be 
lifted Sunday. Foreign oil! 
companies, the sources said, I 
believw the U.S. and Britain' 
were satisfied by the latest; 
move. However, oil shipments

give the precise tim thaL to world markets will be ham
pumping would be resumed, but i pored because the Suez Canal is 
in Cairo the announcement w asj,tiu  closed.)
Interpreted as meaning it would .. _ .
“- i 'lTtm m ediiltfy.--------c .u si

Mobeetie Historical 
Will Honor C apt

Marker
Arrington

Arabian announcement, other i
the
to I

RXPIILNION of tUT) American diplomatu, above, from  the 
Soviet Union was "retaliation,”  according to the dilate 
Dcpaiim cnt. Moscow accu.sed Brice Meeker, left, an agri
cultural attache, anc| Richai'd Dabney Chapman, first sec
retary o f the Amerfcan embaasy, ^actlvttiea incompat- 
tb it  with diploatatic atatua.’*,

The decision was a result o f , . . . . .
an areeinent hammered
the recent Arab summit meet-i ,, <k.
ing in Khartoum. S

“ In accordance with the! *•••■«“  *Wres-
decision of the Arab summit 
conference. K i n g  Fai.sal’s 
government has decided to 
resume the pumping of oU to all 
countries without exception,”
the announcement said.

Saudi Arabia, thus, became 
th« first Arab country officially 
to announce it would resume 
pumping oil to the United Khartoum ended.
States, Great Britain and West ---------- ----------
Germany since it was a it off in. If H comes frem a hardware 
I etatlatioB for support tha.gtara we have M. Lawla Hdwe. 

MtkMia aUegeSfc-Sevij <AAr.)

By ROSE MARIE BENTLEY
MOBEETIE (Spl) — Dedica

tion of an historical marker will 
hiftTd^ihe fheSBry of Panhan
dle pioneer Capt. G. W, Arring
ton at the annual Old Mobeetie 
picnic here on I/abor Day.

Dedicatory services are set for
*ion ”  14 a m Monday with .Slate Sen-

The source said that as soon Grady Raxlewood of Arnar-
as Western tankers called «t'J*|p '|)®The marker will be placed atArab Persian Gulf ports, they! , ,, .
would be loaded as quickly as f*'*''®**^® *"

i ry on the south side of Old
Mobeetie.

possible.
.TTia Saudi Ar*M*n announce- 
liient came 14 hoars after the 
four-day summR conference at

“ Cap”  Aningtim is-»ald to 
have been the greatest peace

famous “ Moeby’s 
Rangers”  as a scouL 

Hiatary records that after the 
war he went to Mexico and 
fought with Maximilian. Then 
he is said to hav« gone to Cen-~ 
tral America as an adventur
er. After Maximilian was exe
cuted at Qiieretaro, Arrington 
returned to Texas.

Partisan; Wheeler county persuaded him 
to run for sheriff, an office IM 
held for eight years, serving as 
area which now covers 14 coui^ 
ties.

He managed the famous Reck
ing Chair Ranch for three yeara 
and then moved to Canadiaa asA 
became sheriff of Hemphill
County. ------

When ^  Texas Rangers were y ,| appear in the s o t
organized he jomed as a pnvate ^
• "1  iTexM Historical Marks
captalr of Compaay C. , | cgptain Arrinftas waa

in 187t Captain Arrington and ther of Mrs. -Charlaa 
1 Rangers came to the Wheel-' French Arrlaiton, 

er' and Hemphill County area Mrs. Edgar Lent, M o j
officer in the history of the Pin-; because of the tronUe with the Mich.; Mrs. Giles 
handle. He fought in the Confed-j Indians at Mobeetie and Fort Snyder, and Mrs. b  
erata army, then joined the* Elliot. He purchased rand) land shaw, Bartlesville. (J 
most famous {^errilla fight-j and resigned from the Rang-iJoha Arrington^ i 

I ma el the Confedancy, tha|era M IML lh a  peaple ell last year.



lucky Texas Mlpnaire Wildcatter 
Wins With Unorthodox Practices

■i 1

V' '

HOUSTON (U P I)~  John Me- 
> com. a wildcatter who made 

mlllioni by unorthodox practice 
In the olinelds, now it doinf the

* aame thinf in sulphur.'
Mecom, at M on« of the 

richest men in the United 
States, fot his start in the ’30s 

r by working depleted and 
.  abandoned wells. Later he de

fied convention and drilled on 
'  the flaoki of salt domes, which 

«p  to that time had never pro- 
.. duced a drop.
 ̂ The gushers of the flanks of 

» eeveral domes made him rich 
«  and riiht. ^ d  because he it 
,  an expert on domes and be- 
. cause ne does n«t always rely 
» on the opinion of major prod'i- 
\ cert, he it in the sulphur busi- 

neas near Houma. La
laveSls t2.S MiUlon

Mecom has found enough sul- 
Kon in a plant at the Chaca- 
houla Dome 20 miles from Hou
ma. He went in after the Free
port Sulphur Co., one of the 
giants of the sulphur industry.

‘ had given up.
Mecom has found enough sul- 

I phur to produce more than 30
* long tons a day now and by 

the time the plant Is complet-
» « d  in November, production
* should be about 960 long tons
» a day. |

•Thu la my first venture in

)0 Page
M. O. WAUJfl 

OU Editor 
wmmummjrnuamm
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J. L. MANN

I sulphur and going in b ch ln d jP Illllip S  O p o r f l f o r  
|.fYaeport sulphur la sort of like j ., ^  ,
• going in behind the govern- W i n S  O U q q O S t l O n  
I ment.”  Mecom said. “ I have m  a j  
I the utmost respect for t h o s e  r l d n  A W f i r O  
; people, but this is a challenge.
» Also, this la a salt dome and 
I I learned long ago you never 
' really know what la around

salt dome until
• la the ground.

Hepes far Saecese 
;  **T want this to be a success
\ more than anything I ’ve e v e r  
i done.”
• If esttmates are correct,

may be. Freeport sulphur ex- _  ^  , _
t r a ^  almost 12 milUoa long Pl»y* PWUips Pefroleum Co. 
tana while it was there from 25 yews. He and hU ^ e .

but Mecem’ s consult-i •» Quiaduno Boos-
anta. Barry and Richardson^ o f . w a r  Miami.

I Heuston. estimate the reserves --------------------------
■aw at 5 million leag tens. IClesalfiod Ads Gee Reewlli

Petroleum Leaders 
Will Assess trends 
Affecting Industry

HOUSTON. (Sp»—Kenneth E. 
Montague, president. General 
Crude Oil Co., has been named 
general arrangements chair
man for Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil & Gas Aun’s 45tH annual 
meeting at the Rice Hotel in 
Houston, Oct. 16-18, it has bees 
announced.

Approximately 800 of the 
state’s top petroleum industry 
executives art expected for the 
yearly gathering w h e r e  lead
ers assess governmental and ec
onomics trends affecting Texas 
oU and gas operations.

Montague this week named 
key committee chairmen who 
will meet Sept 12 to draft 
meeting plans.

J. L. Mann, a Field Operator 
in tha Pampa Area of Phillips 

i Petroleum Co.’i  Exploration 
It is • mid Production Dept., has been

through Phil- 
I Ups' Employe Suggestion Plan. 
'M r. Mann received the award 
' for his idea perUlnlng to the re- 
icovery of condensate from a 

1̂ ! booster discharge line.
Mr. Mann has been an cm-

Area Drilling 
intentions

INTENTION'S TO DRILLi m n o vo  so n
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I PLUGGED WELLS:

NGPA Announces 
Research Grants

The Natural Gas Processors 
Aun has established research 
grants at six agricultural cal
lages and research organiia- 
tions to develop techniques and 
equipment for thermal agricul
ture, or the use of LP-gas heat 
in Agriculture, it was announc
ed recently by NGPA President 
C. W. MiUtr.

Three of the grants—to the 
University of Tennessee, Col
orado State University, and 
Purdue University — are fbr 
support of werk in thermal con
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An Exercise in Democracy^
Threatened by Viet Cong terrorism, faced ̂  * 
with almost certain ballot box hanky panky11 
in some instances, the South,Vietnamese . 
are neverthele.ss casting their votes Sept 3 I 
in the first free election for the leader of^ * j 
their country undenthe new constitution 
drafted late last year. For the many.voters# 
who can’t read, tickets on,the ballot are 
identified by symbols for‘political partieat , 
as shown below right Favored in tha 
race is the Thicu»Kv ticket of the currenlj 
military leaders. Of the civilian candidates^ 
former Prime Minister Tran Van Huong 
and Constitutional Convention Chaiimaiii 
Phan Khac Suu appear to be froD^nmom;

I
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Cross News
By LIBBY SHOTWELL 

Exeentiv* Secretary ARC 
Wa had n letter thia w e a k  

from on# of our servicemen 
who is stationed in Alaska and 
he sent us a cUppiag from the 
Fairbanks Daily New, regard
ing the terrible floods

when we began working 
Red Cross.

1th

Mrs. C. J. Killgo, chairman of 
Red Cross volunteers, announ
ces that there will be a coffee 
for our hospital volunteers at 

that the. the First Methodist Church par

Water Resources 
Plan for High 
Plains Discussed

Fathered Talks 
On Safety Laws 
Before Kiwanls

jWaka Man Named 
To Honor Group

country had suffered. OfUn lor in the EducaUon Building 
these disasters are carried in September 9th at 9 ; »  a m. to 
our local papers but no mention u  * m. All ladies who have 
is ever made of our Red Cross 
organization. You can be assur
ed that the Red Cross is on the

James H. Jackson Jr. of Wa
ke, has been selected to appear 

1 . A . m {in the 1967 edition of Outstand-
An UlustTAted talk on Texas jinf Personalities of the South, 

new traffic and safety laws was other recipients of this honor 
given 1^ Warren Fatheree at include governors. Senators, 

Members of the Executive ^  Congressmen, educators. lead.
Committee of Water, Inc. met ^  '"K businessmen, civic and po.
Friday in Austin with the Texas I Fatheree explained the newjitical leaders, farmers, minis. 
Water Development Board. Sub- which went into ef-1 Uri, and officials of various
Je« of the meeting w sm  the^**^* *“  ̂ ***^ with the trade erganizaUons, le a d in g
proposed Texas Water iV n  as Iniurance methods recent-1 sporU figures and many other 
it pertains to the transports-Introduced and which Includ-1 individuals. •-
tion of additional water resour- ** ••* experimental program

I job — for this arUcle states that'uniforms and if you have a 
I the American National Red* friend who Is Ulterested in this

worked Jn the hospital seevice
are Invited to come to this im- ________________ ______ _______
porUnt meeting. Wear your, ces to the’ nigh Plains' of Texas teenage drivers for a more G « n «  P o w e r s  A t t e n d s

trel of the alfalfa weevil, which,Cross had authorized the expen- „ork . bring her to the meeting, 
threatena vast acreages of this • diture of> Vk million dollars for ' 
important foragt crop. At least |an’ advance to assist flood vic- 
four states—'Tennessee, KenUi-jtimi in Fnlrbnaks and ncigh- 
cky, Virgiain,'and North Caro- boring commuiflUes. The an- 
ilna — are recommending ther-^uncem ent also states that the ,*’•*’> Sunsner
mal means of controlling Qie'Rod Cross could well “ ‘dkceedi*® ■®"** of our ditty

Mrs. R. D. 
Charles, and

Morris. 1417 N, | 
Mrs. Gene Bnr-i 

have tak- 
bags fo r '

K Im w  U i i m U Im  **• does not know what hetWe will to put tha follow-|  ̂
A i i r G  lN 0 W  i i U r o D l ®  have done without theM®S articles in the hag^. a bar
Reservoir Engineer î »>p ®* the Red t®*” hu

. . o u n ^ i s p i ,  D. 
tra has been promoted to th e '

for Irrigation, munldpai and,*d*^^*t* program
industrial purpoaea. i Fatheree explained that drlv-.

af •''* he licensed at 16 if they 
John Kendrick, president f completed a driver educe-;

“ ®* “ "til 18 if I
" ! ! !  h>ve not completed th epledged support and ®n®®«rage-

•! « .  r .U i«re . .U-

rail n .y , 1 ^  ! » . «  I>< :f ”
„ i d . . m , d ,  M d  U  , i i y  o r i ,n u « U o i i .w , l , r  B o ,r d  th « ir  i m .  S e n s u  - i l l  b ,

I wishes to make any for us,;and early completion of the
------ L.* ml* -A.,... would

in -a ta te
will furnish the ma-l «nd out-of-atnto water to the 

made of.| areas of the greatest need."

weevil since most of the effec-jthe 2 million mark that It esti-jthe serviceman’ s Christmas 
live pesticides have beta with- mated for the job. Richsord Gor-l*hnt are stationed in Vietnam, j drick said, 
fi-awn from use. tdon. Dlredor of Disaster. Serv-:We still have 75 bags to be nnc«

Another grant to High Plains .ices for the Western Area laid ,,'^* .
Research Foundation will sup-.l‘ ‘ In seven days we have alrea-|w»*h«* to make any for us,|*nd early 
port studies of herbiclde-flamt dy spent in the neighborhood of|Pl«»*« coma by our o u ^ , j  gtate-wide plan, which 
cofnbimtkmt for w##d cos-*S3004XK) to brim  ^inrrg#ftcy or- of tho City HslL Tno^ ii^ludo th# doiivrry of
trot in row trope. |tistance to thsasler aufferera. (Red Cross will furnish the ma-i and - —-*

Our friend in the service states ^  hags'aat  A.̂  ,̂.4 #«a1l Avar . _   . MBuchanan of

1,
required

to drive a motorcycle.
In an effort to reverse the 

trend of automobile accidents, 
which totaled more than 400,- 
000 in Texas last year, Fatheree 

j pointed out auto safety tests for

w < A , . hii wife had another small s o n -------- - .position ef divUton rtMrvo,r en- ^omb, photo album bill f o l d ,
HumDie OU m Ite-* — . . .  _  . . . i . , . V . n

J. W. __________________
temporary manager of Water,  ̂„a d -,,< ,rt ,,i„„ , ^

hi, of soap, plasUc soap dish, paper, .ctlviUee. stated the Aua- eomprehensive examination of 
back novel (Dorothy Barritt has meeting was most produc- drivers will be stressed
been gathering paper back| ^j^h all psuiles freely ex-' _________________
books for us, Thanks, Dorothy.)

InsurancB School
Gene Powers, a representative 

in Pampa for Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co., has recently at
tended a company sales school 
in Dallas, sponsored by the Co’s 
Sales ’Training Divtsion.

The school is the second In a 
series of four which Southwest
ern Life Representatives attend 
over a period of three years.

’The school Is devoted primar
ily to the planning of insurance 
estates, (he arrangement o( 
proceeds in the form of month
ly income, and the coordination 
I of life insurance and Social Se
curity beneflu, and related sub
jects.

VISITS JAPAN

gincer in 
fining Co’s East Texas Divtsion
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liar. JA M -a. TCRU. PtuxxaA T^JAfT TO
PUniya PatrMauai Oa  — H  B . aueUa 
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JW ' >;a,  w V  Itor A  M M TTWR. PlattM  

|toto8S. TD MM. Watar lalarttoA.I HrAS raaair

la

Oarto “  V.Paa Sararlraa PMratoaaa D
Si. Qiaswia "B" Na  1, Saa i s n i r  CaM l. l.ttotT. PM M i BOPD 
• o n . «1S A ffa  AS4 to was TD TUA 
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I headquarters, J o h n  S. Bell,
 ̂division m a n a g e r ,  announc
ed today.

! Mr. Mtra, who has been ser- 
jving as district chief engineer 
.started his new assignment on 
Aug. 1.

{ B. L. Hilton, district produc
tion engineer of the Tyler Dla- 
triet, baa been nanwd to eoB- 
ceed Mr. Attra at Rosenberg.

I Mr. Attra, a native of Hous- 
I ton, attended the UnivBrsity of 
Texas, where be received a BS 
Degree in petroleum eaigiBeer- 
Ing. First em i^yed by Humble

na River bordering F a i r b a n k s , b a l l  point pen, and a 
Alaska and the neighboring |Christmas card. If a church 
Fort Walnwright overflowed Itsifroup^ or civic rj>up 
banks leaving thousands home-'*

wish to
furnish any of these articles, 
come by our office and w* will 
further explain the work to you.

Aatofilto ON CA MrCanaall Na  L  
PWD. Itoe. A  1 ,A  MtoON. PtotiM  tolT- 
m TD M A  ew o.Pastor raaato

m m  PaktoaaBa BaX Oaral
OataraM laUtaUto P**. C a ^ ' foT SUnUBeT Weck i l  IMS. hO

(joined tha regular werk-force in

less, hungry and many were ill.
They were without lighta, food, 
water, sewerage and tclephoae.
Fairbanks was virtually under 
water, and the Base su fftrt^  
from flooded basements and  ̂
since the power, 
water pipes run 
basements, alt power was shut
off. During the first two days, r > ! -  ^  .4 .  e -Ia w

ed to U l s c o v e r i e s

Wildcatters 
through Report 19

saa Na
Dry.

PluexaX toltofT.
XrtarSi Caaatr

Skamiacii OX to Gas tWr — Warrsa 
B P»sr« Msl 'W  Na  A «rr 1« .  A  HAD' PlaxeaX TD A3A Dry.
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WHEN TO SIE A DOCTOR 
IF WOUNDED

It is meet imaertant to knew when to see a f̂ yskiaa far nrsil eld.~ If there ts reel apurtlag bleeding, this In an emergeBcy. If slew bleedtag eeanaaes he- yeed foar to tea mlautos, esedlcal atteatiee 1e Beaded. If there le ferrigi Bsaterlal ta the ' weeed wMeh deee aet cteea eat eaelly: If H le a deep paBctere weesd er Ja leaf er wide ae that atitebga may he required, a physician IsAlse. If the waved baa heea M ceBtset with •efl er Bieii«re. er if sigei ef MeetlM seek m pale, rednest.er swelHeg develep, dee t weiL Expert atteatiee eelebljr will preeent hears sf pale aed peesIMe wfeettow.
TOUR DOCTOR CAM PHONB tm whsB TM A asMtoas Ptek ua yaur yrssrrlMlM If shoTPlnx 

w. wlH V k r .r  K— P*»y Wllkaut A iDMt MABT P*m Is sntrAst m wllk ttosSr 
pSrlAi<ms. Mat ws oAtoMime TMir»T

sm a rr  — iNTTOMt? — 8 *v ic E

MUER-HOODPHARMAa
J o r  Good ifarttb _  BETna DRUG SERVICE 

Good Living. n a  AIX50CK SIRIXT DW MO 
-wife Dpilvee—-C/̂ U. MO

19M as a rotary helper on a 
drtUing rig. R e has since aerv- 
ed on various engineering as
signments at Stratton, Houaton, 
and Roeenberg.

the U. $. Army delivered 
quarters occupants C Rations, 
paper towels for diapers, plas
tic bags for humaa waste, 
limited amount of baby food (4 
Jars to a baby). What we would 
have done without the military 
cr the Red Cross is hard to be
lieve. Our friend'states that he, 
can never repay the Red CroMj*"<* 8** discoveries 
for the kindnessei they htvej^***'* 8*Ŷ ‘*8 them 331

AUS’nN , Tex. (UPI) — Wild
catters scored 19 times in the 
last week and continued to 
make a shambles of their 1968 
record, the State Railroad Com
mission said Saturday.

Wildcatters reported six oil 
for the 
oil and

changing information and fi\ S T $  RED «AN  | TOKYO (UPI) -C hief Justice
for the development of ^ t e  JAKARTA (UPI) -Foreign|Earl Warren of the U.S. 
Water Plan. Buchanan Adam Malik urged the Supreme Court arrived in Tokye
ed that *’ it appears tiiat » • ' Indonesian parliament to ban Saturday nith his wife for a ItW 
quantity of water in ®‘ {Communlit party members'day visit at the invitation of the
the needs in the river basins of taking part in politics for Japanese Suprsm« Court.
North East Texas is not as years. His remarks j ------------------------------
great as was ft "*  J "^ icipat^ . pabllihed Saturday by the| CLASSIFIED ADS

A n ta ra  n ew s a g e n c y . G E T  R E S U L T SMembers of the Water, Inc. 
Executive Committee who were 
at the meeting in Austin with 
Kendrick end Buchanan were 
A. L. Black of Friona; Homer 
Garrison of Plalnview; Char- 
Ue Verner of Lubbock; J. D. 
Smith of Littlefield; and G. H. 
Nelaon of Lubbock. Another Ex
ecutive Committee m e m b e r ,  
K. B. WaUon of Amarillo, was 
unable to attend. ^

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

given him. ’This is a true story 1^^ **• ®̂r
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and We are glad our friend in 
the service wrote to us about 
his doallngs with the Red Cross.

We have had word thia week 
'that Gilbert Gribbic, our 
; Water Safety Instructor Train
er has been moved to Kansas 

land Bud Bradley from South 
T ex u  will be over the training 
if  the Panhandle of Texas. Bud 

one of the first Water Safety 
laetruater Trainers

compares with 275 oil and 312 
gas diaeoveriM a jtoac earUar.

A total of 125 oU and 88 gas 
completions was reported to the 
commission. ’There have been 
4,341 oil and 1.781 ga* comple
tions this year, compared with! 
5,108 and 1,929 respectively last 
year.

Thomas E. Edison developed ; 
a method to extract rubber from 
goldenrod, but the process prov-. 

meUed too expensive. j---------------------- --------------------—  I
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On The Record

I HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

FRIDAY
Admitflone

Mrs. Margaret V. Wells, 606 N. 
Frost.

Odis E. Gist, 1301 Duncan. 
Mrs. Eula Wilkerson, 2136 N. 

Banks.
Randy L. Levitt, Panhandle. 
Mrs. CeUa K. Porter, 1225 E. 

Foster.
Jarvis M. Johnson, 1433 Willis- 

ton.
Dismissals

Nornda L. Tivis, 2904 
wood.

Mrs. Ermina Monahan, 418 N. 
Wynne.

Mrs. Eva Collins, White Deer, 
Mrs. Fern Jackson, W h i t e  

Deer,
Mrs. Margaret Walborn, 2225 

Hamlltoft.
Marvin McCampbell, 839 S. 

Gray.
Mrs. Phyllis Looper, Skelly- 

town.
Mrs. Sammie Pohnert, White 

Deer. .
"^aby Boy Pohnert. White Deer 

Mrs. Jewell Malone, 410 N. 
kVarren

Mrs. Ann Prentice, 534 Har
lem.

Mrs. Esther Bresse. 612 S. 
Reid.

Baby Boy Bresse, 612 S. Reid.

ner. Ford. ‘
Lester Herr, 449 S. Pitts, 

Dodge.
W. C. Mosley, 1720 RusseU, 

Oldsmobile.
Bert Arney, 1630 G r a p e ,  

Buick.

M a i n l y  -  -

I--About 
People - -

Th* M*w« InrltM rM4«ra t« Iphon* in or ma.lt Ittmi about tb* |comlnsa and KoinKt of thoraaoWaa tor frionda tor taclnilloa In thla ieolumn.
•Indlaaui paid adrortlalnc

Soviet
(CotKmmff From Page 1)

at severing the few surviving 
threads of Soviet-Chinese diplo-' 
matic relations.

This was another case of Com
munist diplomatic double-talk. 

R ose-! It was merely confirmation of 
the fact that Moscow, to speed

Pampa chapter No. 65, Order
of the Eastern Star, will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Ma
sonic Hall, 420 E. Kingsmill. 
The elevator is now in opera-

Pampan Reports on Peace Corps 
Experiences While In Uruguay

Viola Underwood Is now as
sociated with Hobart street Bea
uty Shop. 115 N. Hobart, MO 4- 
7222. Opening special on per
manents 85.50 and 17.50.*

The Blood MobUe wiU be
up Mao’s fall, was considering!at Highland General HospiUl 
a break in diplomaUc relaUons Tuesday, Sept. 5. from 5
with China.

According to Russian com
munications media, fighting be
tween Chinese loyal to Mao and 
tus opponents “ is nearing Pe
king." A secret Soviet radio 
that broadcasts in various Chi
nese dialects also reported the 
emergence of a new anti-Mao

p.m.
to 6:30 p.m. for anyone wishing 
to donate blood,.

For rent: large 3 room fur
nished apartment MO 5-5582.* 

3 bedroom home, IH baths, 
corner lot. Carpet, air conditon- 
ed. 193̂  N. Christy MO 5-5870.* 

The D.M.F. Auxiliary of Cit
ies Service Production and Gas- 

army called "Independent Divi-joline Divisions are having a 
Sion." It includes security dinner for their members and- 
troops and officers "who have husbands at 7 p.m. Tuesday at 
now Joined the resistance move- The Civic Center in Lefors.'

DENNIS DUNIGAN
EDITOR’S NOTE: Dennis 

Dunigan, 23, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Dunigan, 110 W. 
Kentucky, has served in the 
Peace Corps in Uruguay for a 
year jthis month. He grad
uated from Price College in 
Amarillo and has a Bachelor 
of Arts degree from Notre 
Dame University at South 
Bend, Ind. The following let
ter was written Aug. 15.)

By DENNIS DUNIGAN 
Peace Corps Volunteer 

One of the aims of the Peace 
to enablel the volun-

—September, 1966 —our living 
allowance was 4,500 pesos. The 
exchange rate was ^  pesos to 
the dollar, so we received ap
proximately 71 dollars a month 
to live on. During our first week 
here, however, the exchange 
rate climbed from 68 to 67 pesos 
to the dollar. Before the month 
was out, it was in the 70’s.

In October we left Montevideo, 
the capital, for our respective 
towns and villages in the interi
or of the country with a 75 dol
lar "settling-in allowance" with 
which to buy such items as 
blankets, heaters,, etc., as need
ed. Like all Peace Corps allow
ances, this was in the native 
currency.

I didn’t have to use mine, but 
by the time I got back into Mon
tevideo to change it Into dol
lars, it was worth only 60 of 
them. Lesson number^one in 
devaluatibn.

We presently receive 7.000 
pesos per pjonth. worth 60 dol
lars, a 15 per cent drop in dol
lar income from the 4.500 pesos 
we received less than a year 
ago. And because prices have 
risen steeply even in dollar 
terms, our raise of 2,500 pesos

66TR
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ment against Mao Tse-tung”

Is this "Independent Division”  
acti/ally a pro-Soviet army 
staffed with Russian officers 
that will spearhead the attack 
on Peking?

There is no longer any doubt
Russell Davidson, 2020 Alcock. 1 that the So\iet Union has pin- at 2 o.m. today 
Mrs. Maybell Johnson, 420̂ - W. t Jts hopes on a post-Mao Brotist Chnrrh

Members are asked to bring a ,^***'* experience life as most 
vegetable salad or fruit salad. their host country nationals 

Elderly women's rummage ■ccomplishes this quite
sale: 710 E. Murphy. Everyone «»«cUvely by paying the volun- 
welcome * ' country

The monthly first Sunday' 
singing convention will be held

Crawford.
Richard A. Steele. 1800 Grape.
Carlton A. Clark, 1200 E. Fos

ter.
 ̂Nlrs. Ruby Lois Scott, Lefors.

MARRI.^GES
Ronald Louis Carson to Carol 

Sue Rogers. !
Louis Edward Smith to.San

dra Kay Searl.
Tommy - J a y  Chadwick to 

Kathy Jo Stamper.
R o^rt Wayne Parchman to 

Julie Lee Hofsess.

on a
China. Because of their vital in 
terest in the survival of a Dom- 
munist regime in Peking t h e 
Kremlin leaders are taking no 
chances.

They are even grooming a 
dead man as a true Chinese 
"revolutionary hero" to replace 
Mao. He is Kao Kang, a former 
Chinese deputy premier, who 
was purged by Mao in 1954.

at Free Will 
on Rider St.

Moose Lodge will be closed 
Monday.*

Pampa Chapter No. 65, Order

in "real”  living allowance. 
Hence, one’s definition of "liv
ing’ ’ is constantly revised down
ward — as it is for practically 

wage, or [everybody in Uruguay.
Saving, of course, is a joke, 

currency. j Uruguavans, like Peace Corps-
As a result there is not a vol- ^en, buy dollars as if each 

unteer in Uruguay who has not o„e were a golden goose, 
developed a strong visceral'^nd since pracUcally anything

William H. KeUey 
. . ,  rMigns CMsot poet

Kelley Resigns At 
Cabot; Will Enter 
Private Business

William B. Kelley, a 30-year 
employe of Cabot Corp. In Pam
pa, announced Mturday his 
resignation as employment su
pervisor for Cabot’s Western 
Region and stated he plans to 
open an employment service in 
Amarillo.

'The KeUey Employment Ser- 
represents an even larger drop! vice, ha said, will Im formally

opened Sept. 13

sense of what the words “ infla 
__ tjon”  and "devaluation" i^ean.

of Eartern StW,-wilt meet at 8 PtQPth Wi ^ g g lO s i t  everybody goes
p m. "Tuesday in the Ntasonic 
HaU. 420 W. Kingsmill. The ele- Art C la S S H S  t o  
vator is now in operation. D O  J  x J  

Public auct'.on sale. See clat- V ^ O n Q U C tG C l
sifted for details * [ Dord Fitz. director of an art

•Mr. and Mr*. Bradley Burk- school and gaUery in Amarillo, 
hart and daughter. Berrilynn, wiU conduct painting classes in

in Suite 600, 
Bank of the Southwest Bldg., 
Amarillo. KeUey has had 23 
years experience in the em
ployment field and his Amaril
lo office wiU specialize in pro
fessional, technical, secreta
rial and office employment.

Xelley attended his last meet
ing Friday as a member of the 

. ,  , , ,, ,  . . Downtown Kiwanis Club with
-c a r s , bicycles furniture -  * ^hich’ he has been affiliated for 
a counter-lnflaUonary invest- ivi

Pampa Teachers 
Plan to Attend 
Area Conference

I Several Pampa tethers, In- 
j eluding Mrs. Hazel Poole, pres- 
j Ident of Pampa Classroom 
I Teachers Association, wUl at
tend the first of six 1967 area 
leadership conferences spon
sored by the Texas Classroom 
Teachers Association.

The first conference is slated 
for Sept. 16 in Amarillo foT 
teachers from three 'TCTA dis
tricts, and including representa
tives from 41 classroom teach
ers associations and 65 coun- 
“ties:--------------  —

TCTA state committee repre
sentatives will direct section 
meetings on legislation, pro
gram, welfare, professional; 
rights and responsibilities, pro-1 

'fessional consultation, curricu-' 
^lum, and teacher education and, 
professional standards. / j

- — —  I

Pampan Picktd Up 
On DWI Charge

Robert C. Sugg, 23, of French-j 
town. Miss., arrested by Pampa I 
police, was charged with driv-j 

ling while intoxicated, first ol-i 
j fense Justice of the] Peace Ed 

Anderson set a ll.OOO bond Sat
urday.

He was still in jail ye:;terday 
afternoon in lieu of bond.

O bituaries
Ewell Jerene Ayer 

EweU Jerome Ayer of 8Cl| IT. 
Yeager was bom July 23,.li 1 
in Wood County, Tex. He me\ d 
from Golden to McLean in li 4  
and lived there until 1929 wlr n 
he moved to Pampa.

He died at 6:40 a.m. Saturd: y  
at Highland General Hoepit-il 
after an extended illness.

Mr. Ayer owned and operaUd 
the Ayer Mattresa Factory un* 
til he retired Jen. 1. 1946. iKa 
owned a farm in Wheeler Couit* 
ty and one in Roberts County.

He is survived by his wife, Ida 
Mae of Pampa; one son. Albeit 
Ayer of NashkiUe, Tenn.; one 
daughter, Mrs. Velma Heil 
Pampa; six grandchildren ai 1 
one great-grandchild; two hr »> 
there, Albert L. Ayer of WieW'a 
Falls and James Manor Ayer 
of Ben Harbor, Mich.; and o i »  
sister, Mrs, Lee Alexander t i  
Golden.

Funeral services are pending 
at Duenkel Funeral Home.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GETS RESULTS

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sub- 
days.

out and 
jbuys all he can as soon as he 
I gets paid, and in the process 
! merely adds to the inflation.

There are some, of course, 
who benefit from the system. 
One man toW me he simply
gives up desserts the week his

Even as late as 1960, Kao one-year-old. of Dallas, are vis- pampa beginning Sept. 9. Class- monthly house payment faUs i 
Kang was described by the Rus- iting m the home of Mrs. Burk-' es will be held at 1 p.m. each due. But for the great majority,

to I

Ricky Loyd Brown to Sharron 
Mackie.

Dannie Jackson Hell to Glenda 
Arlene Givens.

Otis Clifford Fowler to Mrs. 
Lhuiie EUen Chandler.

Harold Qleim MoMRomery to 
Norma Geraldine Ontjes.

John Edward Leva to Kath
ryn* Den Larsen.

Julian PhlDlp Carlson Jr. to 
Canriyn Roth Stacker.

DIVORCES
Dorothy Mathis Laury from 

Floyd Laury Jr.
Billie J. Haynes from Samuel 

A. Haynes.
Doris Elkn Kreft from Louis 

Herman Kreft.
Esther Haslam from Donald 

E. Haslam.

Sian E n cy c lop a ed ia  as "a con- hart’s mother, Mrs. Helen 
' spirator whose aim wa.s to sp lit Sprinkle. 518 N. Somerville.

RECONDITIONED USED TVs 
Wide selection. See at Hawkins 
Radio Lab, 917 S. Barnes MO 4- 
2251.*

Dord Fits Art Gass commens- 
es Saturday September 9 at 2 pm,

the Communist party of China 
and seize the leadership." This 
was Mao’s official reason tor 
purging Kao Kang.

Now Soviet propaganda de
picts Kao as a revolutionary
-martyr “ who was arrested by i Pwnpa Junior High, Oil painting 
Mao Tse-tung on falx* charges !*>«8lnning and advanced. To re

serve a place call MO 9-9990.* 
For aay drainage failure call 

Rote-Rooter MO 54521.*
Garage sale. 1124 VamoB, work

mostand died in prison under 
unclear circumstances."

It is in the nature of Marxist- 
Leninista to cover up act* of . . .
aggression with an ideological j ^̂ ®****** . 
slogan or symbol. Kao Kang is' »cr**o*. beddmg. Friday, Sat- 
becoming th* Russians* symbol Sunday, and Monday.*

' and rallying cry in their efforti 
I to destroy Mao.

11

S«Ytn Casts Tried
In County Court

Seven cases were tried in 
Gray County Court Friday by 
Judge S. R. Lenning Jr. AU per
son* tried were fined. Charges

23 years. He is a past director 
of the club and has served as 
chairman of many civic com
mittees.

Kelley also is a member of 
the Panhandle Personnel Assoc
iation of which be is a past vice 
president and a member of 
Pampa Masonic Lodge 966

Kelley said he and his wife, 
Helen, and daughter, Ka n d y , ,  
moved Friday to their new 
home at 4403 W. Third St., Am
arillo. where Miss Kelley will be 
a sophomore at Taicosa High 
School In Pampa, they resided 
at 1921 Dogwood

Saturday in the Pampa Junior keeping ahead is like trying 
High School art room for both climb the down escalator, 
beginning and advanced stu- Practically everybody under 
dents, according to Mrs. Bert 30 has developed a fatalistic be- 
Arney. ,lief in inevitable deterioration.

Fitz, who is both a painter i Nothing could be more foreign 
and sculptor, was a profeasor ^  them than the notion general- --------------------------
for 14 yeari at the University |ly held by young people m ‘ R o u n d f a b U  S c o u f  
of Kentucky before he resigned SUtes that each generation has “  o r a D ia  dC O ur
to open hU school at AmarUlo. |» little more than th* last, 
la  th# past he haa been assisted' On# friend of min# who has 
by such persons as art critic | worked la the tame bank for 
Harold Rosenberg. artisU AUcinin# year* say* he receive* th*
Ratx and Elaine d* Rovning and **me real wag* he did when he 
sculptress Louis# Nelvelson. started, daspita years of study,

Work under Fitz* tutelage has promotions, raises. People be-

(ConttMcit From Page
not sure how much yet."

He added the price increase included driving while intoxical-
D  . 1 .  W II lann ki t -  iv  hearsay so far. ed, shoplifting, aggravated as
B. Mitchell, 1800 N. r auixner, i probably won’t know until sauU and throwing fireworks j

received favorable notice from 
several New York shows and In 
“ Art News’* magazine, a cced 
ing to Mrs. Arney.

Reserteitions for the classes 
may be made by comactiog 
Mrs. Arney at MO 9-9990.

ginning at the same level he be
gan at receive much lest than 
he did nine years ago.

Another friend, a clerk in a ; 
General Motors store, used toi 
make enough to at least dress [

Mooting Schodulod
Santa F* district of Adobe 

Walls Council of Boy Scout* has 
scheduled a combined roundta- 
Me meet for Cub, Boy Scout and 
Explorer leaders and a B o y  
Scout “ in town*' Jamboree for 
September.

A roundup kickoff will be held 
Sept. 5 at 7:30 p.m. in th* Fel
lowship HaU at First Methodist 
Church for aU scouting lead
ers, Regular roundtable pro-

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Pontiac
E. N. Bozarth, 1825 Beech. 

Voyager.
J. C. Powell. Pampa, Pontiac. 
B. T. Goode, Pampa, Ford. 
Glen A. Stafford. 412 N. Nel

son, Buick.
Panhandle Ind. Co , Pampa, 

Ford.
Virgil C. Frashier, 1949 N. 

Sumner, Pontiac.
Patricia RoweU, 923 S. Faulk-

Monday.”  He mentioned that 
I milk prices “ have been consid- 
I erably lower in Pampa than 
! elsewhere."
! A representative of F'urr’ s Su
per Markets said the expected 

I increase is a “ rumor”  so far. 
“ The companies haven’t told

Labor Day
<Coa<niucir from  Pag* 1)

from a motor vehicle. at the Pampa Country Club.
Jewel Smith, charged with The annual Old Settlers* Re- 

DWI, pleaded nolo contendere, union will be held in Mobeetie, 
She was fined ISO and costs and with registration beginning at 9 
sentenced to three days in Jail a.m. tomorrow in the Mobeetie 
and six months probation. Jim- jail. A free barbecue wUl be

fairly well. Today he has a ' grams wlU foUow th* kickoff 
hard Urn* buying cigarettes. | program.

And so it goes. Every d a y '  An “ in town”  Jamboree for 
smoking a little less, eating Boy Scouts it slated Sept. 16. 
cheaper foods, wearing worn-, 'The acti\sty wiU be held on the 
out clothing a little longer. ' field outside the Pampa High

Inflation— it’ s one of the School stadium. All troop* wiU 
easiest words to learn in Uru-1 set up campsites by 8:30 a.m.
guay, and impossible 
—even for a day.

to forget 'The public may visit during the 
' day-long activity.

my Lee Davis, charged with the 
same offense, also pleaded nolo

us definitely,”  he explained. i contendere and received Uie 
“ You can’t e\«r teU; it may be same fine and sentence
39 cents Monday morning.”

served from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. State Sen. Grady Hazle- 
wood will dedicate two official 

(Texas Historical Markers.
William R. Mahan and Ger-1 The Boys Ranch rodeo wiU bt 

aldine Jackson, both charged held at the ranch at 2:30 p.m. 
with shoplifting, both pleaded, today and tomorrow. Boys

M x e  x ^ i e a n e t s
"Perfection In Dry Cleaning"

Hats Cleaned and 
Blocked to Perfection

315 W. KingsmiU MO 4-7444

nolo contendere. They were 
both fined 86 and cost* and sen
tenced to three days In Jail.

I Janiece McCain, charged with 
throwing fireworks from a rao-

{ tor vehicle, was fined 85 and 
i costs and placed on three 
L months probation. ^
II Janie Bess FuUer, charged 
nwith aggravated assault with

serious bodily injury, pled gull- 
I ty. She was fined 825 and costa. 

James Henry sells, charged

Ranch alumni are holding their 
first annual meeting at t h e  
ranch this weekend.

The last performance of “ Tex
as”  It scheduled Monday night 
at Palo Duro Canyon. Tickets 
for tonight's performance have 
already been told out.

with aggravated assault on a 
police officer, pleaded nolo coo-1 
tender*. H* was fined 82S and' 
costs.

We fix Sunday dinner 
seven days a week

j  31  piece* tw 4 e r , t*8ty c h id w a . ••••••# $4.N
Take home a complete Sunday yg/j o f 
the wcdc. lik e  today torimtanoe.

0)1. Saaden^ R e c ^  Xentocky M e d  CSiieleB !• k 
banquet ia a box. . .  eportable feate in a bodKt or 
bartcL And i^s seady to f» I  An yoB do is pick h  op 
aadtakeithomeu fWithertvidioiilellthelbdaV.)

T a k e  U f r o m  t h e  C o h n d

f i n g e r  Ik J a n *  g q o d ^ \• ••
Under n ie  Pweonal M anngenent O f Jack Ward

WARD'S ensmi nuntnrinem

-i>OR SUDDIN SERViei

MO 4-2002 OPEN DAILY FROM 11 A M . to iOF.M .

H/wuCo

Hinit Huts
OPIN
IV U Y
DAY

SUNDAY

Lont'fr Anortfd Flovort
iPOî CLES 
•  FUD6SICLES 
i  ICE CREAM BARS

6 In
Box

Box
Thii Ad Applies Only To

HINIT MART NO. 3
100 N. Hobart

it Your Child Is In The
I

Fifth or Sixth Grade, He Can — -
l*HS

E
/ I

J BAND

\

Lm*e thoe* ypung itnre 
o f  youre? Want to  flv a  
them every advantaft 
that etrengthens their 
d iaracter? Ten by  *H 
means encourage them 
to play a musical in- 
itrument. Authentic, 
amazing case records 
prove bey’ond a doubt 
that:

\  Music stimulates alertness and concentration—makes 
a child brighter in all k HooI subjects.

V " PlayinR in groups promotes teamwork, dLscipIine, 
tolerance, poise and self-confidence,

y f  Children who make music are happy, wholesome, 
popular youngsters, so busy having fun they have no time 
or inclinaUon for mischief.

Musical training is a break your child deserves!

Every’ child has an 
“ car”  for music. Your 
band director can give 
you more information.
Just be sure you give 
jmur son or daughter 
the in.strument. that 
will give him more fun 
out of music.

Mr. Harris Brinson,

Mr. Cecil Darby,

M A K E  M U S I C

A M U S T
IN YOUR CHILD’S 

E D U C A T I O N

/

r  ;  

1

Joe Dlcosimo, 

Charles Meech,

Pampa High School Band

Pampa Junior High Band 
B. M. Baker School Band 
Lnmnr School Band

Robert E. Lee Jr. High Band 
Travi* School Band

Aaatln School Band 
Horace Mann School Band 
Sam Houston School Band 
W oodrow WllaoB School Band

Um  Our Mutkol Intfrumant
Ronlal furchoM Plon

OenMla • Clartnate • Ffetaa • gaasphw ee - Tretehanaa
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Coiinty SCD News
■ f  WILLIAM M. SOWERS {transported through a vascu- 

On# 9t the best methods that. lar system similar to blood
ean b# used by Gray Couni 
cattlemen to increase profits 
and reduce feed bills is proper 
range use. Proper range use can 
best be defined as “ take half of 
the grass and leave half of the 
grass." Proper use la essen
tial to obtain the most benefic
ial use

There are sever

veins and is stored in the root 
system.

Food is stored during the fait 
and used the following spring 
for re-growth. Since the "food of 
grass is manufactured in ' the 
leaves, it is necessary for for-

■‘r Agriculturally Speaking FARM PAGE
Wanda Raff, Farm Edltar

SrXDAV, SEPTEMBER J, ME?

, . . , «g« grasses to maintain at least
of any tame pasture or 50 per cent of their leaves in 

native range. There are sever-^ordcr to produce enough food, 
al reasons why proper use, since leaf surface food
IS essential for maximum re- producUon, and food production

affects food storage, the a-sults.
Proper use is directly related mount (rf'leaf surface on a plant 

to the food manufacturing pro-' affects the depth of the root sys- 
cesses of forage grasses. Grass tern. Plants with healthy leaves 
has the unusual ability to pr have healthy roots. .A deep root 
duce its own food. TTiis process system allows a plant to be 
occurs in the green leaves of more drought resistant and 
the grass in the presence of sun- make more efficient use of moi- 
light and chlorophyll. Food is sture than a plant with- a short 
manufactured in the leaves and root system.

High Pla ins Research 
Slates Field Day Sept. 14

Farm equipment display and and sold by various companies 
demonstration will again be a and individuals, 
major actracbon at the 11th an
nual field day of the H i g h 
Plaiiu Research Foundation on

N O n C E ^

Hemtd l/h/fmCetikr (bfpriahfy 
K aiokkdk ikv specni .

OONOTOfifJ^ f̂, fiHfSAtf
Oft asnm Aoem

A BIRD OX THE BALE W.AGOX may not be worth two 
in the bush, but at least it merits consideration, decided 
owners of a farm Implement display at New Holland, Pa. 
The automatic wagon was set up at the New Holland 
division plant of the Sperry Rand Corporation as a display 
item when a family of robins set up squatlers|. righti on 
the underside. They were allowed to stay.,

I
By FOSTER WH.U.EY’  backs evervihing "up with facts 'f -^ R  

In the early part of this year, and figures. He w;eighed his 
I reported to yoy that Melvin cattle on to the wheat. He 
McCiiistion, a Roberts County weighed them off. He k n e w  
farmer and rancher, was con- about what his cost was of plac- 

] .sidering grazing out an irrigat- ing on four inches of water over 
; ed wheat crop in lieu of harvest- an acre of land. He knew his 
I ing the crop. wheat yield. He^knew the break-

La.st week Melvin was In ottr even price of producing a *
I office again concerning another bushel of wheat, 
matter and we confronted him .Melvin is tlte type of farmer 

j with the question. “ How did you and rancher that has an inqujsi-
! come out on the grazing of your tive mind and is f i l in g  to,ex- Ri;.” 'y o r t h e a . - . t  Texas has resolved, th# Wafer Develop-

M . . a ... a on.. H.s ,,.^ ,̂^1.  with T e x a s  ment Board may take ovw
Melvin rephed 1 grazed 2W purpose in his recent visit to Roard of Water Development. CotM̂ er Reservoir a, a 100 per 

acres out and harvested ano.h- our otfice was to determine the rievelopmenr itoard. has cent state project 
er 200 acres in the usual man- amount of .salt that i.s necessaiy ,„duded Cooper Resersoir in • P  ̂ *

the urn) Water Plan for Texas. Some 55 afteriiative propo.sal#- 
wheat that 1 had grazed out for |)ound calves to regulate the 1ia\e been advanced fnn. nmv
123 l>er cwt. daily feed consumption The Board of Wafer Develop- j ' t a t e r  arounrand Z *

“ The heifers were weighed on The an.swer 10 this is one-half '•'‘‘"t *nd ttie t orps of Kngi- Texas These stiidiM
Lfhe wheat and off for an accur- pound of .salt to the desired ne’e's have yielded rough e.stimafes of
ate check of gain. When we tig- |>ounds of feed you would like Reseivoii. T h e  transuortinp six mil-
iired up the return from t h e  for each 4lXl pound calf to con- of Water Development, ^  Mississior#
wheat grazed out, it came to sunie. For instance, if voii leliising to accept the con- rj . .. . s'exas husina
t i. ........... . .u........... - .4..!,......................... on the reservoir. ex- basin#

Panhandle Water 
Conservation News

By FEf.IX W’. RY'.II„S > on the amount for quality con- 
Coo|>er Reservoir on .Sulphur trol. .Should the impasse not be

$11 more per acre than the wanted a daily consimipTtolV o f ' 3i“*ct on the reservoir, took ex 
. gross return from the wheat ”  fen |H)unds of feed, add one half to a provision in the con

Sept. 14. This feature of th.# 
annual field day has grown in 
popularity each year at the Am
arillo event.

At the 19M fi^d day, 62 major 
firms had their latest in farm 
equipment on display. The ex- 
hibiters were occupied all aft
ernoon showing, describing and 
operating their products for the 
thousands of farmers and other 
visitors.

The displays include nearly 
every kind of equipment used custom to assign sites for the

A group of members of the 
Board of Trustees will be hosts 
for the display and exhibition. 
Members of the host committee 
will be on duty one hour each 
during the afternoon to direct 
visitors to the type of equip
ment they would like to see 
demonstrated.

Co|d drinks will be available 
at the spot where* visitors un
load at th# end of the field 
tours.

Dr. Tom Longnecker, direc- 
Ibr, siated, "It has been o u r

Dry lot Research May Provide Help 
For Commercial Cattle Feeders

lor irrigation in We.« Texas, in 
conjunction with one and a

I Meivin lutner staled. “ I sav- (xumd of salt to each 10 imuiiuIs "•■■m i>ic . ...|«
ed Uie price of one watering on of feed or a ration of one to 20. Kngmeers wrould re.sei v e_ 32,- Another 900 000 acr#

j the grazed-ont wheat or about MeWin plans to use this tech- S r  ^
$.T to $6 In addition. I saved nique to regulate a selt-feed ‘® i p a l  and industrial purposes. In 
another $6 i>er acre in combin- iiiix on pasture. It can w o r k  * year inis water would be .-rieasin? these ficures Devel.

'ing and -hanling This would real well. In our opinion it will ' ‘sed a.5 needed to inaiHtam   —. „ — i—
■ have been about a $2.3 higher lake this kind of management qh«*ht.v m ,'sulphur River

in successful operations of 
farms and ranches. Some of th# 
displays included irrigation 
equipment, tractors, combines, 
land levelling, planting, cultiva
tion, spraying, flame farming, 
herbicides, insecticides and fer-
dUzer equipment manufactured, day evening "

location of displays on a 'first 
reservation first choice basis.’ 
Due to the number of people in
terested in the display Who w ill 
arrive early on the I4th, it has 
ben the custom to have t h e  
equipment in place by Wedim-

BEEVILLE — Research in 
cattle feeding underway at the 
Coastal Bend Experiment Sta
tion near here may provide ad
ditional help for Texas cummer- 
cial cattle feeders.

With 15 percent more cattle 
and calves on feed for slaughter 
markets in Texas on .\ug 1 
than for the comparable period 
a year ago. increa.sed interest 
is liemg shown in feedlol per
formance.^ •

Ext>criment Statiot Superin
tendent' Ed Neal and his staff 
explained some highlights^! a 
120-day roughage - concentrate 
drylot feeding test tnvolung 150 
crossbred steers during a re
cent beef cattle open hoii.se at 
the station The re.searchers re- 
newed result# o f the first 84 
davs of the tests, and visitors

INBREUA WEATHER i# go#d ■ewx in the Rlhar .Stale in India, where rains »re 
Anally fading the leng drought Ihil hM brought wideapread starvation to the area. 
*a weD at other parts of the nation. Happily, these two farmers watch the parched 
oartli took up the raia, aa their cattle grate an reawakened greenery.

lns|K?cted steers on the various 
finishing rations.

Thirty of the crossbred steers 
are on an all<oncentrate ra
tion. Groups of to steers each 
are being led five levels of 
ground Coastal bermuda Jiay 
and cottonseed hulls, at the 
rales of 10. 20. .30, .50 and 70 per 
cent. Other lots of steers a r e  
receiving 2 per cent oysier 
shell and limestone. resiiect- 
ivcly, with their milo and guar 
meal rations.

Highe.st average daily gams 
were recorded by .steers receiv
ing tile 50 per cent ground Coa
stal ration, with 4 08 p o u n d s  
each. Next highest gainers weie 
s:cers getting .30 per cent Coa
stal hay, with an average daily 
gam ot 3 94 pounds. They were 
TdHuw ed by steers being fed a 

, .50 per cent ration of cottonseed 
hulls, w hich gained 3 89 |>ounds 
each

I “All of the xAtions wci:e lorinu-

Ilated to frontain 12 |>er cent 
crude protein, i  jier cent bone 
meal. .5 per cent ammonium 
<-hlui ide and 4 4 mg of antibio
tic and 1 IKK) international units 

i ot Vitamin .\ per pound of mix- 
I ed teed." explained B. E . Con- 
‘ rad. assistant ogiooomist and 

animal husbandman at the sta-

Ition.
.Average daily feed intake al.so 

, wa.s highest ai the 30 per cent 
' Coastal and cottonseed hull l^v- 
. els. the researcher pointed out, 
j This intake decreased slightly 
I at the 70 per cent level, and 
rsnil more at the 30 per cent lev
el.

On the Coastal ration, steers 
receiving 10 per cent of the 

I grass hay had an average daily 
gain of 3.53 pounds, '20 per cent, 
3 67 pounds; 70 per cent, 3.38.I Steers on the cottonseed hull 
rations had an average daily 
gain as follows; 10 percent hulls, 
.3.74 pounds; 20 per cent. 3 67; 
.30 per cent, 3.72; and 70 per 
cent, .3.74.

Neal and Conrad also repor
ted that grazing trials involving

below Board Chairman .loo
Moore emphasized the esti-

reliirn j>er acre on the grazed- to stay in this most coiii|)etitive Reservoir and Texarka-
out wheat tlian the combined-game of farming and ranching na-Reservoir. alternatives for more Inten-

in the year.s ahead. In reviewing the Red River sive study and for developing
When I a.sked .Melvin what his Melvin also mentioned that a C^mipact. Chairman .Joe Moore more exact figures, are not

combined wheat made per acre, large numlier of prodmers had of the Development Hoard no- ia.ended to represent the truA.
he replied. “ .About 25 bushels contacted him concerning the ted that only 7.200 acre feet a cost of delivering water, in Weâ
per acre”  Melvin estimated story atwif the wjieat pasture, year had been .set aside fur Texa.s. **
that his 'vheat yield would have He said tJie story'got down on quality eontiot. He went on to Kough estimates of capital
been at least ,3.5 bushels p e r  the South IMain.s .some way and add flie amount n >w desired by costs are approximately $70B
acre in order to break e v e n  a ra’her large group of larmers the Corps was equal to the a- million to transjK»it waier frori-
with his grnzrd-mtt wheat: carried out the same practice mount ongmatiy set aside tor Missls.stj>i)f RTver to Cooper

The impre.ssive thing to me after visiting with him and the year 2ir2tl. He also critici- servoir. Ihe cost to move w*t,
zed the Coi p s aptuoach to jmiI- from Cooper Reservoir to • 
liition comrol .Moore f e e l s  wholesale |H«nt in West Texas-
Uiat if industries aie required vvould be approximately $1.,353
to buy water needed to dilute million. Tlie distribution sys- 
their waste it will eiirouiage cm would cost $5.55 million, 
them to keep imlliition al-a mm- Total cost for all items would 
imiiiii be approximately $2,610.0dti,-

Retuses lo Ratk Down OtKi Interest on money l»or- 
Tlie Corps ot Kngineei.s has rowed to ntove water from

a linu stand on its de- Mixsissipin to Cooi>er Reservoir

about Melvin s story is tJiat he reading the story.

John O. Barnes Promoted 
To Assistant FHA Director

.John O. Barnes has been jiro- In 1!*C)4. he was promoted to 
moled to the position of assist- disti ict su|>ervi.sor in Greenv ille- 
ant state director of the Farm- and .seiAed in tlup cajiacitv iin- „,ands"and has refiiseiMo back would amount to $1(18 millioit 
ers Home .Administration in til this new apivointment w a s y meeting, set up in with another $'234 million in iw
Temple, effective ,Aiig '27 IW  made Washington was attended bv lerest froii Cooper to tl5-
Tbis announcement was made Barnes attended .Sam Houston ,epresenlatives of the Corps wholesale point in West T ex a C  

Tecentlv b> 1. .1. Capplemaii. .State College where he earned y, {.;i,gineers. AVafer Develop- Inlere.st on the distribution .yr«w.
state dtrector. ..........................both a Bacbebtra ami .Mamets iToaid.'' Wat^r RigltlS tem lOM would bO $97 12.5.n0fc

Barnes was reared on a farm degree in A’ocational .Agnciil- Commission, and Congressional This adds up to U39.l'25,T
near Mabank. Tex. He lived tiire 
there until 1942. when tie enter- In announcing this afq>oinl 
ed active dutv with the I nited 
.States Marine Corps. He was 
recalled for active duty in 1951. ,

Barnes has been employed by • 
the Farmers Home .Administra
tion in various ftositions since 
1952. He started his career as • 
an assistant dj.saster loan su
pervisor in .Jai ksonville.

CoaxUl bermuda and Ktemgraa 
were initiated l a s t  .April 27. 
Becau.se of extreme droinh con
ditions, the summer grazing 
trials were terminated alter 63 
da.vs on .lime .30. however. 
Twenty xteeis pa.stiiied on the 
Coastal averaged 64 poun^ da
ily gain, wriilc 12 >.lee!5 on the 
Kleingrass recorded an aver
age daily gain of 2.39 jwiinds.

While additional re.search 
should be done since the grazing nient

leaders from Texas. The Con- (luo. ptitting the ov erall estimatA 
gres.sional delegation urged all of cost at aiqiroxiniately |3.f)4»;* 
interested parties to find a so- 1'25 (xxi.
liition To the deadUek. Tliis im- In addition to overall costs, it 
passe fioints up the entire lack is e<timate<i there will be at 
of Federal policy recognition ot least a 2.5 per cent water loot 
Texas laws on water liglits. between the head of the di.stri- 

3’he big companies are waicli- bufion system and the delivet7  
ing the Texas AVater Plan as i>oint In view of this, delivery 
it develops. 1'hey have left no of one acre foor tone acre one 
doubt they will expand onlv in foot d« epi of irrigation water to 
areas where a plentiful water a We<t Texas farm in the Pain 
supply is asxOTfxt. The cciut hanilie would ;mnrr prfx-
International Paper Company ent estimates, from $38 76 t0  
lias announced plans to locate a $53:t5. —

97 million dollar plant near Tex- More lUudi^s .Needed
arkana if it can get water and This all adds up to one thin|f 
nece.ssary waste disfHisal per- —more studies. Moore said 
mils, file  amount of water gross estimates will be refined’  
needed by the International Pa- by future studies. It is hoped 
per Coivi|iany for <>[«■! ation final sfooiis will >h f',y e r̂sti 
parallels the amount desired by will be lower 
the Corps lor i s quality control The Water Quality Board set 
IMogram. The heat is detinilely Aug. 31 JUs the date for its meeW 

Cappleman said. ' T h e  on in the Texarkana area to ing. The Board was expected
trials were cut short, the Klein- Farmers Home .Administration get the plant located in its \i- name Hugh Yanti.s as execuiiv*' 
grass "looks quite promising”  in Texas is fortunate lo have a cinitv. ' director. Yantis has been aet-1
The limiting factor may be its person of Barnes’ proven abili- T h e  Wafer Develoi»ment ing director for a number of 
scarcity, researciveis pointed ty and knowledge of farmers Hoard is still ho}>efttl the Corps months. He seems to be an e»^ 
out. and rural people.’ ’ will wididtaw irom its position cellent choice. ;

Insfanf Dry Milk 
Has Made Grade '

COLLEGE ST.ATION -  In
stant nonfat dry milk has final
ly made the grade. Proof ia 
due soon when the U. S. Depart
ment of .Agriculture places its 
grade shield right on the label.

This grade shield is assurance 
of high quality and wholesome- 
ness, says liwendolyne Gyatt. 
Extension consumer marketing 
specialist. Texas A&M Univers
ity. The stamp also means the 
product haa been processed and 
packed under the careful scru
tiny of gradOTB. —

A’Dry milk that doesn’ t taste 
like milk will be a thing of the 
past," Mri. Gyatt predict#

To earn the "U.S. Extra 
Grade" shield, instant nonfat 
dry milk must have'a sweet and 
pleasing flavor and a natural 
color. It also must live up to its 
name, Mrs. Gyatt points out. 
The result will ba ioataiil milk 
that ia really instant, dissolving 
immediately when mixed with 
water.
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This Gold Medallion 
emblem on your 
home means...

You kiavt' 
ELECTRIC 

COMFORT HEATING
Dial the temperature you 
want in each room of yoor 
home and modern electric 
heating provides clean, quiet, 
economical comfort.- Electric 
heating is the most modem 
heating available today!

Yoo ba¥c Ml 
ALL-ELECTRIC 

KITCHEN
. . ,  including a modem, work
saving electric range, plus 
other major electric appli
ances. A Medallion kitchen 
lightens housework and gives 
the homemaker more time 
for her family.

Yoa havt
FULL HOUSEPOWER 

WIRING '
Total Electric Gold Medallion 
homes have plenty of circuits 
for present appliances, and 
for those yocTI add in the 
future. FuN hotisepower also 
means plenty of electric 
outlets— located for yoir

A S K  YOU R
^ B n p  i Y f a i a  p t p t| N | r| P iy | g T iir

's e r v i c e Ti
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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER J. i m

MIU
YEAR

OPEN
•

9 O'clock 
SHARP 

MONDAY 
"LABOR 
DAY!"

tmk* HURRY!
UMITID
STOCK -

Yos, Folks Wo Aro Going To Move Out To Our New-Perry- 
ton Parkway Stort Before Long - W# Need Help. Much Of 
The Merchandise We hove On Hand Now Must Go. To 
Tell You The Truth We Just Con't Move It All! So - Now's 
Your Chance To Save At Bargain Prices Many items We 
Must Reduce And Clear Out.

Fabric'
Inriiidt'

4 ^

WATCH YOUR NEWSPAPER AND HEAR PAMPAS RADIO FOR MORE — AND MORE HUGE REDU CTK

I >; 41*̂ ’ ’ 'i #

.  SPEaAL REDUCTIONS! !a
7 Men's All Weather 

ZIP-LINER

Woman's Reg. 
1.99 and 2.99

BLOUSES
I V

MEN’ S k  BOY’ S Mrn’d MTilto

Wrist
WATCHES

Long SW ve
Bo>n Sk^ 4 to 18 

Long; k  Short Slorve

l*««cvd
To

SwIm  M ovom rnl

DRESS
SHIRTS

SPORT
Bo.v» Size 7 to 11 
Rrj;. 42c Nylon ST>

SIZES .72 to 88

8 * -.
S2.ft New 
Only

SHIRTS
50*

RING-TOP
SOCKS

AP
CettoM Ako

Crow Sock 32 P

TOP
COATS LEVINES OPEN

1
Compare At $14.95

48 INCH DELUXE QUALITY
(And This Reoliy It) LABOR

Now #1 
Only ^

% I SATIN BACKED

DRAPERY AND Boy's Sizes

SlsM U  to 48

Woven Plaid 
Inner IJnrr

i

Outside Of 
Combed Poplin

Black Or Tan

SLIP COVER X- «L

Boxer
Shorts
1 9 c

ZIPPER 
>UTTRESS 
p s * '' '” ^"TOR

Re*. «»c

12*12 

WASH 
n x iT H S

3 3 c 3 c
«! ^ FABRICS

r.
JdSjt'

ENTIRE STOCK OF
ONLY

150 PAIR ONLY 
DECORATOR
DRAPES

NOW REDITED TO: 

M", n ” , M” and
Even M " Lengths 
411 Inch Widths 
•  Satina •  Cattaas
Others Reduced From 
0*T Regular Slack

KITCHEN TYPE
Compnra at 139  yd.

^  Cottona 
Satina 
Pattema 

9  r lo ra li 
. .E tc

CURTAINS
ODD SIZE REGULAR 1.99 & 199 

RBtUCED TO CLEAR

WOMEN'S 
SLIDE STYLE

HOUSE SHOES
SlsM 4 Te 10

W O M EN 'S N EW  
PR IN TED  or SO LID
C O n O N
GOW NS

B-N -L

JUMBO BAG
SHREDDED

FOAM
RUBBER

2 9 * ^

WOMEN'S NYLON 
5-T-R-E-T-C-H

JUMBO SIZE 
24" By 46ii

CAPRI
PANTS

thraadad
CMps

Vnhtes Te 
M.99 - 
Mats • Te II

BATH
TOWELS

4VTarry Clefb

#  SOLIDS 
AND
PATTERNS

•  ALSO SOME 
DRAPES IN 
THIS GROUP

Net

SAVINSS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

»
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4 WAYS TO BOY AT lEVIKE'S •  REVOLVING CHARGE ACCOUNT •  30 DAY “CHARGE •  LAYAWAY •  CASH
Woman's

PANTS & 
PANT TOPS

50‘

THICK 'N' Thirsty 
TERRY CLOTH

BATH
TOWELS

19*Many Towth,
Limited
Colon

10 Do*. bN I.Y  To. Sell 
DOl'BIJC Si TWIN 

W HITE

PIHED
SHEETS

$125M aSTI.Y 
ODDS TO 
CLEAR

Women's Regulor 
Priced 3.99
KNIT

SHORTS
87‘NOW

ONLY

Women's Regular 
59c Printed
HEAD

SCARVES
Reduced 19‘

Women's 
FuH Length 

PAPER DRESSES
Bought To 
Sell At $1.95

L^ in e s
1st Quality

Khiiioiis Caiinitn

T  ' " A .  8r'By108"
\  WHITE 

SHEETS
'  KU-0 5VR.\ri'KI>

jL ̂  '3

Lab^es-Butter Soft 
Imported Hand Knit

Italian
/ l i i i i l ! SWEATERS

WOMEN'S FINAL 
CLEARANCE ON

PANTS 
SKIRTS M IA

Women-’* Size* S 1  0 0  
Value* 1  1 
To 4.99 ■

1 v.nis T .  1 36 Inch And 45" WIDTH
1. SpU - Famouh Brand 1  «  *  .

■ Colton Patt'-rn I Pattern &  Solid
P D IM T C  ! Deluxe Regular 59c
1 m r v . i 3  je o n o N  -

w  ^ ^ q F A B R IC S
■ I)ra$w*ry JBT ^  ( h.imhra.v* —  Rrondclolh 
1  Kahrirs I ^  Gtn);hni« Ik' I>«*nimB 
B Inrlndrd f |) W

Regulor 19.95 Living Room 
Indirect Decorator

POLE , « 8 8 i  

LAMPS 0 s
REDUCED FROM OUR STOCK |

-TA“TS MON 9 am
ÊDU CTIONS FOIL CLEARANCE!

STAINLESS
STEEL

FLATWARE
SETS

$200 I Flore!
jPatteni
■Fringed

COTTON 
TERRY

KITCHEN
TOWELS

19‘

Finai Clraranre 
W oninrs R fg. S.99j

SHORT

Jamaica
Stytoa

Fits Any 9 foot By 12 foot
ROOM SIZED

TUBLULAR CONSTRUCTION

BRAIDED RUGS
' 1 WELL OVER 10.000 YARDS OF BEHER 

FABRICS REDUCED TO CLEAR IN THIS 
FABULOUS BEHER QUALITY

r *

YOUNG MEN 
FAMOUS BRAND

CORDUROY

l̂ REEN 
I BROWN 7  
• RED 
I MULTI
COLORS

Actual
Value

n n i i c
To 29.99

r
▼' , SPECIAL 

G R O IP  
TO CLEAR

REDUCED
TO

ONLY

NEVER . IRON

$000

M E N 'S  iw« omw 
WESTERN 

SHIRTS
Vdoei To SM

Siz e s  i 4 to it
H te -2i»5

SIZES 28 to 34
Colon-Brown>Blne*Oli> e 
Vahips To 6.9S A more

"Levi" Brand 
Also Famous 
Corduroy 
Jeans ^

.Vi*  ̂ 27 to SR 
Artual .5.99 Vaule

■
Special Sale!

l it t l e  g ir ls
Regular 3.99

DOLLS
*2"l

RAYON VISCOSE BROADLOOM
ROOM SIZE 8V2 BY i r /2

TWEED PATTERN

Levine's 
Sale 

Price!

ACTUAL VALUES TO: 
$1.49ANDS1.99AYARD!!!
MUST REDUCE SjZE OF STOCK!
#  45" Width. Pebble Textures In

Sportswear Florols And Paisleys
#  45" Width Wash'N' Wear Sportswear

Florals - Solids & Polko Dots
#  45" Width 100% Dacron Crepe

Frothy Cream Sol'ds
^ NEVER PRICED SO LOW!

ALL
REDUCED 
TO ONLY • • e

IVa'Pika 
lllaeiMae 
Tn Only

MEN'S GREY 
ARMY TW ILL
WORK 
PANTS

S100INot Every 
Mm

Most Olenr

ENTIRE STOCK 
MEN'S

SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT
SHIRTS

— $ | ” ‘

MEN'S 8 OUNCE
CANVAS
GLOVE

•  BUFF KNIT CUFF 
Now 1  
[Only

YARD _
#  Fomous "Corousel"

Floral Prints - 45 Inch Widths
#  45" Width Docron Polyester

Flocked Sheer Drop#ry. .
I, , Fobrics
#  100% Cotton On Boordt

4B" Width Dropery 
Solid Toned Decorator 
Colors
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Salid| And Prints
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Dallas Golfer Takes ToT Lead
Move Closer Fellows!

B j RON CROSS 
It U too bttd Um Univenity 

o< Houston isn’t a Uttl* clos- 
or to Pampa.

When tbo Cougars open the 
1967 fooUxaU season Sepl IS 
at the Astrodome against 
Florida St Pampans have or 
should have quite an interest 
in the Houston success, r * 

Main interest will be focused 
on Kenny Hebert, former Har
vester, who led the na
tion in scoring last season in 
his Junior year as a Cougar.

Ken has Improved every 
year he's played football and 

'Houston coach Bill Yeoman 
sees no reason Hebert can't 

'continue to follow that pat- 
'tem this season.

The All-American candidate 
totaled llSVpoints in 1966 on 
11 pass receptions and t h e 
rest of his IPints came on 
conversions Am  field goals.

He Is a grearpass receiver, 
-probably the best in Hous
ton's history. He caught 38

passes last year for 800 y a ^  
and has 62 receptions for liSO 
yards and 13 touchdowns.

Last year Ken was 12th in 
the nation in punting with a 
41.3 yard average and coach 
Yeoman calls him “ A tre
mendous competitor.”

When Heben graduates this 
spring Pampa’s interest in 
the University’s football for
tunes will not dwindle.

Ted Heiskell. Harvester full
back in 1963^. L. D. Row- 
den, who led district 3-4A in 
scoring last season and cen
ter Glen Lewis, have all join
ed the Cougar freshmen work
outs on scholarships.

Lewis probably will have a 
defensive Job nailed down in 
a couple of seasons. He’s hard 
ju a rock and there was no 
finer defensive player in the 
district last season.

Rowden is still developing 
and this is one thing colleges 
want most in a football play
er. He went from a so-so play

er in 1965 to the best back 
the Harvesters had in 1966.

HelskeO was hobbled part 
of both his junior and senior 
seasons and actually hasn't 
reached his full potential yet.

Yeoman welcomed a 68- 
man squad at the opening ot 
spring drills, including 21 let- 
termen from his 1966 t e a m  
that led the nation in total 
offense, was second in scor-

most certainly would have 
been bowl bound last season 
with an 8-2 mark had they not 
got in trouble with the NCAA.

But that’s all behind them 
and Hebert and company 
may be seen on the tube New 
Year’s Day.

Another Pampan and a for
mer Lefors footballer are list
ed on the varsity roster.

Jim Arthur, a 1963 PHS grad

Rambling
With
Red

RON CROSS

ing and ranked 16th national
ly. Twelve of the 22 starters 
were back also.

The Cougars have fimshed 
their probation period a n d\\

idticdid not see any action last 
fall but has a chance .to be on 
the defensive unit this season.

PMT Woodring, a 1962 Le
fors graduate, is the only re

turning letterman at defen- f  
sive end. He played 55 min- ^ 
utes in eight games last fall »  
and was a starter in spring 
drills.

. He is a former All-State end 
and halfback.

The Cougars lost a lot of tal
ent.

All-star quarterback Bo Bur
ris, tight end Tom Beer and 
fullback Dick Post have left 
imposing gaps in the naiional 
championship offense. All 
have signed pro contracts.

Senior Dick Woodall and 
sophomore Ken Bailey will 
have the tough job of replac
ing Burris and junior P a u l  
Daulong has inherited t h e  
clutch catching assignments 4 
and key blocking duties of f  
Beer. 1

But Heben, teamed witl\,All- .r 
American Warren MeVea ^ 
give the Cougars the best one- «  
two offensive punch in the na- ^ 
tion.

Andrades 66 Earns Shot Lead
By Ron Croes ''

Dallas golfer Mike Andrade made his first start In a Top O ' Texas golf toum am enf 
one to remember Saturday. In fact he’ll pro bably never forget I t

A ndrade'started slow then picked up steam  on the back nine at Pampa Country 
club to pick up a one-stroke |ead in the 36- hole affair over two other golfers, 
c- ^ T h « ,^ y e a r -o ld  figu res with 37-29-66 while his doest rivals, Joa
Foster o f  O ^ u lp e e , Okla. and Jim Young o f  Perryton shot 67s. Foster carded 33-34 and 

Andradej..29 tied a course rec-1--------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Young, 34-33 
ord but is the lowest round 
ever fired over the back'nine a t : 
PCC during the Top O’ Texas 
tournament.

‘ ‘Needless to say this is the 
best round I've ever had,'~-Aa- i 
drade committed.

It looked for a while Saturday' 
as if medalist honors might go 
to a first flight golfer, 

j Elmer Wilson posted a 34-44— 
€8 to lead first flight golfers. He 
has a two shot lead over Jerry 
Lackey of Borger and Harry 
Wilbur of Canadian.

There was a nole-in-one, biif 
only one, as Wendell Creamer 
of Perryton got his first ace on 
the Par 3, No. 5. He used a 
wedge.

In fourth place in the cham
pionship flight is Bobby Green

Otis Gallihough made the turn 275-yard par 4, 15th. He picked
in 32, three under regulation i the front side when he ran imo 
figures, but slumped to a 44 on I putting trouble.
the back nine and a 76.

Foster turned in 33 and kept, 
up the pressure on the b a c k 
nine. He lost a chance for a tie 
for the lead when he three putt-! 
ed No. 13, a par 5 and took a 
par. Foster sank putts of two to 
20 feet.
* Young eagled the 540-yard 13th 
but missed his chance for the 
top spot when he boggled the

A total of 224 golfers entered 
the tournament, just two shy of 
the all-time record. Thera are 
44 golfers in the championship flî t.

Six golfers bqjtered par fig
ures of 35-36—71'‘and five of the 
amateurs tied regulation fig
ures. The cut will be made to
day and kept to the low 22 golf
ers and ties.

Scoreboard

A  *4
V.

wood of Cookville, Tenn. Green
wood, a past tournament cham
pion, toured the 6,010-yard lay
out in three under regulation 
figures, 34-34—68.

Defending champion Steve i^ -  
Crone of Amarillo and Don 
Kaplan of Guymon, Okla. shot 
69 s.
*^drade, who graduated from

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Mike Andrade 
Joe Foster 
Jim Young 
Bob Greenwood 
Don Kaplan 
Steve LaCrone 
Harry Todd 
Rhett Giford 
Tom Porter 
Ronnie Jones 
Roger McKennon 
Housty Brewer 
Buster Carter 
Malcolm Douglass

FLIGHT
37-29-46
33- 34-67
34- 33-67 
34-34-68 
34-35-89 
34-35—69
34- 37-71 
36-35-71 
.37-34-71
35- 36-71

SMU, but wasn’t on the g o 1 f i Don Prigmore 
team, didn’t pick up a birdie on 
the front side.

Instead ha boggled four, eight 
and nine going over the green 
at four, missing a putt on eight 
and three-putting nine.

But the backside, in a brisk 
wind, was more appealing.

iD aor News au rr Phot»>

THE CROWD WATCHES as Bobby Greenwood, left, and his playing 
partners walk o ff  the 18th green. Greenwood had just sunfe a three

foot putt for an eagle and a 68 to give him fourth place in the 30th an- 
nual Top O’ Texa.s gojf tournam ent__________________

Player Takes 
Carina Golf Lead

WOODBrTd GE, OnL (UPD—WOODBR 
Gary Player of South Africa 
shot his second sub-par round 
with a borrowed driver to take 
a two-stroke lead Saturday after 
tht second round of the 1^,000 
CarUng World Golf champion- 
■lilp.

Waarlng his traditional black 
Shirt and trousers in the hot 
son, tha 31-year-okl Player fired 
ai three-under 68 for a 38-hole 
tSlal of 137. He waa two strokes 
atead of Al Geiberger of 
Ctflton Oaks. Calif., and Lee 
Trevino of El Paso, Tex., the 
tour rookie.

Geiberger had a 67 whila 
TYevlno abot a 69.

Threa atrokes off the pact at 
140 were veieran Doug Ford of 
Perdido Bay, Fta., two-tima 
Canadian open winner; Bob 
Charles of Christ Church, N.Z., 
and Jehnny Pott of Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., who fired a 
course reewd of 0 .

Pott was 10 strokes b^tar 
than his opening round 75 on the 
dlffifcult 7,oe4-yard Board o f  
Trade Country club layout U  
mllea north ef Toronto.

The eutalK aaaili w u  141 and 
«  number e f geirs toi  ̂ names, 
%»imHng Arnold Pelnaiar, failed 
to qoalify for the final SI holee 
M d the ISM M  first prise 
money.

PalnW , after sheeting bis 
second succaeshre 75 for a  total 
e f UB. asked liiiii iianisnf aad 
PGA to be eseuaed. He
taft shortly idter his dismal 
rMmd la Ids private ptane tor 
Us hoBW at Latrobe. Pa.

Primer oomptolaed ef meatal 
ertignw f ir i  waartaess after 
k M a f  had eidy ooa dey oC M 
~ I last IS from eompetttloa.

diem plm  Brace 
e f B i^ s e .  iButrrila,

Pampa Popped
In Scrimmage 5

Andrsd# sank bu^ie putts 
ranging from three feet to 35 
feet.

He sank a three footer on 11, 
a 10 footer on 13, and holed in a 
sand wedge from 80 yards out 
on 14, one of the more spectacu
lar shots of the day. He drop
ped in birdie putta of six feet 
on No. 15. 35 feet on 18 and a 
15 footer on 18 to finish in spec
tacular fashion.

J. Shackleford 
Jim Deaton 
Dickie Dyer 
Bob Giese 
Jerry Hrnciar 
David Parker 
David Smith 
Bill Cunningham 
Jackie Coffee
Richard Ellis 
Rob Farnell 
Jim Linn 
Otis Galliloeh 
Roy Bayes 
Bob Loerwold 
Andy Anderson 
Robert Cleland 
LaiTy Kaplan 
John Hefley 
Brock Beatty 
Steve Lewis 
Keith Young 
Bubb Brooks 
Chris Cole 
Rex Bayes 
Bill Jacobs 
Bob Sanders 
Brian Prigmore 
Mike Cashes

chell def Tom Price; W y n n  
Veale def Bill Frasher; B i l l  
Cornman def Lewis Clarke; R. 
Bowen def R. Lyle.

9th Flight Tee Off 8 a m. — 
Sat. Results—Jack B e c k  def 
Don Hinton; Wayne Holme def 
Jack Byrd; C. R. Hooxwr def J. 
Morgan; James Daugherty def 
Arthetl Gibson; Herman Jar- 
rard def Bill Garrett; J. Stuiv 

33-38—71 I blefield def Don Essory; Sam 
36-36—72 Hulme def C. O. Word; Johj 

Fonning def Ike Iverson.
8th Fbght Tee Off 8;30 a .m ^  

Sat. Results—T. B. Lockhart 
def L. Baumon; D. Forsha def 
R. Ellis; R. Curry def S. Omtv 
hundro; S. Hudson def D. Sha
ckleford; BIU Ballard def B. 
Motejowsky; Buck T. Hines def 
Howard Lockhart; H. Donohue 
def W. Reynolds; L. Johnson 
def J. Veazey.

7th F’light Tee Off 9 a m —

38-34—72
37- 35-72 ; 
35-37-72
35- 37-72
36- 32-73
35- 38-73, 
.37-36-73
36- 37-73 I
38- 35-731
37- 37-74 i 
36-39-75 ' 
.39-36-75 I
39-36—75
38-37—75
38-37-75
32-44-76
37-39-76
36-40-76

sat. Results—Buddy Tomberson 
def Joe Franklin; Loyd Steph
ens def Harold Hamilton; John 
Miller def Wesley Green; Bob 
Keller def W. D. Herd; Frank 
Mclugin def Don Gardner; Jim 

37-39-76 , Hensley def E. J. Windon; B. 
' Hoover def B. Riddle; I. Wet- 
, lean def D. Lewis,

39-38—77 I 
3641—77

! 6th Flight Tee OH 9:30 a m.— 
1 Sat. Results—D. V, Riggers d«f 

37-4<H77 j Prank Stalfo; Paul Wallaco 
...JQ-37-77

HRST FUGHT
'Elmer nentoa s4-3t-8B

M IKE AN D RAD E 
. .ahoto 66

Harvester football coach Eur- 
al Ramsey was disappointed 
but did find a few bright spots 
in Pampa’s 5-1 loss to iSiUa 
Saturday afternoon.

The AAA Hornets tallied five 
touchdowns against the Harves
ter defense while Ramsey's of- 
fensive.unlt scored only once, 
that coming on a 31-ya^ pass 
play from quarterback Steve 
Summers to end Jay Johnson.

Tha Harvaater pass defense 
broke down and allowad t w o  
Hwnet markeri on paasel, one 
from SO-yardf out and tha other 
from 60-yarda away.

Tulia worked tha baB down, 
going Tl^rafSf and s a f  thair 
left halfback go 55 y a r ^  and 
70-yards for scot**- 

“ A Uttla disamoiiitod wHb 0 a  
ay w«a raactoi riUatibnl,'*

^hadM ioarauiiiarTi- 
im  b in  a bag yaar (or 

wba hn mlaaed tha 
al (ha lari U

Ramsey said. “ One of the more .slvely.- W r actually'have t w o  
pleasing things was the way our {spots to concentrate on, the 
sophomores played, all of them jbMtleg pass and the trap play 
did a fine job.”  tup the middle. We still have an-

Ramsey pointed out that | other week to go before our 
sophomore Scotty King did an | opener and we expect to Im- 
exceptionally good job on de- {H'ove.”
fense as did another sophomore 
John Jenkins.

“ For sophomores they b o t h  
looked pretty good although, 
lika most sophomores they still 
need soma work and experi
ence.’*

Ramsey praised the offensive 
woric of aoiAomore Randy Can- 
trelL

*Xm91tStVtl7 OOT DiOCnZkg w99
not qulta as crisp as it could be. 
But it should get bettor with 
more wrak,”  Ramsey said.

**Wa looked real good defen-

“ Too you must take Into con
sideration that Tulia is a veter
an ban club and they play ex
ceptionally well. They should be 
able to do real good against the 
teams in their district”

The Harvesters, already weak
ened by the loss of possible All- 
District tackle Bobby Wilson, 
who moved to Louisiana, got 
ftiil another ibock Wednesday 
when it was laarned letterman 
guard Donnie Soapp would bava 
to bt operatod on.

Snapp, who suHered a broken

foot as a youngster, was told by 
the team physician he would 
hava to have some growths re
moved from his foot

The Harvesters found out just 
how much work they’ll have to 
do to stay up with Perryton in 
Friday’s opener at Perryton.

The Rangers are loaded with 
talent, having back 21 lettermen 
from last season, including 
eight starters and plenty of 
depth.

Ramsey has had to call up 
four sophomoras to give his 
team d t ] ^

Only 11 lettermen retnmed 
this year and no starters, with 
the exception of Dickie Henley, 
who missed most of last year 
after breaking an arm agiinst 
the Amarillo Sandies.

r -

©

Harry Wilbur 
Jerry Lackey 
Jack Foster 
Ken Gowdy 
Mike Randalls 
Jeff Cox 
John Maxfield 
Deck Wohlt 
OdeU Walker 
Frank Bassett 
Bill Ellis 
Harold Harrea 
Tom Logan 
Bill Ells 
Mike Osborne 
Eddie Ducnkel 
Jay Groin 
Bob Henry 
Reese Manning 
Tom Pletcher 
Tom Adkins 
Keith Flowers ‘ 
Steve Grady 
Chuck Worley 
Delmer Watkins 
Louis Saied 
C. F. McGinnis 
M. L. Hill 
R . J. Hott 
G. R. Gosa 
Tom Rose 
Tom Thatcher 
Leon Doette 
Dale Bays

, John Fntch; C. Belbop def B. 
«-36—77 j Sargent; John Rolf def L e s 
37-41—78 I Holt; Joe Cree def Don Rosen- 
® * ^ ^  lbach; Allen Wise def Mark 

Heath; John Tripplehom def 
Jeff Bearden; Tom Show def 
Glen Odom; Bob Ollison def 
Art Dobbin.

5Ui Flight Tee Off 10 a m — 
Sat. Results—R. M. Johnson"®!

43-38—79
3743-80
4240-82
3847-85

35-35-70.

FIRST IN 32 YEARS

rmy Private Bob Dickson Wins National
COLORADO SPRINGS W PJ) 

Pvt Bob Bldtoan 
V i  Hric UROin*

w U w gM  ffiariylnn EatHaj aWbala 88
woo a biadAobiia final found 
dual wUb Vlnay GUaa for tha 
U.S. A^itotev tttla with a 78- 
hola total ol fita-owar pto SH.

The raagy red baiid Cram 
llcAlariar, Obla., wea by ona 
streke whaa ba firad a Baal 
round 84d5-6l eear' tha tor- 

•,Me-yrid pbr MM-n 
Wari Courat to go

round 37-37-74 and a pair of 71a 
in tha flrat two days oi tha rain 
and fog menaced 87th edition of 
dM atoried tournament

DIdesflo had to alnk an 8-(eat 
p «  putt oa tha final hola to pull 
out ttia rictory, whfle Gilaa 
mlasfi a 85 foot hfrdto effort 
from ibe edge of the green dial 
would hawa forced the diam- 
ptonahlp Into a playoff for the 
aeoood year in a row.

GUaa. two atrokes down with 
twe botes te go after ha had 
boMyed toe n th  and parrel toa MtogriaMvlttoiaralMte

on Ne. 17 and figured things] 
were going his way when 
Dickaon’i  tee shot oa No. 18 
went under a tree In the left 
rough.

It apperendy waa an unplaya
ble Ua daa to an overiiaoglag 
telariaion cable and ha got a 
free dropu He hit out 80 foot 
abort of the green and wedged ca to within 8 feet for hie per.

By beetlng OUea, a 24-year- 
old law atudent from Charlottes - 
villa, V a„ Dickaen became tha 
Ileal maa to wia tba two 

im a to o r  tKtea la to i

E LM E R  W ILSON 
K .ahnoet tope

37-33-70
36-36-72
36-36-72
36-37—73
36- 38-74
37- 37—74
38- 36—74
37.37-74
38-36-76
3641-77
41- 38-77 
40-37—77 
3846-78 
30-39-78 
3742-79
3 8 4 1 - 79 
3742—79 
40-39-79
3 9 4 0 - 79
3 8 4 2 - 80
42- 38-80
3842- 80 
4048-80
3 9 4 1 - 80
3843— 81 
42-39-81
4041- 81
4 042 - 83 
4241-83 
4142-83 
4441-85 
4147-88 
4645-01

def Tom Thompson; Roben Wi-

10th Flight Tee Off 7:30 a m. 
today—Sat ResuKa—Bill Atkin
son def Holt Barber: Kay Fan- 
Cher def BUI Nidiffer; Floyd 
Sackett def Ron Peoples; Jim 
Whits def Jim Haves; Coy Mit-

einer def BiU McNormsn; Carl
ton Freeman def F l o y d  Wat
son; J. C. Ward def J. F. LaCot- 
al; Bob WaUace def Bryan 
Wright; Don Melsner daf D o a  

jWhUlark: CarroU Webb' def A. 
E. Garrett

4th FUght Tee Off 10:30 a m. 
—Sat ResuUa—Jun Nation daf 
R. A. Baker; E. LaCaase dal 
Bill Arthur; Ralph McKinney 
def E. D. Pessons; Hank Bally 
def Fred Tewell; Lou Doughho 
def Buzz Tarpley; PhU Hawldiia 
fief Mac Mouldy; Coyle Wm- 
bom def Jim Fennell; M a x  
Webb def John Rankin.

3rd night Tee OH 11 a m.— 
Sat. Results — Bill Clemmons 
def Dr. Frank Kelley; R. Proek 
def J. Conner: Robb Morris def 
Gene Hall; Brian Evans def 
Norman Prickett; Dick K a u l -  
man def Bob McCarty; Jo# 
Donaldson def Lee Tiegelgrub- 
er; WendeU Creamer def Tom 
Meeker: CaroU Longlay deg 
Creel Grady.

2nd Flight Tea Off 11:30 a.m. 
—Sat Resulta — Jim Trtpple, 
horn def R o d a a y  McDanislt 
Scott Hall daf Stove Heador; K. 
R. Harrea def Raad^ Everett; 
0 . M. Prigmore def Jim Simp- 
soa; Russell Carver def Pete 
Plonder; David Fatheree def 
Bill Hecklin; GoyU Hallman 
dal John Bird; Phil WaUtins dal 
Dwight Teed.

41
same year sine# Ijiwson Little 
turned the trick la both 1934 and 
U35.

Gilea gava Dickson a torrid 
btttla over tba final 18-boIa 
round after bclag la aecoad 
place at I I  boteg with 145 aad 
tiad for aacond aftar tha 
noralag round whan ba shot a 
37-35—72. A bogay first beda and 
anothar on tba U to bote aprited 
tha big final round difference aa 
ha put togethar a <1 for 
Ua 286.

WENDELL CREAMER

CLOSE-OUT BARGAINS
SUZUKIS . . .  120 Street RAVE
like end • 120 Trail Bike . . . .  fD O U AR S

Mentese 210 C C . 30 H.P.
. SAVE 
ID 011AB8

Harley Davidson 74 
10,000 Actual Miles

SAVE
.IDOLLASS

n«mm aiHMhi oowr. e><iit>s ovt stMU cim.  t. mw

1411
PAMPA SUZUKI SALES-SERVICE
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Chicago Bumps Bosox
Out

[ { t a w o k S)

Ameiicae League Staadinga 
By Ualted Preii lateraatlonal 
(Night (iamea Not Includedi

First Place

W L Pet GB
Minnesota 76 58 .567
Boston 77 60 562
Chicago 74 60 .552 2
Detroit 74 61 ..546 2V4
California 67 65 .506 8
Washington 64 71 .474 12Vi
Cleveland 63 72 .467 134
Baltimora 60 72 .455 15
New York 60 75 .444 164
Kansas City .56 77 .421 194

(Dolly N*«* aioK Photol
PW* RALLY s c e n e  at Coronado Center Friday nipht shove some o f  the people 
who turned out to meet and yell for the 1 % 7 ' Pampa Haivestera. A  lai'jje crowd 
turned out for the affair, which is a yearly event.

RAMS CRUSH CHIEFS

SaUirday’ i  Keinita 
Kansas City 8 Baltimora 8 
Chicago 4 Boston 1 
Minnesota 5 Detroit 0 
Yanukees 2, Senators 1 
Cleveland at California (night) 

Sunday’s Prehahle Pitchers 
By United Press lnternati(Mial 

American League 
Washington (Boiman 1-0) at 
New York (Sto(tlem>'te 13-11). 
Detroit (Wilson U-10) at Minne
sota (Chnnea 17-10).
(HavaUnd (Williams S-2) ati

Twins Down Tigers I 
To Take Top Spot :

BOSTON (UPI) —  Joe Horlen’a six-hit pitching and 
Tom McCraw’a. two-run first inning single led the Chicago 
White Sox to a 4-1 victory* over Boston Satuixlay and drop
ped the Red Sox out o f first place.
A's B, Orioles 6 . Pirates 9 , Phils 1

KANSAS CITY (UPD—Two- PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Willi# 
run tripUa by Dick Green and Stargell. Roberto Clemente and 
Bart Campaneris sparked a sit* Gene Alley drove in a total of 
run rally that routed Wally . seven runs Saturday night lead- 
Bunker in the second Inning jing the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 
Saturday and carried the 9-1 victory over the Philadelphia .  
Kansas City Athletics to an 8-8 Phillies behind the eight-hit pit- * 
victory over tha Balttmora ching of one-time relief special- • 
Orioles. ist A1 McBean. Z

Twins 5 , T ig trs 0  Cords 8 , Houston 2  *
ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  SteveMINNEAPOUS — Paul'

7

Denver Opens Season
By United Press iBtrrqaUoaal Bears to a 42-14 victory over i n d i v i d u a l  rushing racord,' California (Clark 9-10). '
The year of the Ram U tha St. Loula Cardinals makes Boston s ground gams Baltimore (Hardin 4-1) at

dawning. Sayers Scores Two among the most faarad in the Kansan Cltv (Odom 3-6).
After nearly a decade of Sayers earned the ball lU league. His partner Is running Chicago (John 8-9) at Boston

floundering u  one ot ths times for 100 yards, including back Larry Garron. : (Lonborg 184).
NaUonal Football League's paW touchdown runs of 72 and six Denver will counter with the Natloaal League
sies, Uie Los Angeles Hams yards, and Rakestraw com- cluUh passing ot quarterback' New York (Frisclla 1-2 and
have finally picked themselves pieted four passes tor 81 yards, Steve Tensi, who In the Graham 04) at Chicago (HolU-
up olf tha door. including a scoring strike of 38 Broncos* last two victorias over | man 74 and Hands 6-7), 2.

The transition actually began ^  Brian Piccolo Minnesota and Oakland, set up j Loi Aagelaa (Drysdal# KMl) at
last s*aion under Coach George Denver’ s Broncos, hoping to each touchdown with k ey ' Atlanta (Nlakro 10-7).
1 5 L  ' . i s ; r .  R im S fln ililllV  UK. .  ^ .n t  « .p  W r .»p «.t.ba . compUUon,. | S « l f r . K U «  ISUbjckl M l  .1
6 for their best season in'nine Hy b**"* '^e losingest Tens'*# favorite target In | Cincinnati (Pappas 1 4-9).

{team in pro football for seven tense situations will be split end Houiton (WlUon 10-9) at
years, today will open the Eric Crabtree. Tha former
American Football League's PitUburgh athlete ckught Just

M«w« it*jr ga>u»
DON PRIG.MORE lets one fly  down the middle as he 
teen off No. 1 Saturday in the 30th annual Top O ' Texan 
golf tournament. The second round o f the toumamenta 
get.s underway today with championship flight golfera 
going o ff at 1:30 p.m. «

_____  ________ , , Carlton held the Houston Astros *
(UPI) — Ted Uhlander drove Saturday night to -
is three runs with singles in the y ,, St. Louis Cardinals* “*
sixth and sev«nth innings and to a season high of
Dave Boswell pitched a iix-h it,-,j ,.2 victory.
tar Saturday as tha M inoasota--------------------------- ---------------------
Twins defeated the Detroit Ti-. 
gars 5 4  and took a half-game 
lead in the American League 

: peanaot race.
The Twins* second straight 

I triumph over the Tigers, cou
pled with tha Boston Red Sox* j 
4-1 loss to the Chica^ White 
Sex, lifted the Twins into first 
place.

U

I

St.

at

Beb Grtese (

Loula (Hughaa U-8).
_ . Philadelphia (Riort '  64)

regular season here against tha six passes in Denver’s four pra-i Pittsburgh (Sisk 10-11).
Bolton Patriots. season games, , Chicago at New York 2

Denver began to see daylight ‘ But of five touchdowns In (Haveland at Minnesota 
ahead when it posted a 3-1 pre- Denver*! lu t  two games, | (twlalght) 
stason racord, including two Crabtree's catches for long Baltimore at California. 2 
startling wins over National yardage set up four of them. Kansas City at Detroit. 2
Football League opponents Mnr- - The Broncos' ground game Boston at Washington. 2 
nasota and Detroit. relies on the steady pounding o f , National Leagee Standings

Th^ Patriots again are 250-pound fullback Cookie UU-' By Ualted fr*sa leieraatieaal

M ost S W e  Coaches 
Smile Over Drills

M«tt« Cubs Split
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Jerry 

Buchek slammed twe homers 
sad Dick SeUna turned la five 
iBBlags ef scoreless relief te 
pace the New York Mets te a S- 
4 victory ever Chieage and a 
deubleheadar split Saturday 
after tha Cubs wen the epeatr 
84 behind the four-kit pitching 
ef Joe Niekro.

By United Press latcraaMeBal 
All eight Southwest Coafer- 

2 ence football teams hit tha 
ipraetke fields Friday, most of 
I them for the first time, ia pra- 
jparatioa for the season start
ing Seot. 16 when S o u t h e r n  
Methodist meets Texas .A4M. 

SMU, which has been prae

lY o n k ttt 2« S tn i 1

B U LLET IN  ^
HOUSTON (UPI) — C raigs 

Mortoa, whe replaced injured* 
Dea Meredith ia the waaiBg .- 
mlaetei ef the first half, en- .1 
giaeered four scoriag driven > 
te lead the Dallas Cewbeys te^, 
a M-17 vktery ever the Haas-- 
tea Oilers la aa later-leagad.' 
exhibMea Satarday.

Morten teak ever with t h e_ 
Cewbeys leadlag 74, He scar- -  
ed ee a sacak, passed l i  
yards te halfback Dan Reeved 
fer aeether teuchdewn and ae* 
ap twe fKId goals pass
es.

The ealy Oilers tesichdewBi 
came ea pataes by Jackey 
I.«e la the fearth qaarter. 
WHh Danas ahead 274 h« 
threw a 27-yard sceriag past 
te split end Charles Fraiief 
sad with 23 scceads te ge. be 
threw a S-yard teuehdewa 
pais te rookie eed Meet# I.ed> 
better.

Baylor want through eoadi- 
tioBiaf drtUi as twe ef its play-
ors remained ea the sldellaes.j sE W  YORK (UPI) — Mickey 
Phil Russell had a pulled ham-1 |fsnti« clouted a two-run pinch
strlag muKle and helfbeck: ) ,^ s r  i ,  the eighth inning .Sat- _  ____  ________

i.T
Wattbrook Injured hla leg ltst;ever the Washingtea Kenelors.

season against Texas ChrlsUsB;

passing and running plays Fri
day. Coach Hayden Fry said 
senior quarterback Mike IJvlag- 
sfoa from Dallas was'inipra^ 
sive

thinking in terms of an Eastern. christ, who bounced back to the;
Divlston championship after | Denver Broncos this year afier st. Louis
successi(a lata season losses to spending one season with Cincinnati

I -D enver eadN ew York last year I MiqiBi, M g three-ttnse AH-^Qgeago
I knocked them out of title America Floyd Little of Syra-, saa Fraa

*  contention. euse, another ef the six rookies. ■
Boston will field a completely Boston's sUrtiag lineup w ill! Atlanta 

i veteran offensive unit, featuring include only three fir^-year 1 
years, but things art Improving the sharp throwing of quarter- men. but two of them will b e ' Angeles 
beyond that stage. back Babe Parilli and the defcaaive backs Leroy Mitchell | Houston

Tha Rams demonstraUng a rscalvlng of flanker Gino m d John Clufles. Boatoa had: York
twwTrful offense made it ti>e C»pp«U#tU. split end Art | the worst pass defense record in i Saturday's R«suHs
MhiWUon vldorles in a row Graham and tight end Jim,the league In 1106 and Coach!c h k a g o  5 N ew York • (1st)
Friday nlfht ̂ e n  they crushed. Whalen. . Mike Holovak spent hu highest; York 8 Chicago 4 (wnd)  ̂̂  _______ _________
the defen^ni American Fool-' Fullback Jim Nance, who last graft choices on bolstering the Atlanta 8 Los Angeles 2 fnij^t) ^  second day of prae- 
liall Lsaeua chamoion Kansas >«“ ■ »•* •" season I „g g in g  department. sa„ Francisco 4 Cincinnati to match the first offensivs

ticlng since Monday, worked on i and had it eporated oa la *hOi^f - m p .  w
.n/4 ninnins nl>va WrU ■nrin* iW O n T X  lAWat 4L Pet GB 

85 51 .625 —
73 63 .537 12
74 M  .m i ^
72 64 .539 13 
68 64 .51515
m 

■ m
workout

88 #2 .401 30 14 Maslstod mostly of punting and 
kicking field goals under scrim
mage conditions

spring.
Five schools—Toias. Rko. Ar-j CINCINNA*n (tT»I) — Willie 

kaasas, Teias^aad T (X J--^ »e-jM cC ovey 's two-run homer in (he 
RPKl for Ike first tlan Friday. g(gth Inning and FTinV I.lnzy's 
■‘ Tech coach J. T. King salt  ̂ clutch relief pitching in the 

■•1 1« Senior fullback Jim Hagle ofikis practices ware "the hast I i^gth consbiaad Saturday night
** •*111; 1 ,  Corsicana was held out of tha|Arst day worlwuU I've saaa.’ *jt* lead the San Francisco Gi- 
00 *• ' ’*tiflanioon workout because of HU on# dUappalatasaat, ho 8aid,|Mts to a 4-3 victory ever ths

S3 81 996 31

w u  coverage and prataetiaa cinciaaati Rads, 
during puattag and field g a a l '  . .  -
drills.

Be Hagan, haginainf Ms firsti BraY«t 8 , LA  2

The Philadelphia Eagles, after'- 
stopping a New York drive oa 
the half-yard line, exploded for 
two fourth quarter touchdowns 
Saturday and beat the Giants^ 
34-13, la a National FootbnV 
League Exhibition gania.

(Quarterback Norm Snead ie^  
the Eagles on a 99-yard drive iB 
10 plays to five the Eagles thC 
go-ahead touchdown early ia thC 
fourth quarter The final play 
was a 20-yard pass to flanker 
Ben Hawkins in the end zona.

ball League champion Kansas >***“ 
City Chiefs 44-24 before a crowd 
of *71,990 at tha Lot Angeles 
Coliseum.

New Uambtnatloa 
Such offaaslve prowess has 

not been seen by Rsm fans 
since tha days of Bob Water- 
field and Elroy Hlrsch, but tha 
new Rams have their own 
version of these former graaU.

They are quarterback Roman 
Gabriel and flanker Jack Snow

AAM and Baylor both opened^Mason aa head eaacb at RIm , 
practice Thursday. The Aggies | praUad tha physkal shape af

>hU team, but thaught they 
eouM stand soma batter punt-

Friday's Major 
League Linescores

St Louis I Houston 1 (nlgm)
Pittsburgh 9 Phlladalphia 1
(Bight)

Moaday't Bsm*s ^
Los Angelas at Chkaga 1 __________  ..
Philadelphia at Atlanta 1 (dy* gcrimmaging.

and first defensive units against 
etch other.

Coach Gene Stallings said tha 
defense came out on top by 
Umltlag the offense t* only ono 
touchdown la 46 minutaa af

lag.
Hagan said h# had four man 

punting fer 70 minutes tad saw 
anly four good Idcka.

Arkansas coach F r a n k  
Braylaa said ha waa eouatiag (Niiltt aver 
tha 10 lattarmaa from last rienca.

AtlanU (UPIl—ShorUtop De- Two minutes later, tha Flaglaa 
ala Mankt dro%e in three runs added an insurance touchdown, 
with a trio of singles leading an after defensive back RoA. 
11-hit attack .Saturday night Medved intercepted a Fran, 
athich gave the Atlanta Braias Tarfcanton pass and took it tt 
aa 8-2 victory over the Los the Giants' 47. On the next play  ̂
AagtiM Dedgeri. a pass interference call gavA
— * “ (he Eagles onthe Giants’ t l »
year's squad to help hia team Two plays later, Snead hit enC

Us general Inexpa- Jim Kelly in the end sona fs 
the score.

night) ^
New York at ClnclnnaH 
Pittsburgh at *t. Louis 2

By Ualted Press Interaattoaai WP—Limy (64). LP—Lea (24). ,**'* Franelsco at Houston. 
Nattoaal Leagee Amcticaa Laagaa

who combined on aerial scores (First game) ;Batt 010 000 001— 2 10 1
of 62 and 40 yards Friday night York 100 001 000-1 7 1 K C 106 000 00— 1 8 1
as the Rams fought back from Chicago 201 000 32x— 12 1; Richart (9-13) and Haney, 
a 24-13 halftime deficit. | Fisher, Salma (7) Renlff (8) Elchebarren (I ) ; Hunter (11-14)

and SulllMsn; Jenkins (17-10). i and Roof.

I

Kansu City got three touch- uR«U-Swo-
down passes from Pete Beath- (»-»«'• » « ^ S w o -
ard In tha first half, but th#
Rama solved the problem of t he; v a n
fbattag pocket ^ a n u  in t h e .New York
• w S d  hsSf and blanked tha, Grota^

' T Z  only (M i .
game Friday night, quarterback ^ 
Larry Rakestraw and h a lfb a ck , Atiuta 
Gala Sayers lad tha Chicago

Chicago 000 000 09 0 - 1 9 1
Boston 430 010 20x—10 13 0

Peters. Wood (3) Jonas (•), 
WHhalm <•> and Joaaphaon. 
Harmann (6); Santiago (94). 
LP—Paters (154). HR—Harral- 
son (11th).
(12 tanlags)

Two Tl# for Loo8 
In World Stritt 
Of Loditt' Golf

IPRINGFIEID, Ohio (U P D - 
Carol Mann and Kathy Whit
worth fired two-undar-par 09a 
Saturay to grab tha first round 
lead la tha 932,000 Ladies WarM 
Series of Golf.

MUs Mann, tha second 
leading money winner on the

020 210 010- 8 10 0 001 000 000 OpO— 1 4 0 circuit; was la topnotch form on

Ask The Man 
from Equitable 

about
Equitable's 

Family Protection 
plan

E. L  '^Smiley" 
Henderson, C.L.U .

41» B. Fodter 

MO 4-tMI

IbeCQUIUfUtNt 
ladsly«IAieURlled« 

■ ew m w s'*

200 200 000-4 11 1 
Suttem. MiUer (4) and Campa- 

ais Rosaboro (7); Lemastar, 
Ritdila (4), Rakow (5), Ray
mond (7) and Torre. WP— 
Millar (2-7). LP-Rakow (1-1). 
HRS-Bailay (2nd), Davis (brd), 
Torre (19th), Ferrara (14lh). 
Phlla 000 000 OOO- 0 3 1

New York -
100 000 000  001—  2  8  3 

Ortega, Linas (11) and 
Casanova: Peterson (6-13) and 
Gibba. LP—U n u  (1-4). HR— 
Hagan (1st).
Detroit 002 000 101— 4 7 4
Minn 212 000 OOx- I I 1

S p n rm a , 0 1  a d d i n g  (8),
Pitt 010 010 O lx ^  I I

shall (7) and Fraahan; Kaat 
(10.13) and Isqularda, Zlmmar- 
man (4). L P -aperw h  US4). 
HR—F rubaa (19th).
CUva 000 010 200 - 2 14 1 
Calif 001 000 002—4 7 0

McDowaU, WllUama (0) and 
Ascua; Simmons. Kalsa (8), 
RoJm  (7), Waiver (I),
( ! )  and Taylor. W P-Locka (1- 

McDowall (11-12).

L. Jackson, FarraU (I) 
Oliver; Fryman (8-7) and May. 
LP—L Jackson (10>IS).
Houston 000 000 OOO— • • * 
St. Louis 101 120 OOx^ t o  

Von Hoff, Ellari (6), Schnaid- 
•r (7) and Bateman Brilaa (10- 
6) and McCarvar. LP—Von Hoff 

! (0.2). HR—Brock (10th).

svs:."’
”  OOO 000 o n - 1 >» •
rincl 000 000 OOO 00

onoono 000- 0 12 1 
Perry, linxy (17) and H a^ r; 

Queen, Abernathy (10), Notta- 
bart (14), Laa (19) and Banoh.

0). LP-

CLASSIFKD ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2S21

tha front nine, firing a two- 
under-par 33 including birdies 
on No 4 and 5 at tha 5.950-yard 
par-7l’ Syder Park golf coutm.

She ran Into troubla on tha 
bMk mna, chalking up thraa 
bogaya and two blrdiaa. Includ
ing a iwastura-packad four-foct 
putt on tha lHh to permit her la 
tie foi tha lead.

Miss Whitworth, tha foramoat 
winner with 922,997 this year, 
played vary steady golf an tha 
back alaa after oomlag la wllh 
a two-undar-par M oa the fraat 
nine. She had one bagay and ana 
bird OB tho back alna.

Sha startad off aa a faat clip, 
Jumping $0 n two-balow-par toad 
aftar throa botoa, by birdlng No- 
2 and 2.

-G O IN G  PLACES 
-SEEIN G  PEC5PLEj 
-D O IN G  THINGS

Look your baat bi a 
handaoma auH from 
Brown rraaman. 
Largo aatoction from 
thraa of Amartoa’a 
toading maktra-...

HOLLYWOOD 
KINGSSIDGI 
VASSITY TOWN

ro iv n  -  Z e e m a n
MIN'S WEAR

*E>AtoAAAJH( AsAat ft<i%
n O N .  CuyUr M O -i -4 1 4 1 I*"' ■■

CLASSIFIED ADS 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
RHONE MO 4-2521 ■V

.2:1...' L- * a-
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H i CM pubie tpiiiUd firm* an  makUig thb week- 
(jr niMagw poealbte — and join with the mlniaten 
of nunpw la hopiag tlist each meaaage «rill be aa 
Inaplratinn te everjeae.

B A R X n  S p h a r m a H  
;8M  A. Cô îer ’ MO 4-6A68

W ‘

DtCKWALLS 5 A 10
Coronado Center

WmTTIMfTON n U M T l RE MART 
105 S. Cuyler MO 5-3131 !|

im iG irr fa sh io n s

233 N. Cuyler RIO 4-4633

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 N. Cuyler ' MO 4-3353

SHOOK TIRE CO.
330 N. Somer\111e MO 5-5303

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBUC SERV ICE n jr?

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
Floor Co%ehng Headquarters 

1431 N. Hobart MO 4-3305

MIUJQR-HOOD PHARMACY
Better Drug Serv ice

list Akeck St. MO i-MSS

IDEAL POOP STORES
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard, MO 3-5717 

No. 2 — 300 E Brown, MO 5-3718 
No. 3 -  801 W. FrancU, MO 5-3375

BROWNING HEATING k AIR CONDITIONING 
Price Rood - MO 5-.V5S8

TEXAS Ft RNITOMC CO.
"Quality Home Furnishings — Use Your ffredit*

FURR FOOD STORE 
1420 N. Hobart

DEB NOOBE TIN SHOP
320 W. KlagsmlU MO 4-3721

.1-  *

I **

BENTUnrS LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Manager 

IIS N. Cuyler

PA.MPA AUTO CENTER
136 S. Honatoa MO 5-5341

FASHION TWO TW’ENTT COS.HETICS 
1517 N. Hobart MO 9-9631

S.MmrS QUALITY SHOES 
307 N. Cuyler MO M SXl

DIXIE PARTS R SUPPLY
417 A Cuyler MO 5 -5 n i

RICHARD DRUGS
"Jot Todey, Tbm Beard, Pampa’s Synonym for Drugs” 
111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

FORD’S BODY SHOP 
111 ff. PNel MO 4-4619

-  WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
101 A  Cuyler MO 4-7488

. — ■ '■ |IW ■— I .1.1 .1 ..........  —

BOM’S FOODS
411 E. FYederle MO 4-8581

MONTQONEBY WARD R CO 
OOBONADO CENTER NO 4-74S4

COSIONIi BOMB OWNED BAIEBY
N O 4-7861

.1 r

Z‘^

-I

>1

Glie (< ■luiali 01 l(iiur 0-hnire

e
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OLAXTGII ffljOBAL OOMPANT 
41f  B. iSMer MO

o m o t r s  DMOOONT GEMTEB 
’’Whcro you buy tite best, for IMS’*

' . • »i IHABVEB9DB PIT BAI 
Scnwd FUnfly Style 

BiiM|uet Room ~  OitSwi To Go
14R5N. M OOROM '

flOOLT WIQOLT
-ss

mt- ■ ■

h
VJs .

krm  oa

J{' Jr.

I V •* • ^ V 6:
v-1

7

^ 7
SENE SEGROVES 

H I-UN D CHRISTIAN CHURCH

OUR SPSCH
^  L .

During each program of the "Dragnet 1967" T.V . series 
Sgt. Friday or his partner is heard to soy to the suspect, 
"It is my duty to inform you that anything you soy may be 
token down and used against you—"

Jesus said, "But I say unto you, That every idle word that 
men shall speak, they shall give account-therefore in 
the day of judgment. For by thy words thou shalt be justi
fied and by thy words thou shalt be condemned." (Matt 
12:36,37)
Knowing that our salvation in port upon our manner of 

speech, we should be very cautious in our language.
The Bible condemns misuse of the tongue that takes the 

form of cursing, taking God's name in vain, slander, here
sies, gossip, lying, backbiter s' boosters and corrupt com
munication in general. (Reod James 3:1-12; Rom. 1:28- 
32; Eph. 4:2,29-31 etc.)

Today it is very common to hear men, women and even 
little children cursing, tel ling dirty stories and using 
God's name in vain os if this were not evil. Paul said, 
"Let no corrupt communico tion proceed out of your 
mouth, but that which is good to the use of edifying, 
that it moy minister grace unto the hearers."

With the tongue we con offend, but with the tongue we 
con also bless With the ton gue we con glorify the Father 
in Heaven, We con confess our Savior and we con tell 
people obout the great salvo tIon in Christ.

9 —

. Let us leom to control the tongue and use it for good.
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BEAST AND BEAUTY 
**Who*8 Afraid^ He's tied up.

By W.\NI)A MAE HI KE 
Women's News Editor 

Miss Mary Beth Johnson, 18- 
year-old-winner of the 1967 Na
tional Miss Weatheart contest in 
Perryton. was almost named as 
a Canadian Dairy Queen while 
visiting the Canadian fair, but 
lost out because she couldn’t 
quite see herself, “ chasing a 
cow down a lot, trying to milk 
her.’

Miss Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Johnson, of 21'23
N. Russell, a 5-foot, seven-
inch tall, brown-eyed blonde, 
but lost the dairy queen con- 

^test "probably to a farm girl,”  
partly because she had a 
chance to meet Lome Green, 
star of T. V. western series.

i “ Bonan/a,”  and “ just couldn’t t “ My escort got tired of say- 
ipass it up.”  ling Whcatheart of the Nation,

Miss Johnson and her chap-iso he started introducing me as 
erones, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip "Wheatie-Swectie,’ ’ she said. 
Rogers of Perryton, toured j Her escorts were twin broth- 
Kxpo’ 67 in Montreal, Canada, ers. Peter Bat.son, Toronto, Ca-
and visited the .National Canadi
an Flxposition in Toronto, Cana
da, before coming back home 
last week

Miss Johnson plans to attend

nada and .John Batson in Mon
treal, Canada.

'1  had never been to Canada 
before and almost froze to death. 
It was about 60 degrees all day.

Texas Technological College in Expo’ is built on three man- 
Lubbock and major in elemeii- made islands and with the wind 
tary education. She wants to blowing off the water, you’d just 
teach the fourth grade, and about freeze,”  she said, 
probably can, since she has had In Toronto, she and her chap- 
some experience with the teach- erones toured teenage night 
ing field in the Future Teachers spots, — a b o u t  three each 
ot .America Club of Pampa night. “ We found some really 
High School. ~ swinging. . .One night we went

“ At Expo’ , Great Britain and through York Town, Where the 
i France had done histories of hippies live, but they weren’t 
their countries, up to modern there. They had gone to city 
days. They had pictures flash- hall for a sleep-in. We found 
ing on the walls and sound ster- out later they were doing that 

'm . France was more technical, for a movie for publicity,”  the 
with its missiles, and computer explained, 
machines. Miss Johnson said, The women in Canadian cit- 
“ 1 missed most of the Ameri- ics “ dress real sharp. Prices 
can exhibit, but what 1 saw only are about the same as they are 
displayed movie stars. My fav- here, but their skirts are short, 
orite’ was the Bell Telephone short. I like them above tho 
display of a 360 degree angle knee, but not above the hip, like PAMPA'S MISS W HEATHEART 

National contest winner, Mary BctK Johnson
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St. Paul's Mfthodist Church C. Oare, cousin of the bride, of trip to Santa Fe, N.M. and Col- 
of Amarillo was the setting for Sapulpa, Okla., ■seated guests. i orado, the couple will be at 
the Aug. It wadding of Miss Mrs. Francis chose for h u . home in Lubbock, where both 
Sara Lou Francis' and Jot Hu> daughter’s wedding a mint are students at Texas Technoiog- 
bert Wheeley of White Deer. green sheath with matching ical College.

Rev, A. B. Cockrell performed lace coat and accessories of the Among out-of-town guests who 
.the double-ring ceremony. same color. The bridegroom’s attended the wedding and pre- 
ents of the bride are Mr. And mother, Mrs. Wheeley, wore a nuptial courtesies were Mrs. 
Mrs. E. James Francis, of Am- two-piece dressmaker suit of 'Thomas C. Oare, Cherokee. Ok- 
arillo, and Mr. Wheeley is the champaigne lace with taupe ac- la., Mr. and Mrs. B. Jack Oare, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. cessories. Both wore orchid cor- Tom, John and Jim of Sapulpa,

sages. Okla., Mrs. Marge Barr, John
RECEPTION Burt, of Dallas, and Mrs.

Douglas Bray, Newport, R. I.,

Wheeley of White Deer.
Baskets of white gladioli and 

chrysanthemums were flanked
iUnd^rJean c a r r ie r  0 Neder-’ 
land; Mrs. T. Mayfield, Tulsa,

by cathedral candelabra at the .7 .. .
altar. Centering the nuptial ___________ ___________ _
scene was the whlU satin prie foUowing Evelyn Powell,
dieu at which the couple knelt u  r “ * Angeles, CaUf., and Mr.
to exchange nuptial vows. Car- ^• I riker, cousin of the bridegroom '
.Escorted to the altar by her bridegroom Is a nephew

father, the bride wore a formal £^11 !, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Keahey,
gown of imported candleUght Fioydada. Mr*. p ,^ p ,
satin brocade of empire design J? ^  n *'p REHEARSAL DINNER
with pearl embroidered motifs .  /V  i l l ’ Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Wheeley.
and chapel length train. Her veU i ParenU of Joe Hubert Wheeley,
of illusion feU from a satin coif ", "'hite Deer, hosted a dinner in
with lily-of-the-vaUey accent. reception were ^ara U u

pri^ided by Mrs. Marge Barr of p e n c il , and their son Joe, who
^  K V -  . K,®' .  * « e  united in marriage at St.
J Ih  I  “ wK®^*/*** Methodist Church in
Z l u t  H Amarillo.

was maid of honor, Mrs. Phil . * bride and bridegroom and
Lonn, Amarillo, and Mrs. C h a r - *‘1**.;-^*-!.®-“  u both sets of parents were seat-

She carried a cascade bouquet 
of fleur d’ amour and orchids. 

ATTENDANTS
Miss Jan Graham of Amarillo

les Dohnalek. Jr., Tulsa, Okla., 
Iboth sisters of the bride; and

MRS. JOI WAYNl HOLLAND 
, . . no* Cofwiia Afws Dodson

tier^  wedding cake, Punch \"bie " i t h ’ M
- -  w* • KuesU in attendance. Table de-

IMIss Jan Wheeley and Miss corations were bowls of roses
Nina Wheeley, both sisters of ondelabra were table *PPO‘nt- English ivy, flan-

ithe bridegroom, served , j  ),y gjiver candelabra with
I bridesmaids. They were attir-i The bride selected an Impor- pink tapers, 
ed in formal gowns of pink silk,ted pale yellow knit suit with | Guests were house party 
organza with matching v e i l s  brown accessories and her cor* members and wedding atten- 
and carried beehive nosegays of saga from tha bridal bouquet dants, and relatives of the bride 
pink roses. ifor her traveling suit. After a and bridegroom and friends.

Joe E. Wheeley, father of the | 
bridegroom, served as best 
man. Monty Hawpe of W h i t e  
Deer, and Tommy Buchanan of.
Pampa, war# groomsman. Dala!
West of Fioydada, and Thomas'

%

Miss Dodson, Joe Holland Say 
Wedding Vows in M iami Church

A raceptioa foUowing tha care- 
mony waa held la the church 
F ellow ^ p  HaU.

Thq table, covered with a 
white eatln cloth, waa ceatared

MIAMI fSpH — Miss Connit'ihe sang " W h l t h a r  11u>u|sister of the bridegroom, regls- 
Ann Dodson became the bride GoesC*, ’ ’More", ‘ and "The tered guests 
ef Joy Wayne Holland reccaUy Lord’s Prayer." 
toi an evening ceremony in First Mrs. Cecil MaiUn ef Miami 
Christian Church in Miami, | waa her sister’s matroa-ef-hoa* 
erith Rev. Thurman BotweU. j or.
pastor of the church, perform-1 Bridesmaids were Misses Un- 
Ing the double-rtng ceremony. < gg Wimcraft of Dallas, Sarannej * .veUow arrangtmant. The 

'The bride is the daughtsr of j MoatfooMry and Cherl Jack*! lour-Uered wedding cake w a s  
Mr. and Mrs Glynn Dodaon o< loa. both of Miami. Tlwy wora' ■ nilBlsture
Miami. The bridegroom is the pcau-de-soie sheaths *'*<1 bridegroom. Mrs. Jimm|
son of Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Hoi- walstUnei. tlbow- Cope and MUi Qndy Coffes
land, also of Miami. r length tleevea, and a f 1 a e  r- M the refreshment >s-

Vows were exchanged befora, ^  ble.
an altar decoratad with candel-i camad a long-staro whiu M o r »  leaving on a short wddf-

ding trip the bride donned an 
orange crepe yoked dress with 
three-fourth length sleeves and 
Oh accessories. 1

Mrs. Holland, a graduate of: 
Miami High School, attended i

-abraa with greenery with a bou- L „ „ „ ,  
quet ef whita glads atop

Mardn of Miami, niece
■ p r id e  bride, w ts  flower girl.

The bride, given in marriage!
by her father with the "her ^kla.. served as best ma n .

■ mother and I”  avowal, wore a G room ^en  were J ^  Unlveraity of Texas in Aus-I
'formal sheath gown of white tin two years and will be a Jun-
*peau-de-soie with an empir# J " W®'***”  Rm  Houand, lor at West Texas State Univer- 
waisUlne. boat-shaped neckline orothwi of the b r id ^ oom . Holland, also a grad-
and long bell-shaped sleeves. Ringbearer was Darel Dodson. School, at-
The skirt, sleeves and chapel tended Cisco Junior Collega
train were banded with Import- Miss M a r ^  P ^ i  and Tllden y^^rs and will be a senior 
ed handmade lace She carried Moore .both or Miami. student at WTSU in Canyon
a lace-co\ered Bible topped Mrs. Jimmy Cope of Happy, | whera they will reside.
with white roses. She wore a ------------ --------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------
white satin pill box hat with a 

-waist-length veil alUebed. i 
Traditional wedding music' 

was presented by Mrs. Charles'
Woodfln. organist, who accom-j 

•panied Mrs. Bailey Dodsoe as

i J J

Hap«man-S+amper 
Say Nuptial Vows

m
W J

W J L ^ , J e o n  B o k r

in C ^alliotic C^liurcli
GROOM (Spl) — Baskets of bridegroom, Mrs. Patrick Mul- 

whiU gladioli and chrysaathe- loy of Daflaa and Mrs. J o h n
I MnUor. HUM Donna Bohr, « l« c , 

Mr. ohd Mr.. O. A. S u m ^ r : CTorch la Am yllla ^  oa rr
■e at homo at 7B W. Browning c«otly foe the wadding of . . ^  k-i.*-

I Mias Mary Elizabeth Mulloy Boh**, nephew of the bride- 
and Laon JoMph Bohr of iroom , wars flower girt and 
Groom. M ip . Francis A. Smy- ring bearer, raspaetivety. 
er aeiemnited the double-r 1 n g Beat man was Eill Bohr of

MRS, JOE HUBERT WHEELEY 
. a . nee Soro Lou Francis

, l^lnldter Ĵ eads l^arria^a
niî  i S w n'ow^ for

Miss Sharron Mackia and 
Rickey Loyd Brown said dpuble- 
ring wedding vows in an avt- 
ning ceremony Friday in Ckn- 
traf. Baptist Church here. Rav. 
T. 07 Upshaw, pastor, perform
ed marriaga ritai.

Tha bridt u  tha daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mackle of 
Pampa. The bridegroom la tha 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Brown 
of Pampa.

BRIDE

Taylor of Haraferd registarad 
fuasta. Others who aailstad 
wars Mmes. J a m a s  O. Mc
Cracken, Bruct Ginn, Wayland 
Acker, Bill Fulcher and N. R. 
Lows.

For a honeymoon to Red Ri- 
tr, N. M., the bride wora a 
bright pink suit with white ac
cessories and chose gardenias 
and chrysanthamumt l i f t e d  
from her bridal bouquet.

r-A.w . _  . -  V u ( Th*y make fhelr home In
Canyon, where the couple at-er tha bride wore a white bon-:

ded A-.lna crepe dress * ‘̂  *1 vanity. She has studied at 
floor- ength laca frain, em plfi
waUUina and rounded necklina.l, provUional eertifl-

cate la secretarial acianoe andThe lace sleeves ended in petal 
points over the wrists. Special

ribbon and lace. She wore a 'n* v . ‘^br^egroom

tura, animal husbandry. Both 
graduated from Pampa High 
School la 1M6.

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS
Pre-nuptial activities Included 

a shower Aug. It in the church 
fellowship haU. Hostesses were 
Mmes. ^ t ty  McCracken, Nettie 
Cole, Carol Fulcher, Donna Ac
ker, Zena Belle Ginn, E t h e l  
Vanderburg, Martha S u b lett, 
Lou Ann Lowe, GInny Wood. 
Darothy Fife, Georgia Upshaw 
and Margie Brown.

After the wedding rehearsal 
Friday, the bridegroom’s par
ents gave a rehearsal dinner In 
their home.

---------- f -

wlll be employed at tha uaivers-

after thalr marriage Aug. 11, In 
the home of Mr. Sumper’s par
ents at Strong City, Okla. 
•'Mrs. Stamper Is the former 
Mist MahoU Hapeman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hape- 
man of Pampa. She graduated 
(rom Pampa High School last

MRS. RICKEY LOYD BROWN 
. . . nee Sharron Mockie

Groom, brother of the bride
groom. Groomsmen were John

and Mrs. Laonard 
Bohr of Groom

NIcholaa
May, and Is amployed by Marla j groom Is tha son of the late 
foundations here.

Mr. Stampar is tha son of Mr. 
aid  Mrs. Gordon Stampor wha 
Mm  ttro la Pampa. Ha gradu
ated from Eldorado High 
lelwol, Eldorada, Kma., and 
attendad CoUega at Southwest 
ftate CeUoge ot Weatherford.
Okla. Ha is tmployad at proMnt 
^  MUUroa ConstruetiM Co. of 
f̂ampa.
J tm m m m m s m m -r r m r m r -

earamony.
Parents of the brido are Mr.

and Mrs. Patrick Htnry M u 1- _ _____ . _____
loy of Amarillo. The bri_<^7groom.jd_Oroom^ Patrick^ Mul-1

Astrological Forecast
§f CARROIL RlGHTIi

«r«m wntnAT, nerr. n  . 
Roettlng, cousin 0I Uie orrae- mBkiac • •• W rManntni inJ rnn-

- - - - - -  - ^  BMnMrlnS etpmal-
loy of DoUas and John MuUoy, ir mih* m im <ur. »h«M
V - - , . ____ , 1^  B»fYlc#B «r y««r fiMMr* ot fftflMtng In m,Dreuari 0I mo nrioo. lurMUng akjwtlvt ilMSy cm knag JPM

. < -A eng wrenHr. A«nM tcwgUiU— to^  Patrick Wtlntaahncr of P a n- enuctot omm mmoti m .
At tiw conclusion o f ^  nupU- Kootflnf, Jamas

• .! Wolnholmor and Leonard Koat-al service, _____ _____
dance was held •* o 'j  u n ^ 'a n "^  a ^ ,  se^ed as

I Eicortad by her father, t h e 
bride wora n formal wadding

WlM

Cotumbos Country Chtb.
Mrs. Patrick Weinheimer of 

Panhandle, sister of tho brlda 
was mntron of honor. Other bri
dal ahandantj ware Miss Maria 
Bohr of Groom, sister of t h a

Ainni (Mir. »  to Age. m  ii 
tog hath hnNh nng •ggccrcwc to 
rIgM mm. 'men >«■ have grcnlcr (Minlnc 
tar whntovcr Ic imgCrMlK Uwl ym  gn. 

I (NIiotb wW grgylUtg towcNI ym  nwre'goMarr yw gw rtgkt iwtoii toHknme
WNIi them

T*t«r« (Age. w to Meg M) —a#BMt

Rosemary Lawlor 
Vocal Studio

Announctf 
FiH Enrollment

for Instruction bog inning Stpt, 5
VOICE LX S80M 1 BY  APPOINTMENT

1530Wllllston MO 5-2735

gown of white poau da sola da- 
signed with empire silhouette 
and C h a p a  I-tength wateau 
train. Har flared veil of Illusion 
fell la eatbadral'tengtb a n d  
sha carried a bouquat af whita]

roMf.
After a wadding trip to Colo

rado and Minnesota, tha caupte 
win be at homa In Groom wbara 
Mr. Bohr te engagad in (arm
ing. o
giggiKMBmmmaBiirimiiriunHi

Todoy And Ivory Sun^oy 
Fhon« Th«M Numb«p| tor Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

H  i  -1  a  n d i k  P h a r m a c y
N. MO 4-U04

limgtoltan to gn nn infm UnggM. 
toOTi rtoirmtot wHIi thxOT araund y«g
•I*g BH tt ImgrOT-rg Ygu nMg mil gag 
t a ^  tor gimwr*. mirh to «rtial»»»r to 
wmgrawn* ang ymi rannal t»  wrang.

imtowr iMar «  to iung ai» —-ggnt 
gag to gri ntogllton* ImgrMrag at hmnt 
BM MtoMlih grralOT haniiaa* Mtira. f a r - 
grt aUrUng an lhat niw ang raally grat- 
»r( unui a haltrr gag ang ilinr. Ba Mar# 
Bara af gmr raaauma ang fgrti.

tooeia < miANiRto (gang m  nlalg tig 
->*nw rkm»  Itoa. nrlgMmn. frtonga IM  
ran wgl aMtal torm to aalging liHgf 
rtgMhil ttma. Tag# gartlrular anra In grl- 
»IMI ar waiMfig, Ua ngl >ava ymmmU  
wMa Bgm for aamg arrMgnI, aln.

I.ro (July »  to Ai«. n* — Tan hag# 
•aeia imgarUM graHk-il aftotr* la Iwfc 
g|a Ba forgat lha frlgatoiM far lha Urn# 
haing. riMBuH wtlh ana wha It an gUMri 
to aarh manlfato hwMngM gigllaTa. fM. 
tow Buggaatlana gtvan.

vnuiAi (Aug SI la Itogl. tn  — Yau 
ara rrrr rharmtog togag ang am tmam- 
MtBh fnurh wNh Mhara (hal haa haan Im. 
gnatlMa hafnr# Ihtt. tto ml waai# Umg 
whh any gang grtavamaa. AgMK g w a 
fauttt ani rtoa ahava lhaag In Mhart.

IJmiA (AagI St to Orl. m  iMtoag 
ar axgarling alhart to ga agMiWng tor 
gnu IhIB M A gag for arrotog la tfliwr 
wha ara gr*arvtog. Clan gauf pglg wtah't 
arivlltoa wHh girrlotan na, #rar Any 
bankhaagtog IhM to namaarg.’ 

g ro e r io  (Oig. M m ^ov. I n  — Vm 
want to ba wHh rarlato frlrnga ang Milt 
to Ana grtwMag ygu ara allratotto. Try 
ngg to Murk an angibing thgl hag to ga 
wnb toatouag Kggg aA-amhOa ea M 
a*m, haggg Mana. —

MrtrrTAnn-g (Kau. st la 
Da nalhtoe «MI m  mkg 
IruMfni m  y m i  aafaguarg 
Man. n# mart rgtoBim gl  wSlLjte 
ang lha ntortUHa Dan’t 
to gtotoiaggjftoi fiOTii JM f t p  rhrmrmn (Dot. »  w an

cultured pearl necklace, belonf- 
in{ to her mother, and carried 
a cascade arrangement of gar- 
denial and feathered chrysanth
emums.

A seed pearl crown held a 
shoulder-length bridal Illusion 
veil.

ATTENDANTS ' :
Attendants were the bride's

sister. Miss Janie* Mackle. i i  .............
maid of hoftor. and Miss J u d y j ^ ^ ™ ^  
Brown, bridesmaid and sister 
of the bridegroom. They both 
wore bright pink gowns trim
med in pink lace and valvct 
ribbon and carried a cascade 
arrangement of feathered pink 
carnationi and clusters of pink 
grapes.

Best man was Fred Butcher.
Other attendants were Freddy 
Upshaw, groomsman; K i o t h 
Taylor and Richard Mackle, tha 
bride’s cousin, u s h a r s; Miss 
Ginger Ferguaon and Miss Kay 
Farguson, candlalifhtcra. .

Organist, Mrs. Sheila Parr,' 
played a medley of traditional 
wadding music. Vocalist. Missi 
Jeanle Prock, sang "Walk Hand 
in Hand," and "Tha Lord’s 
Prayer," I

the bride’ s mother chosa a: 
pink knit suit with matching ac-; 
caasories. The bridegroom’a mo- 
tber wore a beige knit suit with 
matching accessories. B « i  sa- 
iteted pink sweetheart roaei forj 
aoraages. ,

Candlelibrus and greenery 
decorated the church.

RECEPTION
Hie church Fellowship Hall 

waa the sotting for a reception 
after thg earamony. A laco ta
ble cloth waa decorated with a 
eanterpiaca of candies, piak 
carnations, clusters of pink 
grapes, and a flva-Uarad cake 
with pink rosas.

Evelyn Burgin of Groom as
sisted at the punch sarvloa;
Mrs. Connie Butcher a( Pampa 
served cika, and Mrs. Trava

T h a  bridagroom attended 
WTSU for two years and will 
continue his studies in agrlcul-

CLASSIFiED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

'om en 6 }ew6
Waada Mat Haff, Wamaa’s News Editor

tbat MU «rg a OMHgbUul gito htog mtum. 
rnTRA «r#k. at a» liar: • » — ag ka-

a | uary ctoWOTatlvt wMli ggraant y m  M .
rg. an# Tit# uaraa gau gato Mmu arto 

MMiahig. ang MgpgH. A ^D* w jlgliwtot-
kavt faOTtoaiMt naw Muai. tort kg furt i k-allg Mgr #• to Ibg wggk.
thrv xr« mrt rrpllv afrtton«irS to *ka ftmrt ' ir  Tni'R rMll.n IM MOII5  TOItAT. . . 

ftototlgBi* AcgulanUnOT* «hnuiM Bita. >w lit. W *ku. win b* tme of Umat rarg grg. 
WiatMto m«r» rarrfullg. Than rulHralt mot and mrllriiloua prrOT"* ’•to* taalito 
Mia rlgM nnaa Ort lhaag . «n law «»# nrrtar In gA-arythtof. tkM to

kai’ kNM'k (ton 31 In g»k. t»* Yni I a vrtT Ong,guamv to gmUMraga ttora 
-nn i-< tnto rt-gg ghnnwAfgilrBl (ftigl-* Borh pmf-Mgana ta m-gtrlng law m- 
Itort win tA«l*( ti-a(1r In ggdtng H4 nf a-arrh. gnytoggrlng. Mr., ran ha g rg  
anawtiri, OT'**>f-n** "■ tong Blanglng Rg . nirrgaiful hgrauag nf aurh baktta. attrlk- 
t m n  wgitos to gigatg r ' ana. mow i utoa. aanS to rlgM aaitogn.
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V A N I H E U 6 E N *
100% all coffon Vanopnss^

PERMANENTLY PRESSED SHIRT

Thft tfiM WH penMnently praeeMI 
thf (tay tt wtt made <nd K win 
iwvtr need preuinc tfaln.
This new aNrt ivaltable now for boys
It made of 100% cotton and then pratstd for kupta
Select one todqr to this handaoma Kirk apraad
OOltoTg'

Junior Sizaa S-12 . . . .  
P r ip  Sizae 14-30 . . . .  
A M M E i r B S I Z M

I $ t •rnttmr.

Fields Men & Boys Wear
Home o r  Known Brandi 
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MRS. BENNIE PAT BASTON 
nee Rogena K. Thompson

Soak Thoae SpUt Enda !
If hair splits are a problem, | 

try soaking ends in baby oil and 
sitting under a diyer for 45 toj 
60 minutes. Wash hair until 
squeaky clean and follow 
a mild cream rinse'.'TJow your | 
hair Is ready for setting and' 
drying and no split ends

Miss Bryan, S.R. White 
: Pledge N  uptial V  ows

A double-ring ceremony Aug. 
26 united in marriage Miss Rog
ena K. Thompson, daughter of 
Mrs. Erwin Clay Thompson and 
the late Mr. Thompson of Min- 
den. La., and Bennie Pat Bas- 
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Chesney Baston of El Dorado, 
Ark.

lev. Dan R Robinson of 
Rogers, Ark., officiate! for the 
7 p.m. ceremony in the First 
Methodist Church in Minden.

White flowers, greenery and 
glowing white tapers forined 
the setting for exchange ' of 
vows. In the chancel, tal’ white 
standards banked with ferns 
held white tapers burning in 
hurricane glasses. White gladi
oli and white stock were ar
ranged in white Grecian urns. 
Placed on the white linen-cov
ered C0TnTTraTrttm~taWe—v T T - r
brass candlesticks holding sin
gle white candles and a g o 1 d 
cross.

Mrs. Clarence Dawson of 
Glade water, organist, and Scott 
Smith of Amarillo, soloist, pro
vided wedding music.

Prior to the ceremony, guests 
were escorted to their places 
by Enos Carr McClendon 11 
and Robert Brooks Van Horn 
Jr., both of Minden.

ATTENDANTS
The bride’s maid of honor was 

her sister. Miss Jo Lynn Thomp
son of Minden. Mrs. Michael 
Julius Uter of Baton Rouge, La., 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Linda Merritt 
of Bossier City, La., Mrs. Jam
es Law of Shreveport, La., the 
bridegroom’s sister Miss Nancy 
Baston of El Dorado, Ark., and 
Miss Carolyn Parker of Minden,

Each wore a floor-length, Em-

pire line gown of orchid linen 
accented with white, Irish 
thread lace. Styled with scoop
ed necklines, brief sleeves and 
.A-linc skirts, the dresses fea
tured deep Bertha collars cov
ering the sleeves and dipping 
low in back beneath flat orchid 
linen bows.

Each attendant carried a clus
ter of white asters attached to 
a moss green velvet stem with 
velvet streamers. They w o r e  
single white asters in their hair.

Larry Baston of El Dorado 
served his brother as best man 
and groomsmen were Bernard : 
Casso Jr. of Marshall, Patrick t 
Melton of Bossier City, J o h n  
Golman of New Orleans, La.. I 
Jimmy Sims of El Dorado and 
Bill Chaffin of Shreveport.

BRIDE
The brld«, given~in marriage 

by her uncle, Lt. Col. (Ret) Rog
er Oi Townsend of Atlanta, Ga.i 
was gowned in white peau de 
Boie and heirloom lace. Design-j 
ed by the bride and made by 
her maternal grandmother, the' 
peau de sole gown was fashion-- 
ed with basque bodice and > 
sweetheart neckline. Its short' 
sleeves were made of lace from 
the grandmother's graduation 
dress.

A free-floating cathedral train 
extended from bows of peau de 
sole at the shoulders of the 
gown. Her tiered veil of misty 
illusion drifted to train length. 
The bridal bouquet was a pur
ple throated orchid midst white 
butterfly roses, valley lilies, 
carnations, and stephanotis.

At the reception in the Pine 
Hilis Country Club house, guests

were greeted by Mrs. Warren E; 
Dietrich and Mrs. Merriil C. 
Valentine.

Receiving with the bride and 
bridegroom were her mother, 
her uncle Col. Townsend, t h e  
bridegroom’s parents and the 
bride’s attendants.

The bride’s table, overlaid in 
ecru cutwoa|  ̂ linen and lace 
cloth, was adorned by white tap
ers gleaming in a pyramid can
delabrum midst white stock, 
carnations, roses and fern. At 
opposite ends of the table were 
a silver punch service and the 
bride’s cake.

The four-tiered confection, en
circled by net ruching, was em
bossed with white roses and pale 
green lea^es. Round tiers sup
ported by swan colonnades were 
crowned by a minature bridal 
couple beneath an arch of val
ley lilies.

Maternal grandmothers of the 
bride and bridegroom presided 
at the bride’s table.

At the bridegroom’s table cof
fee was poured from a silver 
service. His cake, a chocolate 
confection, was served by Miss 
Margjireite Thompson of Wyan
dotte, Okla., aunt of the bride, 
and Mrs. Lester Chesney Bas
ton, paternal grandmother of 
the bridegroom.

The girls assisting in serving 
courtesies were Miss Susan An
derson of Baton Rouge, Miss 
Jane Braswell, Gladewater, and 
Miss Eloise McClendon, Miss 
Susan Dietrich, Miss Kristine 
Dietrich, Miss Barbara Treat, 
Miss Nancy Greer and Miss El
len Upton, all of Minden.
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hnU>EST SHAMPOO 
The process of straightening 

causes hair to become delicate, 
even more so than bleaching. 
For that reason it should be 
treated to the mildest shampoo 
possible. Be sure to rinse hair 
thoroughly and always use 
warm (never hot) water and set 
hair while it is still wet, using 
the largest rollers possible.

Read The News Classified Ads

Vows uniting Miss Letty Jean- street-length, A-line s k i r t  
ette Bryan and Stanley Ray and wrist-length sleeves. Her 
White in marriage were pledged, shoulder-length veil of imported
at 5 p.m. Aug. 20 in the Pam- 
pa Church of Christ with David 
Hutton, minister, officiating for 
the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bryan of 
Grimes, Okla. The bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence White of Sayre, Okla.

Given in m uriage by her 
father, the bride wore a three- 
piece white silk suit with a

m m S  nO IO ID BlT ABT18T CecHe DrMSSBttm hieta 
t a aesdk wertr deetoi la her cmbnMery wecfcshep eC her 
l i f t  eiaiary fanaieose. Examples M her werk are fas 
YW  Nstteriaads Paviliea at Expe 17. Aa aaasad srsH 

ffag (lasa() by Mn. Drecaauaa eeaftiaes stitchery

lace fell from a tiara headpiece.
Maid of honor w ' * hfiss Ra

mona Bogges of Pampa. S h e  
wore a street-length dress of 
blue silk accented with lace, 
with an A-line skirt and wrist- 
length sleeves.

Best man was Jim White 
Sayre, Okla.

Mrs. White attended school at 
Berlin High School at Berlin,
Okla. Mr. White attended Sayre 
High SebooL They are residing MRS. STANLEY RAY WHITE 
at 936 S. Sumner. . . .  nee Lettv Jeanette Bryan

W i
S ca i f

DBUGS

By JoeT ooley
In *oor little column, 

.‘  DRAMA OF DRUGS," we 
will ehdeavor to bring to you 
the story Pharmacy in re* 
lation to the history <rf civllix- 
atlsn, of science and technol
ogy .we hope to bring to you 
tbs achievements of alchemy 
upon the demon of disease in 
and hyi^ena from the past to 
tha praseBt...iWa will touch 
thp prlinttiva world to the 
story of space msdicina In 
our modem day..

Magic was tho forenuiRV 
of scitace. Preventive m s ^  
was based on the belief that 
foreign or evil bodies had en
tered into the bo<iy and to de
stroy these evil ij^rits special 
rituals, magic powders and 
good luck objects were used 
to prevent disease. Herbalist 
came into being at this time 
and, with it, the inkling 
of kiiowltdge that disease 
could ba treated with medi
cine.

Oea*t take aaaeeessary chaaces ia preaerlp- 
Msa ianrlea....Hava year Dseter caU as to y -  
s«t« yea ef A C CU ^CY  AND DEPENDABIL- 
m r  tor an prcKTtpttMi aseds.

RICHARD DRUG
iaa Taatey, IW a Baari -  Pampa’s Syaeaym Far Drags

U l N. OoyW MO 5-5747

Miss Barbara Ann Eakin of 
Houston aod John Joseph Arth
ur of Houston were united in 
marriage at 7 p.m. yesterday at 
First Baptist (Church of Mona
hans.

The bride’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Eakin of Odes
sa. The bridegroom'! parents 
are Mrs. Margaret Arthur of 
1105 Vamon Dr. and Floyd Ar
thur of Sulphur Springs, Ark.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride chose a loog, 
white silk gown with train and 
a fingertip veil of white silk 
illusion. Her bouquet of white 
roses was trimmed in blue and 
white.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Neal 
E. Eppinger of Monahana. Her 
maid of h o n o r  waa Miss 
Susan Burton of Austin and 
bridesmaid was Mrs, Richard 
Gamer of Midland.

Best man waa Bob Arthur of 
Pampa, brother of the bride
groom. Col. Royce Burton of 
Austin and Raymond Nance of 
Pampa were groomsmen and 
ushers.

RECEPTION
A reception was held at Mon

ahans Country (Hub.
Since the bridegroom has ac

cepted a commission in the Ar
my Finance Corps today, the

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lively 
Jr. of Pampa, were among the 
list of house guests.

A 50-year-oId. cloth of white 
linen and lace, made by a great 
nunt of the bride, covered the 
registry table, which «a s  orna
mented by the bride's bouquet 
and a silver candlestick holding 
one white taper. Inviting re
ception guests to sign the 
bride’s book were Miss Jan 
Lively of Pampa. and Mua 9ue 
Powell of Minden.

White tulto bagi.fUled with 
orchid-tinted rice and tied with 
orchid satin ribbons ware pre
sented to guests by little Miss 
Carol Benton and Tommy Ben
ton of Ifinden.

For the wedding and reception 
the bride's mother chose a 
floor-length gown of hyacinth 
pink crepe, matching shoes, a 
whimsey hat in shades of pink 
and other accessories in white. 
Her corsage was of pink per
fection sweetheart roses. Mrs. 
Baston, mother of bridegroom, 
was attired in a foor-length 
Empire sheath of ice blue crepe 
and her small hat was of rib
bon and tulle and she wore blue 
accessories and a corsagt of 
pink roses.

When the bridal couple left on 
their wedding trip, the bride

in the ^rso'nnel department o f j w "  wearing a nubby w « v e .
’ royal blue suit and beret of roy-

^ a L in y  u r

\^ o w S  In  W c U  a n d
couple will be stationed in Ger- 
meny for three years.

The bride was a graduate of 
Permian High School, Odessa, 
and was employed as secretary

Rice University. She is a grad 
uate of the Uniiwrsity of Texas 
with a bachelor of business sul- 
ministration degree in market
ing.

The bridegroom ia a graduate 
of UT with a maatar’s degree in 
accounting and ia a Certified 
PuMlc Accountant. He wai em
ployed at an auditor with a 
Houston C.P.A. firm. He grad
uated from Pampa High SciMol 
in 1962.

Engineers and .was a member 
of the Louisiana Tech Engi
neers* Association. Her social 
sorority is Kappa Delta.

She is descended from Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Blair Townsepd of 
Pampa and Brownsville, and 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Clay Thompson of Wyandotte, 
Okla.

Forebears of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Otis Burl Pat
terson ef El Dorado and Mur
freesboro, Ark. and Mrs. Lester 
Chesney Baston and the late 
Mr. Baston of iSilsa, Okla.

A graduate of El D«wade High 
School, tho bridegroom also re
ceived i  bachelor of science de-

f ee In chemical engineering 
om Louisiana Tech and held 

membership in the AICE and 
Louisiana 7>ch Engineers’ As
sociation.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
After the wedding rehearsal, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chesney 
Easton honored their son and 
his fiancee at a dinner in Min
den.

A long, low arrangement of 
orchid asters, white statics and 
fern and candles at intervals 
decorated the dinner table.

Men\bers of the wedding party 
were presented gifts by the 
bride and bridegroom. The cou
ple also exchanged gifts.

MRS. M ICHAEL DEAN HARDIN 
. . . nee Jennifer Slogle

Wedding Vows Unite': 
Panhandle Couple

An altar decorated with an 
arrangement of yrilo’v gtodioli| 
and white roses war the setting 
for the recent mamage of Miss' 
Jeamfer Michele ^ g i e  to* 
Michael Dean Hardin. The R ev .' 
H. E. Driessner officiated at 
the double-rin„ ceremony in St. 
John’s Luther‘'n Church in Du
mas. I

al blue brushed beaver and oth
er eocessories in black. H e r  
corsage was of white rosebuds.

The couple will reside in Hous
ton.

The bride is a graduate of Min
den High School and received 
a bachelor of science degree in 
engineering from Louisiana 
Tech in Ruston, La. She heki 
student membership in the Am
erican Institute of C^hemlcal

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

PONY m t ,  mliUikirt and 
knee-length boots add up 
to a barbarian look ia this 
Pnrisian e r e n t l e n  whicli 
seems to say. If coats are 

. fur, why not skirts at well?

The bride Is the daughter cf 
Mrs. Roland D. Leimer and th i 
Ipt* M. W. Slagle of Duma:. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren D. Hard
in o f  Pampa, ire  the bridt - 
groom’s parents.

Escorted by her step-fathe . 
the bride wore a formal we* • 
ding gown of white Cupra ov»- 
satin fashioned m semi-fittrtl 
princess ityle. The yoke, bisbrp 
sleeves and chapel train of tl'e 
gown were of lace and satin. 
Her elbow-length veil of Qluairn 
was secured by a Juliet etyk ' 
bandeau of lace o\«r aatia. SI' 
carried a bouquet of white ri. 
see centered with an orcUd.

Miss Marriia Elbert of Wcl- 
l in ^ n  was maid of beonr. 
Bridesmaid was Miss Jenny 
Hardin of Pampa, sister of the 
bridegroom.

Best man was James Burrus 
of Hereford. Michael W. Slif le 
of Dumas, brother of the brhte, 
was groomsman. Don A B 'n  
and Joe Kerley, both of Mid
land, served as ushers.

Junior attendants were th ^  
bride’s sister and brother, L**** 
li Mone’t Leimer and Jeff Sla
gle both of Dumas.

A reception was held la the 
church parlor Immedialrtj fol
lowing the ceremony.

The bride is a former student 
of West Texas State University. 
Mr. Hardin was graduated from 
WTSU and plans to attend Um 
University of Texas D e n t a l  
School in Houston in the fall

THEY’ RE PEEKERSl
If you're struggling with a so

lution to what to wear under 
your miniskirts, try the new 
Peeker. A Peeker is a lace-nif- 
fled cuff that slips over stocking 
welts, at the bottom of panty 
girdles (or what have you). 
When your skirts ride up, noth
ing shows but a frill of lace. 
Jecpers7 Peckers!

A crew-necked polo shirt for 
infants sports shoulder loops to 
keep creeper straps in placa 
and mother and child happier. 
tA combination outer aod un- 
^rshirt, the new baby design 
comes in all white or w h 111 
with a hhie or phik neckline 
trim.

Win A Wardrobe
FROM THE

a u fa u r ^ e

Come In And Ask 
Gus Or Barbara 

For Details

Drawing 
W ill Be 

Held 
Saturday 
Sept 30

7

Iri?:
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M iss Larsen, John Love 
Repeat Nuptial Vows

MRS. JOHN EDWARD LOVE 
, • , n tc Kathryn* D*ll Lars«n

Rev. Martin Hafer officiated 
at double-ring wedding vows at 
4 p.m. Saturday at First Pres
byterian Church here for Kath- 
ryne Dell Larsen of Pampa and 
John Edward Love of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. l.*rsen of 
120C Williston are the bride’s 
parents. The bridegroom's mo
ther is Mrs. Emma l^e l/ove of 
Cleburne.

Organist, Mrs. Fidelia Yoder, 
and vocalist Dick Powell of Cle
burne presented wedding music 
of "An Ordinary Couple," and 
"The Wedding Prayer.”

Church decorations were an 
aisle candelabra with salal 
gteenery, and spiral candela
bra with salal greenery in front, 
flanked by tree candelabras.

BRIDE
Given la marriage by her fa-1 

ther, the bride wore her sister’s 
wedding dress of bridal-blue sa
tin styled with an Inset of dou
ble embroidery imported lace 
sprinkled with seed pearls. The 
dress was fashioned with a i 
sweetheart neckline. Its l o n g  
tapering sleeves, which ended 
in petal points over the hands | 
were closed with tiny, satin-cov-1 
ered buttons. The princess lines 
of the satin bodice and skirt 
ended in a sweeping chapel  ̂
train.

Her tiara of double-embroid
ered imported lace was accent
ed with pearls and sequins 
which secured the imported veil 
of illusion. She carried a bou
quet of phalaenopsis orchids 
and stephanolis.

ATTENDANTS
Bridal attendants were Mrs. 

Paul G. McDonald of Baytown, 
matron of honor; and Miss 
Glenna Cox of Fort Worth and 
Miss Martha Pattillo of Pampa, 
bridesmaids.

Each bridal attendant wore

royal purple wool crepe dresses 
and carried pink spider mums 
with royal purple grapes f 0 r  ̂
their bouquets. |

Walter Kennon was best man. j 
Groomsmen were Billy Cohen' 
of Denton and W. J. Hill of Col
lege Station. Ushers .were Lar
ry Larsen, of Eunice, ,N.M.; P. 
G. McDonald of Baytown; Char
les Phillips and Billie Walling.

Other attendants were Scott 
I.*rsen and Greg Powell, ring- 
bearers; Miss Sheryl McDon
ald. flower girl; and Chuck 
Phillips and Billi* Walling, can* 
dlelighters.

For her daughter’s  wedding, 
Mrs. Larsen cho.se a one-piec* 
oliv* green knit suit with dyed- 
to-match sheared beaver trim. 
The bridegroom’s mother wor* 
a two-piece honey<olored knit 
suit, ^ th  wore tropicana rosa 
corsages.

RECEPTION
For the reception at 1206 Wil- 

liston, the bride's and brides
maids bouquets encircled th* 
four-tiered wedding cake, which 
was served from her grandmo
ther’s antique cake plate.

Mrs. Jim Chase served cakt 
while Mrs. l.arry Larsen of Eu
nice, N; M., registered guests 
and Mrs. Roy Sparkman assists 
ed with serving punch. Others 
who served were Carol Spark
man and Linda Chase,

For the honeymoon trip to Col
orado, the bride traveled in x  ̂
dark turquoise two-piece knit. 
suit with ranch mink trim and 
the corsage from her bridal 
bouquet. She chose brown ac
cessories.

A graduate of Texas Tech
nological College, with a bache
lor of business administration 
degree in finance, the b r i d e -  
groom was a member of Alpha 
. (See Miss Larsen, Page 16) .

Carolyn Ruth .Stucker and J. pearls and aurora crystals. Her 
P. Carlson Jr, were united In bouquet was white roses out
marriage with double ring wed- lined with white carnations, 
ding vows at • p.m. yesterday in ATTEIVDANTS [
the First Church of the Naza-' Maid of honor was Mrs. Dar
ren* with Rev. Charles Spicer, i len* Koch, th* bride’s sister, of 
paster, officiating. : Parma, Mich. Bridesmaid was

Th* bride Is th* daughter of Mri. Paula Housden of Pam- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stucker of pa. They ver*  atUr*d in ava-. 
SOO Lowry. Th* bridegroom’s cada green peau satla dresse.s 
parents ar* Mr, and Mrs. J. P. | with cmplra waistlines, round- 
Carlson 9r., of 112 N. Nelson.ted necks, cap sleeves, and back 

Gandlelabra entwined w i th.bow s^-Tlw y-cacrlad cascadiogf 
greenery and two baskets of bouquets of gold pom poms and 
gold gl^iolus decorated the wor* wnit* accessories, 
church.

Mrs, Dianne Dalton of White 
Deer, organist, and Mrs. Jean 
Gray of Amarillo, presented 
traditional nuptial selections of 
• More.”  and ’ ’ Walk Hand In 
Hand.’*

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her fa

ther. the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of bridal satin, 
fnturlng a high rise bodice 
w m  rounding necklino and 
tlsealh skirt. A cathedral length 
rhaatilly lace train and long 
fIRed sleeves which ended in 
p ^  points were other features 
e l  her dress. Her standing cel- 
Idk was held together at the 
mnwt by a latcheg of pearls.
Irtfleecent sequias and s e e d  
pev la  adorned acalloped edge 
* r ^  collar and traia.

th #  tiered veil of Imported 
•ill Illusion fell from a queen's 
cinlra of lace outlined with seed

ENGAGED

C uA
Best man was Don Carlson of tem. trimmed with roses and 

Albuquerque. N. M., a cousin pale greea leaves, 
of the bridegroom. Groomsman; Mrs. Don Carlson of Albuquer- 
was Don Hawkins of P a m p a. j que, N. M., assisted at the punch
Ushers were Thomas 
and Gene Baten.

Candlelighiers were Bobby 
.•vtucker of Pampa and Bonita 
Stucker of Midwest City, Okla.,
Flower girl was Sharia Lane of 
PhiUipa.

RECEPTION
White hRw ever a green cioUr rlet and the corsage

serMce. Mrs. Joann Stucker of 
Midwest City, Okla., served 
cake and Frandno Stucker reg
istered guests.

For the honeymoon to Colora
do, tho brido woro a navy blue, 
fitted A-line dress trimmed in 
white, and chose white i^ esso - 

of White

School 
Menues 
Of Week

covered the reception table in ̂  roses lifted from her bouquet, 
the church Fellowship Hall. The | They will live here at 1306 Gar- 
centerpiece was the brides-; land. The bride is employed In 
maid’s and maid of honor’s bou-1 engineering division ot Cabot 
quetr. The wedding cake was | Corporation and she bridegroom 
three-tiered with bottom layer j works in the machinery divis- 
decorated in a clover leaf pat-1 ion.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Stucker wore an alabas
ter srhite knit two-piece suit, 
trimmed in bronze,and wore 
bronze accessories. The bride
groom’s mother was dressed in 
a celery colored two-piece knit 
suit and brown accessories.

PRENUPTIAL EVENTS 
Pre-nuptlal events included a 

shower June 23 in Citizens Bank 
and hostesses were Mmes. A. 
M. Giesler, E. 0 . Finson, Ed 
Grange, S. R. Cogdcll, Nancy 
Hammer, Grace Cox, Virginia 
Ferguson, Hazel Gray, Ijunbert 
Bertram and Miss Linda Riggs.

The bridegroom’s perents gave 
a rehearsal dinner for members 
of the wedding party.

M RS. JO HN NY DAVID  LOVELESS 
• • . nee Carolyn Ann Smith

Double-Ring Nuptial Vows Unite 
Carolyn -Smith, Johnny Loveless

EDITOR’S NOTE: Te cea- 
traUse Pampa Sckeol District 
cafeterias, all acheola win 
have the same mean but It 
win vary daily far tW aiae- 
meatk acheel term.

Sept, I
Steaks - Gra^'y 
Buttered Rice 
Green Beans 

Tossed Salad 
Hot Rolls - Butter 

Milk - Vanilla Pudding 
Sept. •

Meat Ralls with Spaghetti 
Blackeyed Peas 
Bread -  Butter 

Milk - Fruit Cup 
Sept. 7 

Cold Plate 
Potato Chips 

Pork k  Beans 
Lettuce 

Bread • Butter 
Milk - Jello 

Sept. S 
Fish Steaks 

Buttered Cora 
Green Peas 

Salad
Bread - butter 

Milk - Cake

Carolyn Sue Terry
rlUr. ond Mrs. W. O. Terry 

«f H18 W. Browning onnoun- 
,etih#  engagement ond op-
pd t̂ehing morrlog# of their 
dS^ f#r Carolyn Su# Terry 

Ruff of Houston. Th^ 
crive bridegroom's Mr 

ore Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 
of 1316 E. fronds.

If you are anything except 
brunette, try lining your eyes 
with charcoal or with brown. 
Underlining for day should be 
nothing more than a dotted-on 
line between your lower lashea. 
Keep any extension short and 
straight, suggest "beauty ex
perts at Coty. You see? It’s time 
to bury that Juat-off-lhe- barge 
OB the Nile look.

Long or short, hair looks soft 
and Boeontrivod. yet very pret
ty. The large bushy head Is out. 
Sa U the little curl. Ditto for 
stick-straight hair. So- says 

will be cxchongediKamieth, New York hair stylist. 
Control Church o f: He’s for the small head wHh 

hera Oct. 6. Tha bride, bouncy lines, aape-iUookszngd- 
roduote o f P om po ’ erB, graceful, free.iyp 6  gi

Schom ond is now Omp- 
ot CoboL Her fionce is 

0,1964 PHS groduote ond is 
•fl l̂oyed in Houstori.

CLASSiflED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-252S

Amid a setting of baskets of Claudia 
white gladioli and candles light
ing both tides of the altar, Miss 
Carolyn Ann Smith became the 
bride of Johnny David Loveless.
The Rev. Carl Maddox, pas
tor, officiated the double-ring 
ceremony at I p.m. Aug. It at 
Fellowship Baptist Church. I

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nelson 
Smith. 232 Canadian. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Loveless, 730 E.
Murphy.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her fath-  ̂

er, the bride wore a formal 
floor-length gown with petal- 
point sleeves and empire waist
line. Her shoulder-length veil 
of English net fell from a seed- 
pearl crown. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations 
tied with white satin ribbons.

ATTENDANTS
Serving her sister as maid of 

honor was Miss Therisa Gail 
Smith. She wore a street-length 
white lace dress with a red and 
white headpiece. She carried a 
bouquet of white and red carna-

Maddux registered the
guests.

For her honeymoon the bride 
chose a traveling costume of a 
blue and white two-piece suit 
accented by the carnation cor
sage lifted from her bridal bou
quet.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Smith, Mrs. 
Maurice Cotter and Mr. and 
Mrs.. Jim Tavez of California; 
Mrs. Lula Smith and Mrs. Etta 
Beals of Cheyenne, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Lee of Borger; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beals of

Norman, Okla.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Sprowls of Oklah^ 
ma.

Pre-nuptlal events included • 
bridal shower hosted by Mmet. 
Duane Nash, Darrell Cook and 
Billy Hall, and a bridal shower 
given by Fellowship Baptist 
Church.

The bride will be a INI g n 4  
uate of Pampa High School !■ 
the spring. She plans to work as 
a secretary after graduatloa. 
The bridegroom is employed b f  
Ideal Food Storta and plans lo 
attend college.

Jesse l/)veless served his bro
ther as best man. Ushers were 
Don Hicks and Jerry Mister- 
son.

Miss Joan fimmons, organist, 
played traditional wedding mu
sic. Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard,

I vocalist, sang "Whither Thou 
Goest.”

i RECEPTION
j A reception was held at, the 
i church after the ceremony. The 
: table was covered with an over- 
while lace tablecloth set with I a crystal punch bowl. The 
Jhree-Uered wedding cake was 
I decorated in red and white. 
Miss Kathy Fussell and Miss 
Judy Hopper assisted at tMP 
punch bowl, and Miss Donna 
Seitz served the cake. M i s s

...That Oily Hair Problem 
Long straight hairstyles art 

ideal for women with dry or 
normal hair but can be a prob
lem for those with oily hair. 
Excess oil causes hair to sepa
rate, making it difficult to main
tain the s m o o t h  look es
sential to the beauty of straight 
styles. So that oily hair isn’t too 
much of a problem, be aura to 
shampoo frequently using a 
mild shampoo. Wash hair twice, 
making certain it’s squeaky 
clean after the second rinse. 
Try a thorough brushing be
fore each shampoo, using a 
brush that has a thin piece of 
gauze wrapped, around the bpls  ̂
ties. 17111 helps to eliminate ex- 
f i t o l l . -------------------------------------- -

YOUNG SOPHISTICATES get today’s fasMea messaie 
frem free wbeeliig deslgas. For the gal wke likes a leely 
etched look ebeet her cUthes this weel halt sUipe t l i*  
drees (left) is Ughtly aecealed with corded acek and kem* 
liae aad Up-rWiig prriwi P#«ket. Free wbeeUag str iM  
*( the brewa and silver silk sed rayen biead drese (rigM) 
•re eiclrtled wltk ■ tiny ellver el beW. Theec deelgaa ar* 
by Umba for Oeretby Hebbs/Deai*.

MRS. J. P. CARLSON JR.
.« .  nee Corolyn Ruth Stuck#r

CLASSIFIED  AOS 
G ET RESULTS

YOUR P H A R M A C I S T S . 
SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL

Sondtys and 
N ^ t o  Call Year 

' Preaorlpttoaa to:

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 4-4495

TOM BEARD 
MO 5-S2M

I lU R C ,^ M r r M M « o i 4 M r
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Miss Hofsess, Robert Parchman 
W e a jn  Doable-Ring Ceremony

W in  -A n n

W J  in  ' d^aplist

^ o r c h ^ y  C ^ o ie  d ^ a tn e S

C l̂t urcli (Cerent om^

THE PAMPA DATLT NEWI
SI NDAY, SEPTEMBER J, llfT

SEPTEMBER WEDDING

Jiilia Lea Hofieia of Pampa 
and Robert Wayne Parchman 
nf Canyon exchanged double- 
ring wedding vowi yesterday in j 
an evening ceremony at First 
Methodist Church. The pastor, 
Rev. H. Dewitt Seago, perform
ed the ceremony at 8:30 p.m.

The bride’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Hofsess of 
1108 Charles St. The bride- 
crQom is the son of Mr. anjd 
.Mi x  William L. Parchman of 
Brwham.

^ a l i s t  was Jim Humphreys 
of Dallas, who sang the wed
ding prayer, the Lord’s Prayer. 
The bride and bridegroom knelt 
on Velvet cushions during the 
I-btfl’a Prayer. Organist was 
•MiTI. John GiU.

Tlie church altar and choir 
rails were banked with lemoR^ 
leays interspersed with cafi^ 
dies. A single taper burned 
alongside the Holy Bible, wlilch 
wag placed on the altar. An 
eight-branch candelabra w a s  
p liq ^  on each side of the al- 
tarr

BRIDE
Escorted to the altar by h er ; 

father, the bride wore a class-1 
icly styled, A-line gown of ivory 
peau de loie with short sleeves. 
The »oft straight-lined neck
line was necented by an invert
e d -V  panel in the front and 
d i p ^  to a small V in the back. 
Tha dress was accented with a '

tailored bow and a semi-train. 
She wore pearl earrings, a blue 
garter and a six pence in her 
shoe.

Her headpiece of petals held a 
silk organza, elbow-lengh veil 
of bridal illusion.

*  ATTENDANTS
Bridal attendants were Miss 

Patsy Lou Holloway of Pampa, 
maid of honor; bliss Sandra 
Bodley of Tulsa, Okla., M i s s  
Martha Bearden and Miss I.cs- 
lie Watkins, both of Pampa, 
bridesmaids.

The bride's attendants wore 
einpiie styled gowns of o l i v e  
chiffon with ivory lace bodices 
and elbow-length sleeves and 
princess necklines. Their flow
ers were tied at the waist with 
olive velvet ribbon. Headpieces 
were of velvet petals and illu
sion. They carried arm b o u- 
quets of white daisies and trop- 
icana roses with English ivy en
twined w ith olive green and 
tropicana ribbon.

Best man was William T^o 
Parchman Jr. of Shreveport. 
La.. Groomsmen were Gregory 
Pregill of Hawaii, Donald Ev
ans and Henry Crawley, both of 
Houston.

Ushers were Messrs. T e r r y  
Oliver Tottenhan of .\ustin. Bar
ry Doyal of Weatherford. Okla., 
Kenneth Morris of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., and Michael Parch
man of Shreveport.

! For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Hofsess wore a street- 
length gown of topaz Tliai silk 
with matching accessories and 
a cymbidium orchid. 'The bride
groom’s mother chose a fern 
greehi ensemble with matching 
accessories and a tropicana 
rose corsage.

RECEPTION
For the reception In the 

church parlor, the table was 
covered w ith an ivory l i n e n  
cloth inset with lace, fable dec
orations were tall love ta|>ers 
and daisies, tropicana roses 
with English ivy and olive rib
bon in crystal and silver 
epergne.

The four-tiered, colonnaded 
wedding cake, topped with a 
white lilies of the valley, was 
served by Miss Jane Hiatt. Miss 
Judy Watkins registered guests 
while-Misses Grade Sexton and 
Mary Bearden assisted at the 
punch bowl service.

.After the wedding and recep
tion. the couple left for a two- 
week honeymoon.

The couple will live in Canyon 
where the bridegroom will at
tend graduate school and teach 
at West Texas State University. 
He will receive his M .A. degree 
in business management in Jan
uary, 1968.

The bride will continue h e r  
education at WTSU. She attend- 

•ed Trinity University last year. 
She graduated from Pampa 
High School in 1966 where she 
was a member of the National 

"Honor Society and Thespians.
The bridegroom graduated 

from Baylor University in 1966 
with a B.A. degree in business 
administration and will begin 
work on a Ph.D. in the Spring.

PRE NUPTIAL EVENTS
.A luncheon at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Homer Johnson was 
hosted by the Wednesday Paint
ers. A shower at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Jeff Bearden was 
hosted by Mrs. Jeff Bearden. 
Mrs. Russell Holloway, and 

■Mrs. Vernon Watkins, A Unge-. 
he shower in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Horace Watkins was 
hosted by Misses Judy Watkins, 
Grade Sexton. C'harlsy Gustin 
and Jane Hiatt. Bridal luncheon 
honohng bride and bridesmaids 
was held at Pampa Country 
Club hosted by Mrs. Marvin 
Harris. .A rehearsal dinner In 
the Quivera Room of Coronado 
Inn was nested by Mr. and Mrs. i 
William Leo Parchman.

Out of town guests tocluded 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Esmond, 
Ottawa, III. Sandra Bodley. Tul
sa. Okla., Greg Pregill of Ha
waii; Mary Wilson. Snyder. Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Parchman. L u I- 
ing; Mr. and Mrs Russell Hof
sess, Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
Donald Evans, Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Crawley of 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. WilUanv-

Mijs Bruce Ann Gordy of 
Pampa and Cole Dean Barnes 
of .Amarillo said their double- 
ring wedding vow$ in a candle
light ceremony in First Baptist 
Clmrch Saturday night.

Rev. J. R. Manning, associate 
pastor, oiiiciated for the cere
mony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Gordy of 
1337 Williston. The bridegroom s 
parents are Mr. and .Mrs. 
Norman Crisp of .Amarillo.

Organist Donald .Jones accom
panied vocalist Mona Gordy as 
she sang “ Yoii’ll Never W al I< 
Alone.”  - W h e n  You Walk 
Through .A Storm,”  and ‘ Sun- 
nse. Sunset.”

Two baskets of light pink glad- 
iolas, accented with dark red

ribbons, and white candles in 
two candlelabras adorned the 
church Parents* pews were 
marked with dark red ribbon. .A 
white rose marked the Bible of 
119 vears. which lay open on 
the prie-dieu.

BRIDE
-r̂ Mr. Gordy escorted his daugh
ter to the altar. The bride wore 
a f o r m a  l-lengtii. imported 
Cl erne silk peau-de-.soie and can
dlelight Alencon lace gown with 
a chapel court-length train. The 
dress had elbow-length sleeves 
edged in lace, a scoop neckline 
and .A-line skirt with t h r e e  
bands of appliqiied candlelight 
.Alencon lace, lu  fitted bosque 
had a detachable 'rain falling 
from an empire waist accented 
with .Alencon ^ c e  and two

MRS. COLE BARNES 
. rvee Bruce Ann Gordy

etenn
peau-de-soie bows at shoulders.

Her coif of candlelight .Alencon 
lace flowers cascaded from a 
pill box bat and held a veil of 
imported candlelight silk Hus- 
ion. Her bouquet was 18 
roses surrounding three garden
ias.

A’lTENDANTS
Bridal attendants wore pink 

bonded l a c e ,  formal-length 
dresses. The maid of honor. 
Miss Barbara Hopkins of Pam
pa. carried three single d.irk 
red roses. Bridesmaids. .Mis.s. 
Elaine Pollack of Dallas, .Mis.s 
Mary Cochran of .Amarillo and 
Miss KatWeen Dailey ol Color.i- 
do Springs, Colo., each earned 
one red rose.

Candlelighleri were Debbie 
Kotinds and Dale Founds Jr., 
both of .Amarillo.

Other attendants were Robert 
Garner of Amarillo, best man; 
Rithard Gordy. Neal .McCath- 
ern. both of Pampa. and f.arry 
Jaspar of Amarillo, grooms
men: and Harold Jennings 
and Brad Smith, both of Amar
illo, ushers.

RECEPTION'
For the reception in the church 

parlor, two silver candlelabras 
and pink candles were placed on 
a white satin tablecloth. T h e  
tw'o-tier-d ivory-colored wedd
ing cake was decorated with 
live red roses Sue Tavlor , of 
Amarillo served cake. Dianne 
Reid of P a m p a  registered 
guests and Marthalyn Taylor 

‘ of Pampa assisted at the punch 
servile.

For a Iwneymoon to Denver, 
Colo., the bride traveled in a 
hot pin!; \-lihe dress with in
verted, ojien pleat, aid drain’d 
neckline. She chose black ac
cessories and gardenias from 
her bouquet.

Roth plan to attend Texas 
Technological College w here 
thev are sophomore students. 

■pRK-NTPTl.AL EVENTS 
Pre-nuptial events included a 

shower given bv Dianne Reid, 
Barbara Hopknis-and M r s , 
Raymond Reid .\ug 19. a bach- 
elorette party at Miss Reid’ -‘ | 
home Aug 28 and a leliearsaP 
sup|>er in the bride's home F'ri- 
day.

Out-of-town guests attending 
were die bride's grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs R, D. .Seboonov- 

.pi. Minntal Wells: .Mr a n d  
.Mrs Tom Clark and Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Jasiier and Shar- 
ron, all of .Amarillo.

MTis Barbora Louise Smiley's engogement otxf opprooch- 
ing marnoge to Dale Smith of Am arillo hos been on- 
nounced by her porenis, M r. ond Mrs. C . H. Smiley of 
Pompa. The prospective bridegroorn is the son of Mrs. 
Rebo Jones of Annonllo. The ceremony is slated for Sept, 
30 in First Bopfist Church of Pompa. A  groduate of 
Lefors High School in 1962, Miss Smiley i$ v^orking in o 
I ’ompo deportment store. Her ftOTKC, o 1950 grodiiote 
of LoVeview High Schixil. Is district supervisor of c ir
culation tor Amorillo-Glube News.

Candlelight Rites Unite Couple
Miss Sandra Kay Golden and 

Charles Luther Spotts were 
married in a double-nng cere
mony in the F'lrst .Assemblv of 
God Church. 500 S. Cuvier. .Aug.

MRS. ROBERT W A YN E PARCHM AN 
. . nee Julie Lee Hofsess

Iieo Parchman. Jr. of Shreve
port, l.a : Mr and .Mrs. Barry 
Doyal. Weatherford, Okla : Mr 
and Mrs. Vincent Ditmore of 
.Amarillo; Mr. William Funke of 
•San Francfsco. Calif., and Mr. 
and Mrs. .Archie KauU of .Ama
rillo.

12. Rev, Delbert Priest officiat- 
ed in the candlelight service.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ubie M. Golden of 
Stamford. The bridegroom's 
patents are J. D. Spotts of T28 

Nelson and Mrs. Wayne D, 
Howell, west of city.

Wedding music provided by 
I Mist Edith Beigle of Skelly- 
Itoww. organist, and .Mrs. Glen 
I Courtney of Pampa, vocalist, 
included *'1 I.ove You Truly 
and ‘ 'Wedding Prayer.”

I Two baskets of white gladioli,
I candles and greenery decorated 
the church. A kneeling bench

I the mounting casual*ies “ In the victim of an Infectimje disease, was placed at the church altar,
KTwuf xfntiu- A *'* He had just stopped breathing,” ; BRIDE
NXW YORK fUPI) —Capt. our group (the tolst .Air -  officer said I marriage by her fa-

Vema M. Lorert* knows first Evacuation ^uadron) moved Uher. with the ‘ her mother and
hand about th# "dirty war”  lO.non men,”  she said. “ In the f*" missfons, there is rarely a i avowal.”  the bnde was dress- 
being fought In Vietnam. first six months of this year, we doctor, and two flight nurses ed in a floor-length gown of

The flight nuna from Limes- owved 43,000.”  * ^nd two medical corpsmen care Chantilly lace over organza,
tana. Mama, has spent two Captain Lorette, in the .Air for .50 to 60 patients In one of RRod bodice had a scalloiv 
yaari duty in "the Far East, Foret four years, has finished the big cargo planes fitted with *A detach^We**
much of It on missions to her tour of duty in the ?W  East stretchers, emergenev oxygen, .  " n i n J  train J  , h a n t iT ^ S ^
remave the wounded from ' “ Aeromedlcal evacuation ‘ We even pack metrecal for the J
Vlemam hospitals and takelsions,”  78 of which were in wounded unable to chew,”  she ^  shoulder length

flu r je  ^  nds %^ielnam

E u l W e  ^ r e

W a r  ‘2 )lr/ ^ , ' 

% e d e J  3 1 ,ere ’
Be GAY PALUEY 

IT I  Wemen’s EdHer

light bhie brocade dres.ses and 
wrist bands of white carnations.

RECEPTION
Mi.ss Edith Beigir plaved mus

ic for the retei>ti«n in the 
church annex. Table decora
tions were full gathered n e t 
over while satin with a center
piece of white dahlias. The 
bride's three-tiercd cake was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom beneath a 
heart-shaped arch.

Mrs. John Howell assisted at 
the punch service while M i s s  
Beverly C u m m i n g s  served 
cake, and Mrs. Mirve Griggs 
Jr. registered guests. Others 
who assisted were Glenda .Ma
lone, Linda McCoy, Mrs. A. B, 
Wade and June McCoy.

For the honeymoon to .Amaril
lo the bride selected a dark 
grey striped dress with match
ing coat of ribbed cotton, and

white accessories with white 
roses from her bridal bouquet.

The couple plan to live in 
Denver. Colo.

The bride is a graduate of 
Stamford High School, attended 
a commercial, college in .Abilene 
and is working in Pampa.

The bridegroom is a Pampa 
High .School graduate, attended 
Frank Phillips Junior Col
lege. and worked in Cabot Ma
chine Shops. He plans to enroll 
•Sept. 11 in Denver .Automotive 
Institute and is employed at a 
rubber company in Denver.

Out -of -town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Broxson of Dal
las. Linda Webster of Stamford, 
Gary I.ee Routh of Bakersfield, 
Calif., Janie .S|>otts of Flag- 
statf, .Ariz.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Barnett of l,efors.

Showers and dinners were giv
en for the couple.

Vietnam, often in battle zones.
From her home base at| .......

Tachikaara, in Japan, the alto MINIDRESS with MINIPANTS 
helped meve personnel to j mlnimoods of tummer 
Korea, OMnawa, Thailand, the combininf the mimdrett 
Phil^iptoea and Intide Japan, j thrown over matching

illusion caught by a .seed (learl 
crown, completed her wedding 
ensemble.

She carried white roses and 
followed the tradition of "tome- 
thing old, borrowed and blue.”

. , -  ATTENDANTS
■nta flight m ine t next atngn- pantt. The alwayt- in- fathlon hir,, John Hortt of Pampa, 
ment it at Vandenberg Air | ghirt taket on ruffled edget Jutt jthe bride’ t coutin, wat matron 
Forca Baa# in California. , touching the pants underneath, of honor. Bridesmaid war- lin -

ATtHad Mother j Have yourt In high-belted coat- ^a Fay# Golden of Stamford,
___ ___________ ______  rouU from tba Orient. tha| dregs, crisp A-fine with ileeves t^e bride’ s sister. They were at-
efde^ditchei srith sharp “ punji”  ! visited her widowed mother, j cut high, or modified tent with ured in, floor-length, light-blue
tiickt coated w ith ''’ human!Mrs. George Lorette„ In Umes- reaching side slits. Just don’t brocade dresses and carried
McremenU itopped off m New forget those peeking pentt un- --bite mums with satin ribbon.

•"It i f  a dirty war,”  the laid. * Orleans for the convention of derneath. j Don Broxson of Dallas w as
"you don’t know who ywir the ladies auxiliary to the — ------------  jb^gt man. Gary I.ee Ifouth of
enemy it. Ha might be at work, Veterans of Foreign^ Bars^ TAKE CARE OF EAF,S ‘ Bakersfield, t?alif., the bride-
la tha flald* by day, making: (VFW). She It the 1967 “ unsung come just two to a cut- groom's nephew, was grooms-

‘ heroine.”  a service ^othan bi,^^r j i^  ^j^re they bring up fnan. John Horst and Terry
honored-aaaualiyby-the auxllia-!jQ p^r cent of all knowledge and Marlar, both of Pampa, w ere 

with a citation and a |600 guide more than 90 per cent of i ushers.

them to other medical centers 
in the Orient

hae seen men die, men 
loee llmbe and eyesight, men 
levtrely burned, men victims of 
aaotlMr eotony, maleiia, men 
ttiffertsf bttee of the petaonims 
— v*« the Vtot Ceng use' as 
weapona, man with massive 
lofactlens from tho Viet Cong's 
'iguty tiick of "miidng”  road-

y k r  at night 
t Thtokt WeYe Wlaekiif-----
.-‘But .H . ,ii..

ftollngsh# said, "that wa are 
Beaded ihegw;-w^a-are. alowiy 
tohmitg. W ^  fo*
Hotfld loaa what we've 
eiBcempllihed. 'And I'm not 
talking In tor®» money, 
much at in Bvei.” _
• "Our men must feel wert

-oe.

‘̂ a ^ *  ■ Becommendatloni for 
•Ae- • beaaa -aoina from the 
gervlcawotnan’s oonwaanding of-

Locris H. Arcbitoct, 
USAF, eitod Captain Ihretto for 
her "(tovotion" to duty and her 

paflont, unruffled profeiiiooal

our actions, tender care is es
sential. You should have your 
ayaa checked at teasU onfca a 
year. Bemova eye make-up

Other attendants were Steven 
Melson, tha bridegroom s cou- 
Ttii;— rtHgttoP ar.— and— JanlF
Spotts, tha bridegroom’s niece, 

thoroughly each night with a of Flagstaff, Ariz. The flower- 
light cream or moisturising girl wore a floor-length dress 
cleanser, then smooth on your similar to the bride, except the

Wouldn’t be so high. And their 
toorsia Is awaUant." sM said. 
* Bul tlki iiirM  apokt sadly of

p iwrwte  ̂enm noaU T^^vn pampering,

aha revived by
mercy 
hesitation, 
meutta to nmitb raaiiacittoimt a

favorite eye cream for further chlM'l dreu had a rounded
neckbne and short lace sleeyes. 

CandlelighterT Catolyil EarlV,

POP TOP dresv moOelt'd bv Vicki Barber o f Joc'i>.sonvtl!e, 
Flo., looks like -■ ail- niail H took severol hundred bot- y 
tie tops to occumulcite enc igh to fashion the shortie 
dress. M iss Bon'er sa-d.

Ifiantlilg Npuia
SEPTEMBER, 1967

V(M K.NTIU'.ST YOl R LIFE TO I'S.
IVe yon realize that every time a phar
macist fUU your presrrtption. you have 
placed your health and life In his care?

PHARMAt ISTS HAVE ALWAA S BEEN 
TRl SIKD

We really know medk-inea. At our rnllege 
'of pharmacy wc were taught how te Id
entify them, their action and safe dotage, 
how lo analyze their purity and strength 
and how they react with other drugs'se 
wr can prevent tncoinpalibilitira.

WE MUST UONTINTOI SLY STl DY.
.Modern research la dc\eloping new drugs 

every month. We .Mutt atndy the suppliers’ 
newt releases and read all earrent professtoa- 
al publications te keep informed. Leading 
pharmaceotical manufactures are author- 
h.ed by na tn tend aa any aew drag at aooa 
aa it la rcleaaed for safe ase.
WHEN n o  N-EW DRUGS BETOMB 

MlR.Xn.ES?
A "miracle”  drug It aaly af real ralua 
whea H la la the diapensteg laboratory of 
i  prescriptioB pharmacy, immediitely tv- 

. aible to fill a presciiptloB.
e

^  ARE A PRFMSTRlP'nON PHARMACY ’

lU «d Tba Ntws C toia ifM  Ads. tha hrido's cousin, and Vicki 
Golden, brido't sister, wort

MRS. CHARLES LU TH ER SPOTTS 
,  f • naa Sondro j(e y  Goidan

RAFETl’—INTKCRITi'—RERnCB

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
BCTTRR DRUG SERVICE 

For Good Health For Betl. i Living

I t t  AtCOCK STREET Dial MO 44Mi 

—  Wa DaBver —  ,

ATND.AT EMEROENCT CATl, MO iW H

^ -
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GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 1

by Abifall Van Barea
DEAR ABBY: I am ashamed | DEAR ABBY: Our ton U get- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

and miserable, but I must face ting married In a few months. Seymore of Merkel. The.bride- 
the facts. I'va done everything and my husband and 1 offered groom’s parents are Mr. 
from crawl to fight to make my i to pay for the flowers in the Mrs. Edd Harman of 
second marriage work, but our bridal procession and for the It- town.

' BRIDE
Given in marriage by her fa

Mijrs Mary Malinee Seymore ther, the bride was attired in a groom 
and Ahen Edward Harman floor-length |>C4U de sole gown‘ Coy. 
were united in marriage Aug. 20 wiUt an empire waist and lace- niece, 
in Pioneer Memorial Methodist,aivered bodice. Her floor-length' Miss 
Church in Merkel. Pastor of the train and butterfly veil of,maids 
church, Rev, Charles Williams, illusion lace was fastened to a N ne, 
l»erformcd the i-eremony. headi>iec-« of small blossoms., Thefr

'The bride is the daughter of. She canied a bouquet of white mums 
Weldon glamclias and white roses.

and Miss Dwylene Me- 
of Dallas, the bride’s

' Seymore and brides- 
wore apricot linen, A- 

street-iength dresses, 
flowers, were bronze 
and headpieces wert 

bows of "aprlt-'ot illusion

home life is a miserable exist-tquor for the wedding.
cnce. with constant quarreling 
and bedroom frigidity.

"  Any love, respect, companion
ship, and shared hobbies we 
once knew are long gone. We 
have no children and nothing In 
common except our home ad
dress and bank account.

The nene-wracklng pretense 
to friends and relatives that our 
sick marriage it a success

I understand that according to 
eiiquette, the names of t h e  
groom’s parents are not includ
ed on the invitations. 1 feel that 
since our son has parents 
(thank God), after his n a m e  
should be, “ the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. So and So.

Many of my husband’s busi
ness associates will be invited, 
and they don’t know our son. 

la,, becoming unbearable. I’ve and have never even heard of 
theoght of divorce, but this is a ihe girl or her parenb, but they. 
inTfall town, and I dread the do know us. '
whispers that I have “ failed" j Don’t you think the bride’s par- 
•gala. tent* thwid exercise some com-

My husband has made it plain | mon sense and ask the printer 
that he doesn’t love me. that I to use the names of the groom’s 
am unable to earn my own liv- parents as well as the bride’s? 
ing, and I am no longer young. I believe this should be d o n e  

Should ! admit that this mar- whether the groom's parents 
riage is another failure and be- pay anything toward 'Mhe wed- 
come a two '^ime loser? Or ding or not Please answer in 
should I sacrifice my self-re- (he pa(K*r and sign me. 
spert and resign myself to a n»SET
loveless life of humiliation and l)E\R M ’ SKT; I agree, it 
h.\-pocrisy for tbe sake of finan- unuld help Ui tdeatify the groom 
cial secimity? If his parents’ names were In-

BITTER rlude.d on the invitation. Put if 
DEAR RITTER: Yon do not one wants to go “ by the book.”  

say bow long yon'vr endured a only the nkmes of the bride's
parents are nsed. I am Inform
ed. however, that only about 
three or four out of Mb requests^ 
do include the groom's pnrenlS' 
names. —

\A

“ loveless life of ronsvant quar
reling and bedroom (rigidity," 
but if von continue to put up 
with It, regardless of what you 
■ay. it it obvious that yon have 
decided that tbe financial se- 
cnrliy it worth the price yon 
are

:ss « V '

AmCNDANTS j Best man was Jimmy Horner i
a nil* 1110 bride’s maid of honor was of Anmnllo. Groomsmen weue 

Skclly- her sister.' Miss Melba Sey- Kelly Brown of Skellytown, Jon j 
more, of Merkel. Bridesmaids Grange of White Deer Ushers | 
were Miss Nan Harman, of were David Seynime of Merkel;j 
Skellytown. sister of the bride-’ Donald Knipe of Snyder and i

J)anny McCoy of Dallas.
Soloi.st was Mrs. Sybil Riney, 

of Merkel. Organist was Mrs. 
Mack Soymore of Merkel.

Flower girl was Stacy S u e  
Seymore of Merkel, a niece of! 
the bride. Ring bearer, Minton* 
Seymore of Merkel, was t h e  
bride’s nephew.

RECEPTION
The bride’s parents sponsored 

a reception In the church’s fel
lowship hall. Susie Poole of 
Vaughn. N.M. served punch and 
Linda Cloude of Clyde, served 
t;ake. Both were college friends 
pf the bride this summer at Mc- 
Murry College.

•\ graduate of Merkel High 
School, the bride received an 
associate of arts degree from 
Cisco Junior College and a 
h.n hclor of arts degree from 
.McMurry College. At McMurry 
College, she wds a member of 
Kappa Delta Phi, honorary edu
cation society, Wah Wahtaysee, 
a service organization, and vice 
president of the Association of 
Women Students.

She is employed as a third 
grade teacher in O’ Donnell Pub
lic Schools, in O’Donnell, where 
her husband teaches physical 
education and is an assistant 
coach. i

Mr. Harman, a White D e e r ;  
High School graduate, attended! 
West Texas Statn University 
and McMurry College and re
ceived a bachelor of science de- 
: grjee.

V

/ i

Mr. ond Mrs. B. Nichols o f Pompo wer e recently honored In Amarillo with a party 
to celebrote their golden wedding onniversory. They were married in Soyrt, Ohio. 
Sept. 1, 1917. Children o f the couple ore M r$. Lester Keller of - Portland, Ore., Mrs. 
John Allen o f Greely, Colo., Mrs. H. M. Br own or»d Perry Nichols, both o f Pompo; 
W oyne Nichols, Jock Nichols end Mrs. Brod Hinkle, oil o f Amarillo. They hove 19 
grondchildren ond three grcot-grondchild ren.

le Pampe Daily Newa w w

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
89700. Los Angeles, Calif., 90060 

'For a personal reply, enclose a 
DEAR ABBY' Although 1 am stamped, self • addressed enve-

only « ,  and “ yowm" la y o u r .)< t p e ,____________
I am a mature man, haw.

Injf lived fully and seen a great Hate ta write letters? Send >1 
deal of the world. u  Abby. Box i97M, \ah Ange-

There W so much said about t'alll.. 9aa6!l. fo r ' Abhy’ s 
**sex”  these days. Can you tell bMkIet. “ How U Write Letters 
me what Is wrong with sex for for All Occaslaos. ’ 
tea’s sake If I do not harm any-1 --------------------------

MATURE ^  M i s s  L a r s e n  a  new super suction vacuum | Save empty spray bottles for
DE^R MATURE' The answ er (Continued From Page 14) fw  autos plugs into the car cig- a mixture of liquid stanch and

is nbvlnns It barnis YOU Pm- Tau Omega, social fraternity, arette lighter for on-the spot water to have handy when Iron- 
«radnallv Saddle Tramps, and is present-:cleaning. Its miniaturized high-,Ing or for a solution of ammon- 

trawsform vou Into a selfish ly employed with a life lnsur-|speed motor outdistances most ia and water usable as quick 
ereatnre |«! anci, company. • borne vacuums, tbo manufacUi-, clean-up of woodwork finger-

^ ! i  ^ o u t  W com en
Wanda Mae Huff, Woman's News Editor

k.* mmm>. wmfkA e '.rrvx  .lu ll

MRS. ALLEN EDWARD HARMAN 
. .  . nee Mory M olm ee Seynxjr*

pteasare-seeklag 
eapable of loyalty or oT-lovtag 
■•ether.

The bride, a graduate of Tech. j*‘*r reports. I prints.

r

WINTERTIME ELEGANCE 
R M t Jwt a nutter of fabo- 
levs fart aid 18-carat dia- 
Meads. Tbe really elefig f 
look sheuid start with year 
sfcia. To help ward off dry 
■Ub lines g e a e r e u s l y  
MMoth on a nedkated fa
cial creaai. Httk light dr- 
calar strokes, m a s t i g a  
faatly aroaad the aosa sad 
cU a whara aukaap aad
« !■ •  caa accanalate. 

IQ tiasaa off, - - ,.«—l ..

has a bachelor of science de- 
jgree in home economics, was a 
I member of Alpha Delta PI so
cial sorority.

PRE NUPTIAL EVENTS
Pre-nuptial events included a 

lingerie shower with bodtasses. 
Glenns Cox. Bea McCoy. Diane 
Irwin, and 5>ue Scoggin. Hostev 
ses for a second bngerie show- 

.er Aug. 12 were Mrs. Henry 
iGindorf, Mrs. Jim Chase and 
‘ Mrs. Jimmie Allen. Mrs. Bruce 
i Pratt and Mrs. McHenry Lane 
were hostesses for a dinner.

Out -of -town-guests included 
Mrs. Beula Miller, grandmother 
of the bridegrooro: and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dkk Powell. Mr. and Mrs 
Ijirry I.,arsen and family and 

|Mr. and Mrs. P. G. McDonald 
'and family.
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FRIEND
AWAY FROM HOME

M ils?”

I Just what you've always want- 
fed — a disposable dustmnp. Its 
throw-away cleaning pads are 

I made of special material for 
I maximum dirt retrieval and a 
unique shape for easy use in ev
ery area of the home, the man
ufacturer reports. They art 
made of non-woven. spun cellu
lose which picks up not only 
dirt and dust but hard to get at 
thread and hairs.

COED FASHIONS FOR CAMPUS and date-time are 
pertcr than ever this time aroaad. Hit the campas la the 
■ll-weel plaid mial-Jumper (left) with never a wornr

It comes with Us owa plaid- 
; closes with ttay brass 

meet "him’ * la (right) Is 
empire la liiw with a aelf-beK ta mark tbe place. The 
skirt lares eat beneath. In aO wool gabardlae with tiny 
sleeves sad a stand-up collar. It comes in paprika dtron 
and g rsu  grcca. These designs sura by Craig/Cracly.j

about peeping petticoats. It comei 
trlmraM Mntles. A4ine la shape, tt 
kooks and eyes. Tbe dress to mee

 ̂a

TO YOUR "AW AY AT COLLEGE" 
STUDENT IT I S . . . .  

"Freedom's Textbook"
With Top Coverage o f .. .

Local - State - National - World 
Wide Events . . .  Sports Events and 

ResLilts____and Society News!!

SEND A  FRIEND TO YOUR STUDENT

jpectalai Offet
Tilt Pampo Doily Ntwt Moiltd 
Doily To Your Shidtnf for—  S

9 Months -

\ ■

C A a  THE CIRCULATION DEPT. 
MO 4-2525

' Or Moil Tfcit Coupon ~
PlooM Sond Tho ,
PAMPA d a il y  n ew s  lor IMS

TO • • a aWCtrtrott'ra •••••aeatenaasaeaaaa wai
^DRBSS ................................. .
TOWN .................................. ; ............. .

8EMTB7 .......................................................

HNIOM IlIBJnMaQF FUR FASHIONg eeme these been. 
Ofhl tcUgne Car the <
■ new eeneept in ctrealer Rght mink is this Saga paari 
■tide wHh paatal mtek taserta. Eveaiag eeat ia esela- 
era satin calf Is In very paid grey and u'hlta far, edged

and eaffed wHh Saga BIim Shadew Mlak. Freneh calf
Treneh

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
caat In geldea Rasstaa sable It doable-breasted and has 
Jewel battoas. These are all designed by Ben Kahn, a 
trend-setter In far design.
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Trip Helps Fonda 
Discover Himself F I

By DICK
HOLLYWOOD (NEA) -F ro m  

! the neck down, he is conserva* 
live — a dark suit, white shirt 
end carefully-knotted tie. But 
that's the .only conservative 
part of Peter Fonda.

North of the neck, Fonda is 
I the now generation personified.
I His hair is moderately long, he 
sports a pale, droopy mustache 
and the ideas that emerge from 
his mouth are from the conser* 
vative norm.

He has Just finished making 
“ The Trip," a film which deals 
basically with a man’s expeii- 
ences with LSD. fit is . , Fonda 
says, “much more than that, but 
LSD plays a major part in tiie 
plot.)

“ My own position on LSD,”  he 
says, “ is good. At least it was . 
good for me.”

The story pours out of him, 
then, in a steady, unembar
rassed strej«tii.

“ I used to be in a bad way' 
under severe stress. I was what'

' the dictionary would call ‘ man
ic-depressive.’ But ‘depression’ ■  
doesn’t really convey w h a t I  
I felt. People say to me, ‘Yeah,
I know, I’ve been sad, too,’ and 
1 say to them, ‘ Man, you don’t 
know what it means at all.’

“ Depression is one thing. But 
what I had all the time was 
somewhat of a name for him- 

! Suicidal about everything.+-was B
AM.ABILI/1 — Kddy Arnold.'tills year's Tri-Mate Fair show, "the F'rank .Sinatra of >he pep so depressed all the time, 

one of the nation’s loji TV and In a recent issue of Variety, Ed- country field." However, this I there's no describing it. ^
recording stars, will lie here for'dy  Arnold was referred to as refers to only a part of the ap-1 ’One trip and it was all over. ,1

I peal of the Tennessee-bred sing ------  *i-— u._

FREE
Kodak
FILM

CaUr I  llacli i  White

Peter Foada

lure,’ ’ he says. ‘There 'ts no not show my children (a 3Vj- 
such thing as a dirty picture year-old girl, a one-year-old 
and there are no dirty words, boy) and nothing I wouldn't say 
either. There’s pothing 1 would to my children.”

I f 'B H l 'W a  ■B~BBP ■ ■  ■ a  iMB i  «Tup ASD «A\T! ■ ■
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er who has been in the fore- more depressions. no more I »«« Vaii*"rlr T.»iay 
front of American popular m us-; drinking. TTie trip wa.* a guid^ ■  ' ‘®’’ *'**•
ic—not just country music—for ,trip (with someone at his side) ■  s;*o unu« ihr Mon

'  ' . ■  Potamlt
;0:Cii Bullwinklo 
18.88 D1aoo»rry

over two decades. >but not a doctor — I didn’t want |
Since iinging with RCA Vic- that. I can’t even remember the ' -  

tor records in 1̂ ,  he has sold details of the trip, only the CHonncI 10 
40,000,(X)0 albums suits.’ ’ - '

He paused for a moment and |  J w
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more than
and singles, according to f i g- 
uret released by the company. | then began again 
This putt him in the list of the 
ten biggest telling popular re-1 ‘for somebody with 
cording.artists of all time. Dur-1 much more than I’d recom- -  
ing most of 1966 he hhd three mend the shrinks.”  * j l
albums conslstjently on the Bill-} ( ’ Shrinks”  is, Fonda explains,! __
board Magazine list of the 150 a hippie expression for psychla-'i

trists.) .■
‘ But not alone, not without ■ 

It’ s like a 707 jet— |

‘ I’d recommend it,” he said, ■ 
problems, |
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in;":. Sports
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A  g ir l ,  

a b o y , 

a  te n d e r, 

fu n n y , 

te r r ib le  

w e d d in g  

n ig h t.

liAYlEY Mills-JOHN MIllS HYWttBEHHEIT
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fi«ITo4«ir Ultra
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16:3b Hollywood Kquarpi
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biggest selling albums.
Some of Etkfy’s early record

ings, which started him on hit i preparation, 
feed te fame wDd ere memer-jyeu j4ut can't step into one of 
able hits, were, “ Bouquet of those thingi witho'jt knowing 
Rotet.”  "Thet’s How Much I how to fly. Same with LSD—
Love You,”  “ Cattle Call,”  and I you’re taking your loul for a I 
more recent recordings such at i ride tnd you have to know how ■
“ Make the World Go Away.”  to fly. you have to be pre- 
“ I Want to Go With You.”  "The pared." i
Last Word in Lonesome It Me,”  | Fondit believes that the con- ■
“ The Tip of My Finger," and | tervative public, or at least a |  Channel 7 
“ Somebody like Me”  and oth- large segment of it. will mlaun- a  rugiuva
eri which have registered derstand ‘The Trip”  and l  ^  
strongly in both the country and malically label it a dirty pic-1 
pop field. ture.

Eddy Arnold is truly a Tennei-, "  ’The Trip’ Isn't a^dirty pic-,
see plow boy who hat made; - - - - - - - - - - - -  , I
good. Eddy was born in Hender- moments, he practiced the g ^  I 
son, Tenn., the son of a share tar tnd harmonica and listened , 
cropper. He learned how to ' to  records. Eventually, he be- |
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play the guitar from his moth
er and was brought up listening 
to the blues and mountain mus
ic that abounded in the area.

gan performing at local gather
ings and amateur thowi.

Following a short stint at 
WMPS in Memphis, and small

At the age..of 11. hit father'nightclubs In St. Ldiuii, flnal’y
died and the farm was auction
ed away. He and hit two broth
ers worked a rented farm to 
support his family. He does not 
really recall when he decided to 
become a singer. In his spare

in 1M4. after having carved 
somewhat of a name for him
self in country music by his ap-1 
pearancet in various tour
ing shows. RCA Victor signed, 
him to a record deal. ,
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i E t e  f la m m  B o ^  S g r o
A  W Mehfal N «w i^«per

E V Z »  STRIVING FX)R l l i E  TOP <y TE3CAS 

T O  B E  A N  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

T h« P im p* N tw s l i  dedicated to furnlahlng Infonna* 
tioQ to  our reader* ao that they can better promote and

fFreeeiVii their own freedom and enoourafe other* to eee 
ts blesAng. Only when man ia free to  am trol himaelf

and all ha produce*, can he develop to  hia utmoat cape* 
bilitle&

W * believe that freedom la a gift from  God and not a  
lUdcal grant from  governm ent Freedom la neither 

cenae, nor anardiy. It la control and aoverelgnty o f 
eneaeU. N o m ore, no leaf. It la thua comdatent with the 
Human Relationa Commandmenta, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration o f Independence, ___________ ^

DOl
Uc

SUNDAY MORNING GRIST
From the Editorial Mill

(C. L. DICKINSON)
. WHO CAN GIVE JOBS?

A conference waa held recent 
ly by the mayor of one of our 
larger ciUea to give unempbyed 
youth an opportunity to hear tho 
mayM^t oI hia of*
fice’a failure to get promlaed 
jobs for unemployed youtha. The 
conference almoit turned into 
a riot before the mayor finally 
retreated. It waa all televiied, 
and an ugly apectade it waa. 
The group’a ipokeemen threat
ened th« mayor wUh reprlsala 
for breaking, bU pre-election 
pledge that be would get Jobs 
for unemployed youth.

_____ _  ̂ . . .  uti . w I The morning foDowlng thla
P E R H ^  WE itart now  of the im h j l c a ^ i ln e f . -  ,  newspaper, pub-

off thU Sunday morning by per  ̂jaa being one left-handed way of in a city In the aame 
forming e  pubUc service for | trying to get around the Texw reported editorially on the 
city councils, c o i ^  c t ^ s -  0 ^  Meetlnga . . ^ n  t jovemor^a^Tact S i  eonfer- 
sionl, school boards and the meet officially, Juat socially. . .  
host of other governmental j And. for goodness sakes, if you 
group! that come under Texas' j ever do throw a breakfast par- 
new Open Meetings Act, now i ty for fellow school board mem
the law of the state. . . .The 
Open Meetings Act requires all 
meetings of governing bodies 
of munlc^>allties, county com

bers. city councUmen. or any 
other governmental pals—don’t 
forget to pick up the tab for the 
r o i ^  of ham aind eggs. . .That

missions, boards of education la one of tho little social niceties 
and school trustees, and all oth-1 always performed by the per- 
cr  beards, commlsaloiia or or> feet host . iWe beUave Abigail 
ganlzatloBa, except grind Juries | Van Buren of *T)ear Abby** 
and certain executive sessions, i fame will back ua up when we 
Bupported by or expending pub-1 state a school board president 
lio f u ^ .  to be public meetings who has Invited hia board mem- 
end open to the public.. .  .That's bers and superintendent to an
what the law says.

★  ★  ★
THE PUBLIC service we 

could perform would be to sug
gest that one way to circumvent 
this law requiring epen meet^

early morning aodal pow-wow

governor’s "fact finding 
ence* on welfare frandt Mrs. 
Norma Ross, a welfare recipi
ent and mother of two children, 
was invited to attend the confer
ence, and she and a dozen or so 
demonstrators appeared before 
the body. Mrs. Rosts complained 
that welfare recipients want to 
work, but can't get good Jobs. 
"Who the hefl wan*s to be a 
maid?" she inquired rhetorical
ly-

Wen, I know a very fine lady 
who is a maid. Mary never told 
me whether ishe wants to be a 
maid and I doubt that she thinks

should always be quick on the! niuch about the question. I do
draw in reaching for the break
fast check. . Jt helps to make

know that Mary is greatly con
cerned about providing for her-

It look more on the np-end-up •«11» •od
And, of coune. It goes with-1 u t  me ten you about Mary

^ u h T h T n ^ * ^  ^  ^ 'a n d  I’m sure you’U recognize
. .  turned in as expense at the next her, or others like her. Mary’sofOcial or unofficial, or even an 

executiw meeting.. . .  Just set 
u p -^  social meeting, coffee 
b r ^ .  breakfast, wiener roast 
o r  gin rummy game and tatvlte 
a lew friends. . .  .These friends 
most be ntembers of the acbool 
board or the particular govern
mental body of which you are 
the head-man. . .You may also 
Include the administrative offic
ials directly connected there
with. .You most remember not 
to taivlte any outsiders—and. a- 
bove aU, <lo not Invite newspap
er reporters. , . .They’re Just 
nAurelly snoopy. . . .Yoo can 
get away with all this—In case 
somebody asks queationa — 
by merely stating you hoitod a 
fe«r friends at an early morning 
luau and even though friese 
friends aU happened to be mem
bers of your particular govern- 
mental body, no public business 
was discussed. . .One word of 
warning, though.. make absolu
tely certain the City Hall Cat 
does not wander afield from his 
usual haunts and soft-pad him
self comfortably under your 
breakfast table. .This is a must 
. .Check that out good. .And no 
matter what happens, stick to 
yeur stray if some nosy so-and- 
so asks questions.. Never wav
er from the original theme that 
It waa Just a social get-to-gether 
o f good frienda, M  pals and 
buddies.

• ★  ★  ★
AS STATED at the outset, we 

ttpught we might suggest this 
to ipembcrs of all go^wmmental 
agenciee—a a d especially to 
hMda of govammental bodies 
who may have leanlnp toward 
thi Idea that pubUe business la

meeting.
★  ★  

H O W E V E R , ON

husband was a modestly paid 
technician at a midwest State

The Innocents

BOMRe
lUBtO Ab  
W /H C N W I 

C R O W U P A N b

ocntthwcio
w w t u m

SCHOOL

^  CLe a r i n g T O U 6 9
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•rtMw mKT U  erletea. AS lettoie ■

Editori
WUh something of an under

standing of a City budget, it oc
curred to me tost I should 
bring a lesson, on "How to Un
derstand a City Budget".

First, the student should be In 
the privacy of hia own home, 
preferably in his own room, for 
reasons apparent later. We will

Question
Box

/W* toTite e«Mt1eu M eeotM- ■ilM end Um propar funotiona eZ aeTernment whlck «U1 mot

QUESIlONt 
mean by "A  
paper?"

W h • t de yon 
Watchfol News-

Backsiagt
Washington

ROBERT ALLEN

Mxoe Baekera 
CoBcemed Aboot Leaks 

To Aldea of Rockefeller, 
Reagan; Hired 

Investigators 
^  I

PAUL SCOTT
WASHINGTON — Some unre- 

portod political Intrigue preced-
Agricultural Experiment SU- td  tlto recent bouse cleaning at

thought, we are not going w d d e n l^ ^ v in g , f ^ e r  v ice  President Rlchanl
drop any hinU ou how to get * presidential campaign
around the Open Meetinp A c t .
Instead of being a public serv
ice, any suggestions about beat
ing the rap via the social ap
proach m l ^  give some the 
Idea they could really get away 
with It  . .They might even try 
It . .And, then somebody might 
say to us. "bey, what’s the Mg 
idea of trying to help promote 
un-open meefings, dum-dum?" 
—and, we might not have a 
quick answer, unless it would be 
we Just think it’s a real nice 
gesture to ln%ite a few friendf 
la for breakfast aod aoma idle 
chlt<hat about "un-boaioeas 
There are those who probably 
would blast that answer with, 
"Oh, yeah!" or aome equally 
derogatory remark. . .So, on 
third thought to avoid that kind 
or any re la te  kinds of retalia
tory abuse, we are not going to 
hand out any tips on how to go 
about circumventing tho Texas 
Open Meetings Law. . .We Just 
h ^  somebody invites us to 
breakfast . .And picks up the 
tab.

♦  ★  ★
TO R. S. —Re: your queedon.

Cat

little to live on, but with the 
will to make a go of It on her 
own. Measured by federal and 
state standards (she was well be
low the top of the poverty scale.

Sh« came West and looked for 
the only kind of work she knew 
anythlngiabaat! housewprk. She 
Is little; maybe 110 pounds fully 
clothed. She works as a night 
nuriM In a convalescent home, 
and half-zlays for three or four 
working wives. She washes 
clothes, frona, scruba floors

takes Om  spots out of the u]v 
tMdtery, and occaalonally. If 
there is a flower garden, ih* 
picks and arranges a bouqutt 
for the table.

She gave me a peek at bar 
savlnglB bank pass-book and tha 
flguri, after four years of H #  
"maid”  work, and it represent 
ed a good start for her later pro
tection.

Her chief properties are her 
will and her willingness to  use 
the beiEt talent she has, which is 
to be a maid—and a good one. 

Wbo the heU 'wants to be a 
maid?" WeU, Mary is a maid 
with dignified self respect which

headquanera here.
For several weeks before five

‘ T v e  picked Bob Ellsworth to 
serve as my liaison man with
former Pennsylvania Go^wrnor 
(BlUiam) Scranton and hia suc
cessor Go^'e^lor (Raymond) 
Shaffer," Nixon reported.

When several of his backers
members of the staff w- sum-: complained that It would be -  
warily fired, three nationally waste of time for Ellsworth to 

privato InvestlgaUng | try to woo Scranton becaiue of

The Doctor
Says:

By DK. WAk-NE BRANDSTADt )
Salety Habits Are One__
Of School's Best Lessons

More aod more children are 
going to and from school by 
bus these days. As with any 
other activity, there ere cer
tain rules that must be ob
served.

Your child should be at the 
bus stop in plenty of Ume and 
not have to run for It or, worse 
yet. miss i t

If he is only In kindergarten, 
you should accompany him

ANSWER: .Tliere art several 
essentials in order for a news
paper to be a watchful newspa
per. First, it must be supported 
by ttw aubacribers and the ed- 
vertiaeilB. It must make a profit 
in order to be independent It 
must not be a part of any 
organization that is supporting 
it. When it is supported by some 
organization, like a large man
ufacturer, Its loyalty is to the 
manufacturer that oHpports it. 
Ills supporter comes first before 
the readers. As an example. 
The Cleveland Leader was 
owned by M.A. Hammond. Peo
ple didn’t have confidence in It 
beceuse they knew that it was 
not an independent, seif-sup
ported newspaper. Another ex
ample was Canton, Ohio. The 
Tlmkena bought the second pat>- 
er In Canton. T)ie News, and the 
publle reaent^ the largest 
manufacturer in Canton, Ohio, 
controlling the newspaper and 
they ceased to support i t  Jim 
Hill owned a large newspaper la 
Minneapolis, and the peo{Aa re
sented that He finally wals ob
liged to dispose of It. In Alli
ance, Ohio, the Morgan Engi
neering Co. bought the second 
paper becaus# the leading pap-

rhere does all the money

known
Z  iu .  «  ,1̂  "  1" « 'e  territory carried a
must cross a street or h igh-___ L a

jLgencies made separate probes 
of serious leaks of information 
from the Nixon headquarters to 
aides of Governors Nelson 
Rockefeller and Ronald R  e a- 
gan.

Financial baekera of Nixon, 
who reganl Rockefeller as tiw 
former vice president* Mggeet

and bathrooms, washen wldowBi for tha GOP p r e s i d e d

7'**’ *̂ ***fw** respect of aH who
been for the past couple of i™  cv - m u I/i claim all
weeks? No, be was not caught 
by the dog warden. He baa 
been pussy-footing around, taO-

kinda of reasons, uatng her reg
ular radlom treatments as num
ber one, for not being able to

Ing piAUc servants find a Job bat she is M ary-and
the Joint, such ** **^ ^ ^ Mary la a maid, a very good
friendly luaus, social break 
fasts and stuff like that there.

-D F D
meld, and n‘ wonderful person.

No one ggve Mary a Job. She 
earned It.

THE GUEST PEN:
He Needs Straightening Out

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS

^ By Dw R. SEGAL ' 
^dlter, BrewBsvfUe Herald
A cultural group I run with 

Inwted Martin Hayden, editor 
of^The Detroit News, to talk 
to ^  in Aasdn, Texas, the oth
er iday, and be confirmed that 
thdre had been some «q>leae- 
adlness op there bot that It had 
batn grossly exaggarated, at 
l e « L  ta •rana reports. Ed 
Hprte, the presldiixt of our 
kaven, caOed me over to the 
carper be vaa briShtealng aod 
let me talk mere or Mas pri
vately with Mr. Hayden the 
nqpit before tha y eech, and It 
was ilhnninatlnf.

But, en balance, f m  not sure 
l-toom  moch mere about the 
w^ala boiiDeea of "ghetto" riot* 
IM  than 1 did a weak ago. I 
a £  not cartaln, in my o  w a 
ndiMl, what It la tha rlotera 
wknt as tha priea of quitting, 
rped, b 0 a 1 1 a g, ckthiag. 

maifidne? Do tlMty
want It air-dropped, delivered 

F P cel poet, left in the stomp 
tree or provided (far- 

a parttag e f the cloode and 
la tha aUeer If 

got eori agala aext rear 
ft tliqr braak tha wlndowa 

MUN*r If thay. 
M B ’S gaad hnirim . haw 
■ r  pay for R? Hfeil. pra-

dsaly, do they w o t  and how, 
exactly, do propoee K be 
provliM?

Never eodd get-Qw straight 
poop on toat

But I told Mr. Hayden I 
thought maybe we’d better 
come kp nnd study bow the 
‘*inlnofltlef". operate thle flat 
thing. After ell, whn isn’t dM 
member ef aome rntnorttyT And 
who couldn’t come to the eon- 
cniaioii iMat hia nel^ibor doesn’t 
love Um heeaoie he’ s, Ujr, a  
Masoa, or a Knight of (totom- 
bus, or an Elk, or a RotarUn— 
afi of them mtoority groufiT 
Do ttm y qualify for a d ’sih  pro
gram of federal aid?

Down where I Uve, A n ^  
Americana are a mkmity, al
though yo«*l thlak it was the 
oUmt way arouDfUlhave-pev-^ 
er figuiM eat hdw thll Biiacrity 
could, by aeddeat or design, 
keep the Latin American major 
ity la afApenrlence. Why sboidd 
Stay to? What puirpoea 
w o w  U sarve? fM  eooid R ba 
doaaT How, la a  ceaalry where 

it  free to move
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Hietr rlgbtfd place In the econ
omy? ___

You’ll have to ask tha lafllee 
about'{that.

My point la that i ia  ina|ority 
minority thing is n complete 
phoney. .Aad.Vghetto" is becom
ing a Ma W dd on tlto Ups of peo- 
ide who don’t have any i d e a  
whal it memu.

At this, seme meeting in Aus
tin thb Mther dafi we heard 
from the president of a  CATV 
(Community .’ Atotena Televi
sion (tyatani) oamt and be re- 
fe rr fd a o th e  "eUctroide ghet
to." I wOht Out M  n breath of 
nir.piyfelA

I atiuli^ in tuv^tbese thlngi 
out with m y, friend Ed Harte 
bocu ae lU ’ h i i ' .  been astute

dominatlMi, paid "m ore,th an  
130.000’ ’  for the inquiries 

Moat recent of these b n c  k-

Rage probes, handled by a 
aryland based firm, waa un

derway at the time that Gay
lord Parkinson, n former CaU- 
fornia Republican chafrnian re
signed as Nixon's campaign 
chairman to return to Sen Die
go, where his wife is seriously
m.

While none of the investiga
tions Involved Parttinson direct
ly, they did center arotmd Rob
ert Walker, a  San Diego pub
lic relations man and Paiidn- 
son’s number one asaiatam.

The private investigators, who 
checked all of Walker’s visitor* 
aod telepbooe calls, made a •de
termined effort to learn If any 
contacts were made with (1) 
RockefeUor and Reagan aides, 
(2) reporters friendly to Rocke
feller and-OT (3; members of 
Oongresa closely associated 
with the two GOP governors.

Significantly, the private in
quiry of Walker was launched 
after stories began droulatlng 
of the posslbiUty of a Roekefel- 

•Reagan ticket should Nixon 
and Romney cancel •ach other 
out in the coming presidential 
primaries.

What, if anything tha three 
•eperete investtgatloiia turned 

Nixon’s financial baekera 
aren’t prepared to say. Howev- 

tiw day tost ParUnaon re- 
_ led, V*DMr.4ail_flMi i o  n r 

IW f members he hired were 
t w  their future servicef would 
itot be needed.
,The unexpected notice came 

from former Represeotativw 
Robert F. EUaworth, Kan., fba 
new operating head of the Nix* 
on-for-President office. He had
tte approval of Nixon and form- 
■fr IGovernor Henry BeUmon, of 
Oklahoma, named to luccebd

i SHIFTING THE DUTIES-ln
^ ^ ate tynyeraationa with lu ^

. from birth •Aheving choaen _
N* he«Ya content who owaencwipapera'by the 

Ml own star to —  ’ —
the eulUMet reechei  of ambi- 
IteiU M f can SB pwceat of the 

kaap Aa oRMr 7B fr*n

ters inre over the weekend, 
inkon’ s '-ahly commett about 
Walker'k being Rted wea, 
"EUawerCh and BfUbhen didn’t 
want him in the Waridngtoa ef- 
flee. ’

Under the new A i i g I  of com
mand NIxob stteaaad that Bell- 
men would take over the ecthr- 
ItiH of both Perklnaoo end Wal- 
kar and would be in charge "e f

dutch.'But Ed had gone some- aU my organizational work and 
where or other.*^ayh*. home! contact with proapeedve dele- 

, te Corpui <3irM  — 'anJT so I gates in the Southern, Midwest, 
jM v w  ptstka^^M Redbut. ja jd  Wester* atataa."

tho latter's reported support for 
Michlgan'g Governor Romney, 
Nixon replied;

" I  Just finished a long talk 
with Scranton that Bob (Ella- 
worth) arranged, end the gov
ernor gave me Ms personal as- 
anrances that there had been no 
pledge of support to Romney, 

"In  fact, SCTanton made a 
point of telliof me bow burned 
up be waa at RockefeDer for 
making sudt a statement He 
said there Just wasn’t any foun- 
datioa fra* it and that he had 
complained personally to Rock
efeller tor making i t ”

HIS SECRET WEAPON—No
ting that there also had been 
criddsm  that Ellsworth w a s  
"too liberal," Nixon singled the 
fonner Kansas lawmaker out 
for special praise, saying:

"Bob is with me 100 per cent. 
He also has been working on 
another tough assignmeid f o r  
me—that of winning over East
ern Republican liberals in Con
gress. He la making real prog- 
reas. For example. Bob h a s  
Representedve Brad Morse 
(Mass.), one of the recognlied 
GOP liberal leaders ia the 
House, more than 75 par cent 
for me.

Nixon, wbo revealed plana for 
a  two mouths "non-poUtieal" 
speaking tour, told hia local sup
porters that hia IMO debatM 
with Kennedy could turn out to 
be one of his biggest 1968 cam
paign assets.

when traveling la New Hamp
shire and Wisconsin recently. 
Nixon reported that numerous 
persons went out of their way to 
come up to him and tay:

" I  rememb e r  your debates 
with Kennedy. I watched them 
alL"

With that kind of pereonal rec
ognition, Nixon beUeve* he 11 
amu)*t unbeatable In tha preel- 
dentlal primariae la those two 
■totes — and ttteie are the ones 
ha feals win dedda Ms futura 
poUtical fate.

PICKINO A WINNER — Sen
ate Damocratto Whip Ruesell 
Long, La., already looks like 
one of the big winners in next 
^ar'*s national elections.

The 196B Senate elections, as 
seen by key Democrats, could 
lead to Southern control of the 
Democratic side of t*ve aisle as 
to the early 1960s.

A total of 23 Damocrata will 
face eleeflon contolts and Prea- 
Idant Johnaon’a saggtog, popo- 
lartty may put a  larga number 
ef them, particularly Northaifr 
Iberala. ia daep potitkal trow

If any atgoifleant number of 
Iberala toee, tbs chances of 
keeping Senator Long from be
coming the next Democra
tic leader to the Senate will h# 
virtually alL Senate sm ority

high
way. H« should wait at or near 
the bus stop but not play to the 
roadway.

When the bus comes, he should 
avoid pushing or racing for a 
seat or racing for the door when 
getting off. Calm, self-possesaed 
children have fewer eccidenta, 
both en the bos and when crqg;
sing a street after illghttog.
children should remain seated 
when the bus is to motion. If 
the children raise a ruckus on 
the bus. this distracts the driv
er and be needs all his wits a- 
bout hire to drive and watch 
what’ s going on outside the bus.

Teach your child never to 
put his arms or head out 
the bus window. That goes 
trains and the family auto as 
welL You should also teach 
him to follow instructions giv
en by the driver. They are giv
en for the safety of the children 
under his care. Your child can 
learn few more valuable lessons 
in school than the importance of 
alertness and decorum on his 
way to and from acbool.

Q —When my daeghter, 14, 
was 8, the was found to have 
a glioma. What ia this? No op
eration was performed. Two 
years ago, this was found to 
have a convulsive braia wave 
pattern, so she now takes 
phenobarbUal and Meaantoln. 
What fide efiecta would the 
latter cauae? What treatment 
would you suggest?
. A — A gUome is a .Berve eeD 
tumor that may be found in the 
brain er the retina. The latter 
ia usually hereditary.

The side effects of meitocny- 
toln (Mesantoin) include skin 
rash, abnormally low wMte 
blood cell count, sore throat, 
fever and swelling of the 
lymph nodes. In the treatment

wanted to control what the 
newspapers could print, so they 
bought a newspaper; but they 
found that that wall no protec
tion for them, so they put It 
under a temporary owner, and 
eventually It waa bought out by 
the paper that had carried the 
strike news.

A newapepef muat net be un
der the control ef the RepubU- 

party or the Democraticcan
party or the Socialistic party. It 
must be a newspaper that h u  
nothing to hide, that is willing 
to let the public know what its 
beliefs are and will answer
questions without evaston

provide him with a copy of the 
budget, a lead pencil, a map of 
the city, e  blindfold and a con
tainer of aspirin.

If there is any whiskey in the 
house, it should be locked up to 
the garage. There is no law that 
says he must throw away tha 
key. You seat him at tha table. 
He Is blindfolded, and poises 
the pencil above the outspread 
city map.

He must repeat—kinds like the 
gam# of "tic U o toe’ ’—" O n e  
for the money, two iot the 
show, wli 
go?’

Plop! Hia pencil comes down, 
let us say, near city hall. That 
is, of course. Administration. Ha 
starts to add np dollars. But 
wait, what does he think he is 
doing? Administration must be 
cut up into smaller pieces. Don't 
d ty  parks deserve some little 
slice of Administration? ( o n e  
aspirin).

Now try agaiii-One tor tho 
money, and so o n . . ,  .the pencil 
comes down to water and sew
er; turn to page 27. A n y o n e  
should know that the Adminis
tration has to be to water and 
sewer, so slice a little piece (m o
ney) off the Admlnistratloo for 
water and sewer.

Now, the student has the idea. 
Let ua leave him alone to stu
dy; he will find that equipment 
on page 46 will be headed

Equipment,’ * but, wait. It la 
a part of capital Investment, 
and again, a little niece of Ad
ministration belongs there.

Interest and sinking funds, 
DOES NOT mean someone’s 
curiosity as to how they are go
ing to suivive tax paying. Fire 
and Police are mixed up with 
Financial, and Financial Is an 
integral part of debt retirement 
and don't forget that contingen
cies means some money th.at 
can b« spent where it is handy.

For example. If Administra
tion and othn* may havn to go 
to New York to ex^ain finance 
to those dumb bankers, that 
may be a contingency. Let ua 
hope our subject understands 
this.

After two hours of alenenest. 
let's go back and look in on the 
subject of our pride, the student 
of budget We Just crack t h e 
door. Ah, yes, there he Is. The 
blindfold Is off, he stares un> 
seetogly at the shambles ef the 
dty map.

Stm he Jabs vtcioosty anJ 
jltlrfidty at th« map a t he 
cheats — "One tor the raenoy. 
two for the ahow. Where did 
an my whiskey go"?

Oh wcD some people )ast can’t 
take i t  Poor fellow, he appar- 

lently put up a gallant fight be
fore going for the garage key.

contradictions about its convic- 
of I tions and beliefs. That gives it a 

for chance to have Us errors cor
rected.

Neither should it b« under the 
control of any orgaaiz^  rtll- j

an aspirin left! 
L. P. FORT 

S. Faulkner

Tribunegion. As tha Chicago 
said, "The Christiaa Science 
Monitor is not a newspaper. It Is ;̂

[ W it and Whimsy |
Mr, and Kirs. Jock MaoOregor 

sa\«d money oa their honey
< *1. C.J *>y staying at home andan organ for the Christian Sci- gf Hiagra Falla

ence Church.'
Not should organized labor 

s u p p ^  a newsp^wr and pay 
its lossea because it ia an organ 
for tho unto* to proraete labor 
unions.

A watchful newspaper cannot 
very well have a closed shop 
union contract because if it has 
a closed shop union contract 
and It points out the barm that 
organized closed shop unions 
do, the unions would run Its 
costa up and eventually break 
the paper.

A nice llluatratio* ef that is In 
London, one morning paper 
which had over a mlUloa circu
lation and tho afternoon paper 
owned by th# tam# parties wtth 
b^er TOO.OCn circulation, closed. 
They bad been losing money 
right along because the union 
required them to keep a  eoupto

broadcast over the radios

They’d been liavtog words be
cause be came home very late 
again.

Husband (angrtly) — Well, at 
any rate. I’m a maa ef my 
word. I de call a spado a spade.

Wife — Maybe. Henry, but 
you don't can a chib a ditb; you 
caU it working lata.

of gUoma. which is boiA W bc- p f  thousand more eiaciloyea
frinr at best, no operation la 
o f  value but aome victims are 
beaeflteti by X^ay t h a r ^ .

.Q — My deagkter, 9, 
beea treated fw  kiadey 
ease for two years. She now 
takes rertisone but at times 
still shows albumin in her urine. 
Cangjttyfo sured of this?

A — BecMse seme victims 
of kidney disease react to diet
ary treatment in one way and 
sortie in another, no general rule 
can be stated. And, since the 
longer a kidney disease contin-

Leader I t t a  Manafield, D- 
M « it , Ig M and la privately 
laytof h e p la w to  bow eut aft- 
or tho ... a.

Reptaakaaat (Me «re counttog 
ow n f  inywhore flrom
three Ifo *8v*n Senate seats 
caa't i t t  t a fr o l  ef the Senate. 
However, each of their v ic 'V cs  
caa help Sfnator Long, sinco 
they are expected te eliminate 
W h n Uherala.

than tijey needed.
(toly one newspaper to Lon- 

don explatosd why those p e p m  
had to close, and that waa a  
paper that bad no union con- 

dla4treet and employed only no- 
unlon men. Apparently at that 
time there was ao law to Eng
land that made it a crime, as it 
is in the United States, to refuse 
to hire a man because he is 
union. That non-union newspa
per explained the cause id  the 
papers bavtg to close.

These are simple examples of 
the real meaning of "A  Watch
ful Newspaper" w h o s e  «My 
boss ia its aubicriben. The ad- 
vertieera will follow If the new*- 
paper has a large percentage ef 
the realdeBta as Ha aebecrlber*.

There i> no4htog mere impor
tant that gMI tote the home 
than a new^ager that If in *  
poalttou to be a watchful aews 
paper. It can be beneficial, but 
a newspaper that ia not a truly 

.watchful" newspaper caa be 
jbarmfuL

Tommy (to Ms mofher) * -H f 
new teacher ia mean, but at 
least she’s fair.

Mrs. Jones — How's that?
Tommy — She’s mean te e ^  

wyooe. «

Alice — Shall we have a 
friendly game of cards?

Betty — No, tefa play bridge.

use the harder it ia to cure. 1 
woidd atroofly reconutiond ^ t
your daughter be aeea by «  kid* 
nay anecieUat
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CI'H’I’OM built I badrooin dining erea.i 
aunkeii living room, eleclrlr kll- 
ehcii, all won! rarpeling. I*« bathe ' 
with, hi* and her* dreaaing raome. 
large double -arag*. feared. Call 
for appointment.

100 Par Sala ar Laaaa lO t
Hone lota for aate or rent. New fence 

and pipe for water. 7>» nnba tiuulta 
of Bnrgrr highway on I>o>Ia  Terma 
MO „ jtM .

I l l  0 « it -a f-T a w n  P r o ^ r fy  1 1 1

CABOT CAMF * .Ntoa a l ^  f  raom bama. < wT^crndTpIumm 1222. UOR 29.a0 t m MI -A f_.. . .A .
4own7 Balance

TRX EVANS BVIOS INC.
ite .M P r a y __________ MO 4 e*T»~-

CLTOa dONAt Aufb aApAb 
BUY -  aBLI. -  TBAOB 

jea at Bewwn __ MO 4tt*«H
iVii4*”f îiKvi:«tLFrr

foK K K K  - I 
Ige Ijlet.

t bedroom and gar-

ton pIrkuiA 
Uiadcd. 1947 Kurd .anip«r eperlal 
Ullt'i Caslum Caiup<ra. •!• B. H »  
heirt _______

LOTA of itoraga apac* In thle I 
bedroom, living room, alaclrle i»..- 
I In n with dining A dm lOirtblna- 
iloii. 1*4 baltie. refrlgerallve air, 
carpel, fenced double garafi* 'or, 

k l^ ecW t. IhfHMlrtd.t e S t -j- CaU »or app.in(m.„i. |

h or : 49-A Pa»t 'Centaol
Ouaranteed Termit* Caatrol 

Kre* eatlroalea
U R Covalt MO 4-H434

janitor, uxt
MO 4 ei«7

man. Muxt be experienced luilding Supplies

Vnth, dean. MO 4-t74f ^
i< bNjO+ fUfrtgarator. all fniatleaa U B fu rn ish td  A p a ftm a ii# *  9 4  AM

Willi be mtk-r. adjiutabl* ihelveA I______
“ °t T ire  m e a d o w s  e a s t

MO 4 * 4 ^  _  „  _
AutpltJL. IRrAftCp fPne^

foufi4r/ ('or<» r«K>m forvnuEit or Jowr* 
neymRii ror# ntAterr dtiA to rzpan^ 
Ing pro<luctlon. rout of trAiisportA- 
tloo and moving n p ^ to o  will br 
glvca vorgidr-rbOtn on ro< ript of 
gogr request for funhrr Infcwma- 

lion.
Afiftres* your reply to Bos K } pBm 
pn Neto n ''

l»ts of ldO<Mr4i .Vlr^«<ly~R«rnTnf
$10 to $.y0 w e e k

I risItlUR Wim DdlglllMH'S glVlOsB AtoAy
, s.4itipl«s ing flftTs and |ii4 kliiu up or- 
I «l( ffl for Uie Kuller Hruslt tNunpAiiy.

If you Wi>ul4 like to K«'t out of the 
i ii->n*# t  f#»w tiflurr TT wrrk nrrrrt r*TW 
Rome ettrm monev. phone .\(o i-i»7rî  
,WANTKI>. Woman to work )  oor

HOUSTON LUAiBER CO
If* W raaaa* MO *ewi

PAMPA LI)MBE8 00 .
11*1 a  WnBaet MO H 7tl
WHitE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

PRICE T. S.MITH. INC.
BuHder*__________ ____ ^MO SAIpfl

~ b A L L  C O N S T i S j C t l d N  I
>nree*n MO 4-1l*a'

debralea-en Alen young 111..11 lo> 1ST*

''.NKVKIl uard anvdijng ilk* Hi" My 
uxere of Blue l.uiire for cleaning 
rarpel. Rebt *lar4rt* ahamp«4Mr. SI. 
Tampa tllaa* and Taint. 

cLOSi: Out on airViMporatlv* ,ro^* 
ere 4700 and 4)0(1 CEM, > (peal 
Ke-yn. .MO 4-77(»l.

Kfllt ..l.M.K: Catalina range laiidclir 
In llir mlitdlai, and yraen leallier
aofa bed He* at 1411 Ktr._____

Knr aale li' rirtat type deepdr 
like new. 1113. Mre. H. la Trimble, 
Mojieelle. _v*ll MO » )*-<»  ̂ _ _ _ _ _  

New 14.000 pound feeder: 7."i(1 Srriex 
etrliig He hay baler, aid* delivery 
rakr. Kord iracbir • fool aUla.
Call ,Mi> a-iliti __ ______

Off Ire alee deik. eA  formica 
top. Ooad mndlbin. (43 

('all MO 44.134 
Teed I re k 

•40 per thou»aii4 MO

ho4room 
prorts, antenna, 4*U4̂ .

garage,
bills paid. no peti.

SdirNifhad Hm sm

Two t bedroom liou»*a- VVaalier ron- 
neelbine. 1̂4 and *I4H f . Baraas.
Call .MO •. I3M.___________  -

fito  bedroom TimiMted Iwteae 
mr rent

_____ Innuir* JItl P^ UmiiervlIX__
S room liuuae 

For rouple only
1413 Buikitr MO 4-43..t______

”  ” 1“ rMm iS5T#rn houxe. faralehed 
Ml N. 3>u*l

Call M O jt^M __ _______
furniehed boue*

Adults only 
mil Chrletine

brick Mder Imme at Kb* N. 
dray Rlreei with 3 bedrooftle din
ing room douMa garage, furniehed 

gitrugr ;inar4inei|l, Aide -Ireet rv*v- 
l.ig paid at thia prb-a llt.atM ML# 
•74.

j o ( ' t b <  H o i
R l A l l o w

sard El.llOa (330 
•■33 par month.

•OUTH BANKII - 1 bedroom and 
garaga Slti*. Good Itrme.

.NORTH XIMMUR • nice elea* t hqd- 
rpom. Ranted for 143 gar mmiih. 
and largt 3 ruom nlc* carpata 14434. 
Owner will tarry loan.

UKKLLVTOIV.N - two 3 room modem 
liiMiaae on corner lot for quledi aale 
tied. 17(1* doun. Bala nr* |3* prr
mmilby _____  _

Coiivenlentlv loralad. 3 bedrooma. I*, 
batna. dinlitg raaaa. partial baaa- 
ment. ,utilit> roam, garage. li.SW* 
eit Florida. Amarllbt, Texaa. DR 4
T ' t i . i _____________________________

i room ^rama haua* aad l«4 
•b block from Bedear aeheoi
___Phoeia MO 4-l«l» _

} bedroom brick. l k  btilh. ifte Rnae- 
wood ke* anytfmo after • pm
MO i - t v H _________ ____________ _

b^room houa*

ad and wired, fm-hnba lot. ^enerd 
yard, garage, rabui - Ktngemilll 

_c»|u|> _Mouji^ numl-cr *. j
•» arr.-e 1', nilb a auutli 01 «  h.2ei7r. 1 

• bedrouni nimlerii bume. cnilral 
• heat, prcaaure nuiikp, anialt orchaiu.

) , mlnerala. I.ea** expire* Alay 
1144 KImrr 1a>wrlr, Box 1*7 or 
nhone )S3-ti3e Puniae Texaa.
’ ~WWt haLk

711 a.-re*. 1*3 Karmland * mile*
Mouihnaai M< L.*an, Texae. i , min- I 

erale. I -gg. well. 7 auud aj.ier I 
wrile. Si|Ie hv owner, Jem Krmp. | 
AlrLean. Texas, Bux 14*. i>i<phu*te t 
GR ••7377.

PANHANIIIX MUrOK lUi
443 W ._/«>«*£________  MO )-b)4l

Vor e^lr; 1)3) l l̂ymotilli 
• door hardtop, guod tire*

___________ ____________________________ ■*
lii;,) TohfxWSfeW _ ^

' ” iiteal rUIMllllftll * ..
4»* l-y 143) .V Uu«»*n -*‘

McBK(H>U .MOTOiJ t O.
’‘Flymautb Valiant Chryelar ImparlaP*
III Alika _________ MU
INTaBNATfONAL M AfivsiTilH  CD 

MoUW truck* and Farm Edulpmenl 
i'rlea B^ad ••<> b74«t.

122122 Motorcyclat

lor aeUe 
Bhone MO 4-3S4I

lERT R. JONES
CONTR.kCTOR AND BUIUUKR

69A Vt Ctoo m ta S9A
Clean 3 r«-

I .
ChrlelT MO 4-1)43

‘:m'’7o'“u .t?e“ ',’l’̂ "e‘ry.̂ '’'’'' 1 SM  JOHNSON -  BtlLOKKp̂ riMHi to WAftTs ilro^pry.
----------\\ anfed aTT̂ êa---------------- i U4 *n* ba ydur aultdar - -  MO *-77dd

" A " ' * RALPH H. BAXYlR
_ '■ oo|worlh_< ompany_____  rONTKACiryB ghD  SIIILOBB

Mniior or hou«r man ADOITlONb — HIMODKtl.dO
PHUNt MO • U4IApply to Mrp .Hoard 

P'lrnuadn Inn
CAN YOU QUALIFY

Kf'f'd aomritoy* l«) In nt\ hilP
InrBB. 2 h<kura « dav, k d««ii a 
%rrk. It.*) prf wt '̂k Kor prraoiidtl 
Intrrvlrwr call 2 2231 brtwrd*ii
t and i pm.

S I Storm  bw4>r«, W in d o w s S I

Archie's Aluminum Feb 
Awnings • Dear Head* • ScraaM 

401 K. Cravda. 140 A«7«t.

5 7  G ood T k in g t  tB E «t

I NOW BUY VOUB BCIF AT
RCTAIR aerrlr* an waanart. dry*,* FtfLl^MOeersTa naxo
„*nd refrlgeraior*. I* y<*r* axper-1 

lenc* with Haar*. Call Dawatl ••**-, ^ *Tlf**' li.***^  ^
ens. MO 4 7S-a. J!?*''*'’ ^AH ptua *4 paund pradaadlng. Hap* 

M* paund ^u* 7d paunA pea****

JOHNSON RAwb a  TV Mdadt

KIBBV BALES AND SEBVICR 
Taka up amrmantt on repaae-aaad
K irkf."llSH  a. Cuylar. MO t-SMA

70 Musical Insrnimonta 70

nil furnished hoii*e, rom- 
pi-t* bath. a:.LennA. iS*gl for loome 
or simile Inquire S7S N, xv* Is,
310 t -l’j ) .___________________________

and garaga 443. 
4-7tll Inquire

MUBICAL INBTBUMINTRENTAL PUN
' Baatal fe* appllad teward purchata

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
5 7  N . C a y le r  M O  4 -42 5J

SALES AND SSBVICE

W Fartar

32B

Taxaa
**° Okra now randy to pirk dom* green

. ,  .  . ‘■'■'‘ i r i  1 hean*. One mile Fast of Rode«
U pholstaring j 2 t |  Oraund* ar tall A. 44'. Holt MO 4

S3Pa
BRUMMETT'S URHOLSTERY
"Serving tha Btmaa Araa SS Year*- ' 4'P*-.‘ '«Nn* arown by pound ne
ttie A i c ^  ____ MO_4-n*1
See •!* for your uptuii*taring nodJ*.

\nLLIS FURNITURE
t in  W. Wilke MO ASSSI

WURLTASR BIANOS 
WILSON FIANO s a l o n

1SE1 W I I ^ I A T ^  ______»SO
Yor Sale; Cleveland Comet 

Bxcelleni Condition tlA*' 
S*4d I'barirs

'Trotnbdn* for saU 
CirqlUnl conduloa 

call MO 4-Tini
TctsW-aHvar boTl comet 

nk* naw
Call MO l-Siel

•W *iJ*~Tb”  riarinat with rape. Uned 
I xaare F.xi ellant rpiiditlon. I7L
Call MO 4-3*07_____________________

iMrilFTRRF.n Tolntpr BliJ do* pup*.

I bedroom 
3fll Magnolia MO
1X417 K. Frsn. Is____________________

O.VK badroom.'Mrti*. antenna, gas 
and water paid, call 3(0 3-7*74 ar 
Mi> L34:.4 _  _ _ _ _ _

3'ril.NlflH^l) liouae in rouniry. Two 
IndriHim (hi B<-hoo( bii. and mall 
r< --I-. Pluasbad far waabar MU

_4-47IJ. . . ■
4 1:i:iitl003i furnWtad. Rear of ‘ It 

.\. Memervllle. Antenna, air con* 
dltloned. tea jnanth. _bille_ptid. 

'irtiR ItB.N'Ti^t room furnlebad bouas. 
antenna, garsge, bill* paid, tlue*
In. tdS N. Cuyler.____________

y^R ''RfcN'r Tw* badroom famlafoST 
houa*. eight mile* aartbPaat *( 
pampa. call MO 4 3*tS

m e m b e r  o r  MIB
Offld* .......... . .  ..............  “ O
KlodI** Haghag . . . . . .
flail Houck ..................
KlUy Taylor .................
Jo* Fischer . . . . . . . . . .  _________
UV”^>4V.S iill rompiTlely rddei'orateJ 

ingld* and out. 4 boOroam. ailachad 
,,rage . plumbed, ledwood f<nte, 
new r*rp*f. near Lamar S< book 
pMed^_I(M» •• Bank*. M«> 4-11)4.

MO S-73M 
MO S 7S34 
MO S-)!)! 

MO I SM 4

For tale: 3 bedroom houee 
1SZ7 N. .Selso* 

Thon* MO 4-3ISS
7oi” hoW in.r.; aiT
loom, corner loi.

9S Uiilurisislisd Hdusm* 92

I Mpck» «M t taf Nsdgt h&ll In 
TvKYirn T f̂i Mc2  ̂ iMUiinR

34 Radis ft TsItYitioB 34

_ - .........- pound . .
butbel Price* in meet vour sall*-
farlbsw Kreiimeier't Grrea Ai-re*. —' ---------------  - ,■
KUryn. Tel wmi of Memory (lardant (KhM* UWXI.NITIONKP Holton altn 
woat go 34rd direct I aeaepbow*. pair of white band

— — ———-------------------------- I- I eboea. lalx* 4i sn|] ueed peteon
SS Sporting Goods SB> -** ,

Clean faur room baues. carpaiad, 
wirad. aiitaana. aica nalghbOrhooS.
MO )-S*'.7 __ ____
Two f  tisD iagM si's N. Chrtatr 
and SSS K. rraneie |S4 gMtitti.

________  Can MO 4-SST4
VERT Kit'd i bedroom houa* for 

rent, gafag*. fenced yard 19ft Ham- 
Call MO 4 1131 
“s Redroem. tm* l^^t

.............  .......... . % Intercat. S7S
V<'iirirvi‘i~ B T  o'tvIW ll: lergd 3 be3- 

roam, dining room, tarptled. drepe* • 
plambcd and wired for 32o. fenced 
yard alarm saladaw* *t»d doors. Kx- 
rotlent eandlllon. 1101 ^Terrace. 3fO

^o^DOY^V 7ATW W W  — FUlty ra- 
rondltloned 3 and 4 btdroom taomea 
— low depoelt.

LUTHER OISE
FHA-VA SALES OROKBB

Ilf llugbca Bldg. MO 4.1114
7fVS. SMITH

Appravad EISA A FA t a M  B ^ m  
1*11 Maal RqgA MO S-4ISI

tlire* bad- 
Redwood fence, 

lake up equity for SdlW I'onslder 
trad* (Of pickup • boat • ate. Day

MO K314S Night MO *-*3SS_________
3 BKDlwjii.'l "brlcki fireplace, folly 
carpeted. IS  m* ->a(bs, dmibt* gar 

age and fenced yard 1SS4 K. ZIm-
mera or <;all MO 4-7SSS.____________

BY OXV.VBK; 3’  bedroom and den 
C'arpcled. (*nc*d. Boy a«alt;r. 4S

So* Amarlc*'* fineal. the l)*7 Ilsrl-F 
Dayidsun niotorcycls at 174 S. Cujr* 
ler ^

lye'Tloiid* Trail. Vn i-c. 4 epeeil, 
month old 4.')3. IK’S birroro i’boaa

__M<^g-'kiil __
JSS7 HO.VPA for eei*

ISli .\. .Veteon 
310 4 7437

124 Tirts, Accassoriss . 124

112 Farms, Ssnehts 112
fur lbabe~^~~~T*

7i acre Irrlgatrd farm.
_ Ray tVekh, MO S-3eS2
TAilTUIlE for S or a m->n'li« For~ilio 

head e( eglti* and 339 IKile ste. r*.
waitr, ean KM i

tm  A . 7 « s ' o 3 i d - , ^
^ L ^ e  FIWWTONK STORES •
w h B st and  fnairB a llp tin F iit.' 13# x . Gray 310 t in s
SoiHf! cotton. Ob hiffawaT SO W '
West of Pampe.

' bI rights. Call Matoom Dbb- LABOR DAY SPECIALS 
son. Home. MO-V.S82A rmi- 14' KIHKKC.LAXM Dnlphia. 33 liorwu
dMM>e MO 4-S44S.

Ilte
fenrad barkvard. MSI MamlKaP 

MO 4-47)4
”  4"h(*4tM ^

4(il N. Faulkner 
InqaY* IIS X . SamervlU*

dOS HAWKINS Appcanca*. Ol 
ibN has* ter as makes of vaswum 
elotaar*.

Wd W . Fatler SdO d-SJSr
0 % ^  ft DONTi T.V. 
as SAL SB a ssHvica

•44 W F ^ a r  Un 4 ddst
B2R~YV 2  AFFLIAN^

MAONAVOg a  RCA VICTOR 
SALBS AND SSRVICa 

1471 N H o k ^  MO 4 1411
JO H N id^  RADIO ft TV

MOTOROIA —  NORGE
m  W. Fsogar MO SASS1

WESTERN MOTEL 
AND GUN MUSEUM 
350 Gun, In Stock

48 Heusalield Goods ^4I

75 Fsods ft Saadt 75 !•
Wbaat peed. Tr4*mplh/t'a w 

Farm A llimi* Hupply 
Price Rnad

78 LiTOstock 78

£ & / e
^ ^ rn itu re

36 A ^ lia iicn
OSS MOORS TIN SHOF

Air CawdlllonJas—Fspw* HaM 
I W. RingsmIP Rhaits MO S-l

36 «• S. Cuylar

42 Faioting. Fopor Hisf. 42
PAncTINO. papaclag. tap* gad l*a- 

tnas wark. O. B NIebnia m l  Haff
u n  S-S41* or MO 4 444S.________ _

tatat - taaton* • mad • tap* 
brick - block laying B l̂aJamra MO S-S471

WANTED
N«at CUon Lody 

For Gonorol Cooking
Will lYain 
. .  Also . .

2"N«ot CIton 
Lodios

For Food Sorvico
Apply In Parson To:

JACKSON'S
CAFETERIA-
Ceronsdo Center

Drcisl
•  SprsKBS

and CarlloB
•  Pulhnan
• C-anbridge
•  Magaavsi

MO L4S01

•  Glske
•  Mshawk

Carpet
•  W eim sB
•  FairfWId
•  ItaiBbraadt

F<*n BALT I) large w**n*r pig* 
Also - Hampahlr* gild*. Call 441 I 
4>(1. While I>**r. Tax**

79 Harsas 79

LAKba 1 hadrpnm keua*
Kew Carpet

1434 Hamilton Mre 4 g -g l______
tw o bgdroom hOBi* for rant 

otorag* hPua* I* back
4.VI month MO 4-77»l-------- iKointEW--------

4 bad room hruxe.
)7S Ouiiean Call VI 1-3*71.

Fo7~rant. 1 room hdusa, pail", car
port. fancad. Reparat* 4xiS foot 
eewag* or play haute 119*. Bra 
kivtlme. 1411 V Senka .MO ( tiflS 

I bedtaa^i

N. W. WAT12S 
REALTOR

DftlfO Nli^llO
MO »J»il ________  MO 4-4IH
B lis t  BUTt 4 itory. 4 Md'rooag, 3',i 

batha, cantral air And haatlag. car- 
ptU. drapaa. aU alaalrl* pantdod 
kluban with epppartoaa Hat Point 
anpllanc** ailUty room with aappar- 
ton* wgahar and dryar. larg* panel- 
lad dan grtlh tlraplac*. lane* aed 
patm avaralsad dsaiM* aarag*. *x- 
ira targa lot. Buy ih* aquily now 
lor IS.doa. and aasuqi* loon *f SS4.- 
|gg. S4S7 Duncan. MO S-SIIS ar 
MO 4-gSU By ap^ittm ant oolF 

Bodaetd: For Ml* W  (>wn*r, S bad- 
room fertak. IV hatha, dan, 4 car 
darag*. com«r Wit 1)1* K. W#ll*. 
Approgiaxaialy t.OgP aquar* (tat. car-
patad MO S-37*:t __________

ifif* f  hadraoiw hoRia with garagt.~air 
foadltloaisd. patl* and (ante* tow  

eqnlty. aaaiim* loan. 1117 Randle wood

•I7S S . Nth
I BKbRoOM. m  hatha. **d#r home. 

YTill trade aquily for small traitor
_ , l l ( h ^ M O _ 4 1 t e i ^ ------------
OCR LATEST LISTIHO ooo S bo 

room homt With Aportmant com- 
pltx bultdlng 31 g 71 ft. containing 
four I room aparlmonta All fumlah- 
*d and renting for S33.*d month 
each, a fint InvaatmaaL MLS tSdC

I powar. etocifir eterL trailtr lud 
I i-sei Hghtwelght *kl rig . . . .  4393 

► 14' TK.XAB Matd. Merriiry, *rall^
111 Property to be Mave<i 113 ,./• KiiiV:iiGr.,V.uB "H;;;,;e;^(V

horntfiotoeir >|ercur> trftlUr t ‘i92 >4 
i r  prsK iiruTp:. t i  iiorNpow*^^ 

JohMKWt fWctria' »(Rri. frailer 
IS* KlHKR(1U\ffH P.Miulra, %i hor«» 

VlTn pwwtr iehSMoii tlr< tria aiaH. irallrf
i i 4  ...........  . •k?r4.f4

12* T2^.\A> Maid ftA jlrrrurj. irail^f

On# t car garai# aatj or# i car
faraga for Mle. To isei mora4 

Call MO &-SM6

114 Trailer Heusat
f o n  l A U : "  'ir

S bairoam trailer houa* 
Can MO 4-3747

THK FI.VRBT In a I hadroom hrioh
OP Lvnn. corner hM. double garaga 

with aid* atreet antraned. I) 1  31' 
pell* with flood light* TV lack 
etc. hetuiiful dta with Rrdplar*. 
coinnltt* elnclrlo kitchen. real 
therp. MlJt 3)3

BUT KOriTT FUR 340« and anauma
loan k( 347.(R month on thin 1 bed

room brick, rao't beat It for prica. 
MLB m

VKRT NICB I bedroom, aornae lat. 
douhl* garag* with wprk room on 
back, etorm dnora and windows, 
utility room, rodwoed faneo MLS 
433

COMMERCIAL LOCATION 
cock. 31473 an foot shop 
room living quariar*.

DC Ft.EX With haehtinr hnuka on
back. ) oar porta, raal good poton- 
tial 174H

SAVE SAVE .SAVE ** 
OGDEN ft SON :

120 Autamaknes far Sale 120 w. Fmtar mo 4 S444
Maks Vour ” b*a*rvtti*nt Now —-

Vacatloo trmyal trailers and pick, 
up oampera. fully equipped witfe — 

iighta. gan. water, sleep 4 to 4. 
EWINQ MOTOR CO. 

iTOe Aleock MO S-S74S
Hapalring slats cloth, epogy renin o«*4 

paint Caaay Boat Shop 131 ..
UrCullough MO 3-S4M.

Doag Boyd Motor Cow w wi’h*___________
T o i l  R O S E  M O T O R S

CAOHAnAC -  JBKF -  OLIW't if(’ > ■ 
Sd1 B. Fortar MO 4-4233

s u p e r i o r  a u t o  S A l l i i 8
t*.i w Fhotar MO g-4i*4

panel
near

Horaa aoA Baddl*
(nr toln

MO 4 ITI*_______________
MARK or i roar old f'll> f«v ’ 

or trad*. Inquiro 117 S. Dwight af- 
tor A p m. -

00 to

"Othor Qlatlfadulahad Namo Ortiadt
W H iT ifK a T o irs
FUBNITURB MART

NS S- Cuyrto*

Beautiful liny toy Foodt* puppies 
baby Parakeel*. alnt'iur Cauerle*. 
Mvnah bird*. Ie>v* birds, Knghab 
Bull I>na* A I'airn Terriers avelle- 
bl* Heplrmher 13. Vipit Ih* Aquar-
lum 33M Ab.M-k _______

KlUrna lo glv* away
33K "  .....

Call MO I-MI7

Trvos Purafftfra
III W. aan»r< ISO

T E XA S F U R N IT u r T C O
31* NaotS CkvSw ISO S-dSSSjf is lb ro r fc S r ro s B

"W o Bay
111 N Curlot

- 84 Offica Stars EguipmaRt. 84
Bmsai

MA - —  BCNT Mt* MOM lyasaamar*. aRdlko

Cergs i  bedtaaom. plumbed 
heat, gglanna. fenoed yard,
echool 47(1 MO S-4443______________

iT hodrrom. rarpe(*4 Uving room and 
drapac antenna, yantllaa blinds, 
wirtd tSA phimbed for waatior 
big (raced backyard. 133S Tdiraca
MU_4;«aU _ ________________

■ '£ irg *  S badroowi bbfilmlvhwl hoiiae 
earpetad. S34 N. Wan*. Apply IIS 
K Fruot MO M i l l

l.arg* unfurnlnhed hnue* 
fur rani. .Vrar llurara Man*

____  Call MO k-a1»«________
Vur reati 1 hadroom. IK bath, foa- 

cad patio, cantral air and baai,
C n ll^ O  3-SII4 ________ ________

V~room unfurallhaB hou*a with gkr 
aga, SST B Sumnar S3* aasklh.
water ^ d  MO 3 l7dt’ _________

V  b ^d RoosI HOLs e  m  romar hk 
with feneod bockyacd la KlngowlB, 
Call MO S-SOfl.

BCNT Mt* MPdM lypoaamar*. _  
MAchlao* ar mlgwlatar* by tha daiy.

TBIHBirr oW h c b  BURRLV INC.
Its W KingemW MO IIM I

1 0 2  Oh b ,  R aiital P r a g a ify  1 0 2

Dsod Ihuwitxno'
MO AiatS 92 Slaapisif R< 9 2

RaaJ Tha Nawi Classified Ads.
R(X>MB and apartmenta for rant. 

Doing, weekly or pannthly. Dalllrloua 
food alway*. Downiowa FamBA 
Hmel.

Choirs. tocatloai an Hobart. Win 
build a building to suit tenant. Call 
MO 4-1(44, Crawford Atkinson

duiLblNQ. Farptrly Clolt*’* |d*A«tr 
Shop. Its B. BroamiBB. Ido^ toon- 
tloa for buplnaoo or ofTa*, Cootral 
air and heatsr. rnqutr* BBB Fhar-

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

101 S. Ballard MO 4-8291

9 5  Funiisliad A g a r tm tn ta  9 1

4 loom dtipl** and nleo email woH 
furniehed houar. TV, bills paid. 
MO 4S7N inqulra SIS N. Stark
weather.

.VIcr.LT furalahoj I

103 Raal EsBsta far Sala 101
B. E. Ferrel Reid Estate

IBS NOBTM FBOST MO M i l l
1To THIN& DOWN ~  4 bodrootn. coetT 

plataly r*eo«ditlon*d homaa. Small 
moy*-la ttpansaa First paymeat

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2 P.M.-5-r.M.

1829 N. RUSSELL
Lovely New 4 bedroom, Spsnish, 214 bsthi, large 
dsa, 2 firtplBces (1 in master bedroom). All elec
tric kitchen. Excellent location, ctHiiar lot Ready 
for occupancy. Set at 1829 N. Russell or call MO 
4-3103.

apartment. Garage and anianne. 
private entrance, t'lo** to town and 
Bam IfnuBinn Brhnol, 444 month. 
Bill* paid. !KO 4-S3I4.

I Tl5Sif A »Im , enrp*t*d. M a  af 
r4n**t *paiw. ftanUamen or mupl*. 
411 X. Froal Inquir* SO* .V, tnor-

__ 4-3l4l._ _  t ? _____
I RUSROOM. SIlfMRMntk. 

g*a *nd water m W 
a. WilllaiM Mn L-SM4 

FOB RENT 4 bpdrnom ftamiuhed 
htwiae. y*ry »*ai and elean. gnnd 
locatloaL MO A1144.

F H.A. MANASSMINT BBOKSR. 
A. T. DUNHAM 

MS d.irat ar MO 4-SISS
N B #  S b«4t ^ m Frick. Torginol floor* 

eanai. refligaratad air. I*, batha, 
utinty. firtpite*. donhl* garaga. 
fenced yard and patio, MO 4-SIS* *r 
MO 3-4S4S.

FOR SATJB
Two. S badroaaa bom**. Wood 
Faaalad Dan. Waatrt* EIUSm *.
Carpatad.-lorginol floorg. flrepltpra. 
RafilgartUrd air, S % balh* at 
IIS K. 3Sth Btreuf.
1% bath at Itdt Lynn.

R. R« ^̂ FTER
ooNKniicnoN co.

MO (-4)27

FOR ALL 
YOUR HOME 

NEEDS . .  , 
SEE

B r i e *  T .  S m i t h

Col Seylew— MO (-4)44

ROOM NOrBE for II*** witu

anTHARLIS S T R l i t -
Br4ek 4 bedroom and den, HV* 
■aw. Blacirle kitehan. wood bur*- 
Ing ftrtplacd. I'aramla tHs bath*, 
anirr hall, all carpatad. Rgira 
larg* rioaets — Sll.i'id MLB S«4 

a  IN BAST FRASSR
Larg* brick S b*dr*aan a*d don. 
Ceramic til* hatha and anlry 
hall. Aah paneling In dan. hltrh- 
*n and halL RafrlgtratiT* air 
rppdlUonlng. Carpal and drapes 
BilWSmahar - diapoaal. hdauttful 
>aid SlI.fMN MLB IIS. 

a  n o r t h  w i l l s  s t r s b t
NawlF r*flal*h*d brick S Bed
room with larg* raaena. dining 
psonh vUllty room, garaga. fear* 
IdPK'loan. About 3f4S Mas alo*- 
thg and 4*3 month, 

a  ABOUT sirs DOWN ANB |7P i 
MONTH
Ntwly raRniahad I hadroom In I 
Eaat Fampa. Carpeted IWInc 
room, garaga and fenced yard 
Tklp I* boltor ibaa raaiuig IISID _ -------------------

a  NBAR H ian SCHOOL
S Sedraom. 1*4 balb*. year 'round 
air eonditloning. waalier and dry- 
ar ronnaeikma. rnrpaletl. gond 
(.undllkm, nlcn fen.-eil vnrd. tl*,- 
*33. Kaal good term*. MlJt ill .  

a  TRAILIR LOT
Idarga lol with nUUly eonnai-l- 
lull*. Falls and garaf* far only 
SSSd. M l#  SSI. '

CBRTIFISO MASTSR SROKIRd 
FHA and VA SALSd BROKSRd

IZS.td dnwa and ID.** moath. y* 
na«t

HUGH
PiEPLES
REALTORS

d2S W. Franc.a 
Amt* Brcatta'*
O. K a*Fler 
Mary Clyourn 
C*r*lyn Hu«*«s . . .
Batty M*t«*r ........
P»*meF*n«har . . . . . .

L A N I  R E A L T Y
1 ________ Rea. MO Mdt_

houa*. )3t ‘Nriford, /hone 
SdSId also dintti* tat and__|ui t*̂ _̂__________

edrottm houa* and srediS m*y- 
ather a*tb ebeuy VI S-3St4 

S-ll:il

iONfl Fa Iikek m otors
"D O O S I’*

Idl a  Otsylar SldS d.d*d*
R iA L L  P O N T IA C  IN C .

W* W . Klnp»mlh___________________ MO 4-M71
J O H N  M o O U IR E  M O T O R S

■TMB T iU aiN  OKIB" 
tted AMP* MO 4 WPS

ddfL^BRSbN tTOW tfiS  
CHBVROLBT INS

tdS M Habprt MO «-4dRS
H X E G L b lA U in  P M d £ 6 .

•*B*f*ra Tmi Buy. Oly* O* A Try'* 
fdt W Orpw * _____ MO d-t«*4

1431 g a r f  pickup 
good th*p«-*at ytarm* i

------- _iu a^0 4-d7|t___ ________
1)41 c*dma:b ■

For Bal*
MO S-444S aflrr « pm w *«l^ y *  

Maa'da U**d £*r* and Baras*]
huv. aetl and terrieo alt make* 
Ftrk-up*. Natlonwids Trailer* nnd 
tow bqra (or rant, local or «n* way.

R E W A R D
(Tret* T navi* b*iT*l raring mA 
dl* !*•( from In (rant af Country 
Hnua* raf* Reward offered Vo 
queaftsne asked. SbiaU Baanett. 
d*-t Baar. Fampa. Taaaa. MO *- •111 >

1 2 6 A  S crag  M e ta l 1 2 6 A

B t  r f  FBlV eYVoiTsCR AF  
e. C. Walbtny Tie* A Salvap*

*ts W . Fast*' MO AASS1

CLASSIFIKO APS OBTS RBSULTS
m » a a ^ lM M

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!
>/J

Lata 1 0 5

A*: lMxl3S fo*t lot, located rnal 
uf Fru:* Road, Pamp*. Tex,-*, 

rhone Canper. tVyem ag *»7-334-(t4l 
l.id 40x1)1 fool 
1404 Hamilton 

fall MO S-*tSI

CLAS.SIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

1T1A Husk** Oudg -  4 S3ZS
JoAn CPurtnay . . . . . .  S-3f>g
Al SrhnaldiT . . . . . . .  4-74SI,
Rob Sntllh .................. 4-41SI I
Halaa BrantltF 4-X44I
oma Draw 3-S4S1
dfaiw* FaUPwaM (>*••!
Q TVllIIami Homo S-3SMI 

4 moma. 1 hath*. t1<^g room aarp*W 
ad, wisber and dryer rnnnncUonS. 
Owner wiU carry papar. Ott dhqw-
matrer _    _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Gruatlv reduced equity. I bddrooin. 
carpet, drapay. atr r*ndlti«n*d, >-or- 
aer lot with nice fenced yard, near 
achooU. 3^1 X. K*i*op MO S 44SS.

FOR SALE 
BY ORIGINAL OWNER

Tmiaad. RxrapiloaaJlr Ctaan anS 
Marhanh-ally FacfaM. ISIS Olds 
Btation Wtgqn with SS.MS Aettaal 
Mila*. Frlead at liSpS-K*
Be* at )fNI V. Dunaaa py Phpp* 
MO 4-71IS Aftar t  pm. -O'

PUBLIC AUCTION
S a t  K e p t  2  1 9 6 7

10 A.M.
•  Farn Machlaery
•  Shag Tsois
•  MlsccUsaeoud
•  Caaig EgBipmral
•  WaBBShaM Items

AT....
leLOYD BARRfnr 

FARM,
S mil** •tuth from lelaraoeUan 
*r Rr4q* R*ad aad bi*bway It. K 
mH* wsat
LUNOH ANS RdFRSdHMSNTt 

WILL SB SIRVIOI

SEE US NOW!
1920 LYNN
1921 LYNN

others antler roostrartioa at 
Lyss BRd Csmanehe Sts.
• rmf wf your Rlont far frto ••
limatft -con funstsH Into.

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS., INC.

OfRaa SM N. Nalaan John R. Cmittn

MO iJMl MO u r t

TtV* iTp 1^4 paym*at4^ Mtnat 
cloan S h*ir*nm, g««d locatinn, 
•arpst, acparaia worfcnhop. SSNi 

aquily, ImmMlat* aecupancy. Call 
MO S-)t1l ar MO 1-4474

C L A S S IF lia  ADS B I T S  RBSULTS

WANTED!
1st. C lass B a J j M s b

1 P aiater
Slraldbt salary. Haaod on tbillly 
aad axpertqhp*. ^

Naw chop. d*ad working CAudll- 
Ions, group haspllallaaton,. r«tlru- 
msnt plan, paid yacatlon aad sick 
Isay*. Ro* tlqais Morrtb. (body 
shop faraman) Or call MO 4-44U.

CULBEItSON-STOWERS _ 
CHEVROLET-INC.

This beautiful French Style home for aale. 2300 SQUSr* f*§t Double 
larage In rear with paved apron. 3 bedrooma -  2 batha with extra tiled 
shower. Ideal location, 1808 Grape. For salt by owner. Shown by appoint
ment -  MO 4-8793

Mon-Womon
J-O-B-S
ovoilabl* at 

51.40-$2.0S par hr.
whIU taking trAbtIng. Np provlous 
exportdnep naoewary to taka 
training to bopam* A

*rjcon**g Flumhar 
*RaSIp a  TV Baapirma* 
*KI*qtrMio Tpehal^n  
..B**rpUtry •Clark TvpM 
•Accpuntant

Ol APPROVED
Jobs availkbls (I* ta I*** F*f 
month up*n mmpIMIan n< 'rain
ing. Fqc_S*rHuial Intafvlew writ*:

■ o x  <1-1
e -o  Pampa N ew s

girtns n*ma, addroiS,. »A*^

2  -  PONTIAC SALESMEN NEEDS) 
IMMEDIATELY

Good Oppo.rtunity For Right Mon.
•  GOOD PAY
•  INSURANCE
•  PAID VACATION >
•  DEMONSTRATOR PLAN

-RER I1AVID BILL AT

BELL PONTIAC "

GO AIRLINES
YouBf mcB. women, high school fradi, 
17 ta a . Write for information about our 
training in Communicstions, Pastenger 
Service, Reservations Ticketing Opera
tions, Hostess, etc. Train now without 
interfering with your present occupation. 
Airline employees enjov good pay, 
travel pasMS, many fringe beneflts. 
Airline expansiOB creating new Jobs. 
Many vacancies dot to marriages, ate. 
Mail coupon TODAY. No obilgatkm.

Univortol Airlinti Portonnol S ch o o lf
Dipt

•47 International Airport Br., Miami. Fto.
Name.............................................................. Age...............
Address .................  ....................  Phsas ....................
Oty ...................................  ................................»9

GRAY COUNTY LAND!
•  IRRIGATION WATER AYAIUBLE
•  120 ACRES (
•  LOCATB) 5 MILES NORTH OF PAMPA
•  FARM TO MARKET ROAD
•  DWELLING
•  157 ACRE WHEAT AU0TMB1T
•  56 ACRE MAIZE ALL0TMQ1T
•  70 ACRE RARLfY ALOHMENT

M

- Din

DON PATTON. REALTORS
O’NEAL ABSTRACT BUXi. 

T ill



— J

THI? PAWA DAn.T NVW« 
lUNDAY.'̂ jTOPTEMBKR I, INT

80TH
YKAB

h

m

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS Gibson's AII Day Labor Day 'Til 6 P.M.
PRICES GOOD MONDAY AND TUESDAY! W T" Everybody Saves A* Gibson's

Man's 
Poitloy T-Shirts

Men's Cushion Sole

SOCKS
Reg< 95c 

4 Poir 
To A Pkg. Open Week Days 9:00-9:00 — Closed Sundays

SUPERLECTRIC

om Popper

’449
A LL CAR WASH

BRUSHES V z  » «
fW7

LL GARDEN HOSE

NEW PYROIL MASTER

HYDRO JET
STOCK UP NOW

BIRD SEASON 
OPENS SOON

JUST ARRIVED 
PLASTIC ROD CASES

ALL FISHING LURES

All Gauges Shot Gun 
ShtHs In Stock OFF

\ ^

ANSCO BLACK 
AND WHITE FILM

Regular 50c Refail

127 or 620-6 Rolls

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
One Roll of Black & White

/■'

o n  your g ro ce ry  purcheee* this 
w eek  a t  G IBSO N S 
‘w ith p roo f o f purchase of any  ̂
s ize  of GROUND (or Electra-perk ) 

and INSTANT
MAXWELL HOUSE

C O F F E E  (liMpt t eej
*  MAXIMUM REFUND $2 ia  

No Mefwnd ea tetaoM eM 
iiquer pofOlwMO-

Qet Your Cosh Re- 
fun<l Certlflcata end 
details at our Store.

S I£ . CAN I 10OZ.JAB

Most Complete Cold Relief

Citrisun, 4

H O T L E M O N  D R I N K

COLD MEDICATION
Redeem Your 
Coupon Here

0 « s I.

vn R«g- $1.00
AQUA m VA  
SHAVE CREAK

'DuPont IDCITE* HOUSE PAINT
• Ne priner seeded for rspaM
•  I

GALLON

Reg. $1.50
Papermafe One Fifty

BALL 
POINT 
P E N . . . . .

NEW SHIPMENT 
OF

DuPONT ZEREX 
ANTI-FREEZE

I " ; ,

Reg. $1.09
1MUI9T 
SPRAY

DEODORANT

Nothing works Dm

■V.. . ‘ ■ ■

z:- "t/

^ -■■■’■'3  ̂ ■■ g S f. T i lA  i ftea - v irrU"

‘ L' "Jr:-!..-.-- ' , t “

toftepbsdbriith 
keep brstth fivsh 
fbrhours


